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Railway
Street
(5.
to
compulsory
autograph
seo
law
tho
school
&
luttors, to
that
with
II.
shown on the streets of tho city,
Iluckler ngalnst tho
Pntterson
tno child waa too uncertain ,to support
and tho fair grounds aro doraaudlng fc 8. A. rnilroad. for $20,00" damages as. Without any official Information
am4 havo causea conslderablo strife Is obeyed.
a verdict, and that it tho Jury return parties whom they may hear aa llkolj much attention Just now.
to confirm It, tho movo looks llko a
anoag mining prospectors, who aro
alleged to havo been eustalned while.
g
ed a Terdlct of guilty he would set It to bo Interested In an ontorprlso such
The fair Is less thnn a month away a passenger on tholr trpln between preliminary step toward broad gsug-'nSILVER CITY.
as
deelroue of locating tho finds.
they
hand
in
havo
aBldo. Mr. K. V. Chavez appeared for
tho Santa Fo lino and opening the
tmvo
to
people
will
and
thousands
of
!(.
P..
Hratman
wifo
1903
and
1,
They will also have thcso viows en
and O.
X
this city nnd Ysleta March
now routo for a through line from
defendants.
Faklelga and wife, all of Denver, pass- rrom the Independence
larged to threo feet In longth, placed be transferred from tho city to the says tho Kl Paso News.
case
Tho
court
Territory
via Santa Fe and Roswoll to a
tried
Denver
of
the
proMr.
Trimble
grounds,
fair
and
H.
A.
Atkln purchased from IUciurd vs. Esqulpalo Romero, charged
ed througt the city en routo to El
cardboard, and sent t
Tho accident Is alleged to havo hap connection with tho Texas & Pacific
with upon four-foo- t
Paeo, having been routed from tfte Hudson of Doming tho uorth halt ot assault and battery upon Jose Mesa, the leading hotels In tho statos, to bo IHMies that thoy Do transported In the pened by tho sudden stopping ot the rt.ilioad at nig Spring lu the Ijone
Capital city m the" Central State" via block 204, and will shortly erect a a man from Old Moxlco. The caae hung In their lobbies, Thoy will make beat and most comfortAuio manner coach through a roloaslng of tho air Star state.
the Denver & llio Grande, SanU 0 substantial residence propo-t- y there- - waa appealed from justice court and pictures which nny prlvato family of possible. Tho Btrect car lino from old from tho nlr brakes. Dell was standtown has received a thorough going
Central and Kl Paso ft Northeastern. oa.
B. TT. Ilobblns, general freight and
when called for trial the prosecuting means would doubtloss doslro to add over. Tho track has been raised la ing at tho wnter tank, gottlng a drink
No Information has been received as
Iiuslneea la certainly comlns via the
stop Jarred him passenger agent of tbo Santa Ko Conto
collections.
their
sudden
tho
when
witness
failed
to
and
matoriallzo
tho
tho low places and whero decayed tics
to tho probaulo dato of holding the only
Santa Fo Central,
Sunmount, as many know, is
against a door knob of tho lavatory tra), wool down the lino on business
other witness, Joee Oaealdon,
were found new ties replace them
Dr. Popplowcll aislssted by Dr. Har-rou- special term of Grant county court. It Know nothing about
2C5 acros, lying at the foot
Injurlos which nro pormanoni In connection w.lth tho eatablltiaient
of
tract
case,
where.
the
A new bridge replaced the old ono causing
yesterday performed a delicate Is oxpoctcd tnat the Lincoln county upon tho court dismissed the com hills of tho Santa Fo rango and In tho
of freight rates from the Santa Fa
In their naUrc.
Hunlng
acoqula,
over
aud
tho
Hoptembor
will
closo
20.
the
torra
about
operation on Dernardo Ilodrlguoe, a
plaint.
points to tho markets of the
Chlmoaos, about a mllo tllataut
of
Arroya
Inflammation
of
an
Central
Thoy
consist
up
Itodrl-gueaet
and
switches havo been evened
County Physician WBstlako on Bun'
s
resident of the fourth ward.
great
west.
nnd
paralyse
of Santa Fe, of which It truo so
a
city
tho
from
surface
hip
bone
tho
that there will be no unneceshad tho misfortune a row days day, performed an operation on a
gives an exceptionally fine view. On sary delays In transit.
"Mollle" a Kicker.
ago, whllo cutting wood on hla fath Moxlcan recently committed to 'ha
property
city
Iho
tent
bcon
this
has
One of the most faithful driving
The fair grounds Is also receiving- a
er' ranch north of town, to run a County Jail irom Santa, Rita for In- located, In ono of tho most beautiful share of tho Improvements. A new
limb of a treo into nit left eye. laflict- - sanllty, navlng been injured In a mla horaea In the city, Is tho sorrel mare, tpotg
over soon, whore thu trend and gate has wen erected ai the main
Muk a wound of a very grave nature. Ins accident. The skull was trephined "Mollle," owned and driven by Street
It became nececsary to remove the ant the pressure removou with the re Commleetoner Tiorney. "Mollio" very contour ot the mountain range pro trance, Tho grandstand hoe been
eye entirely. The operation waa very sult that the patient In recovering seldom klcke, but yesterday aftornoon tocta from tho cold of winter and the strengthened, and a new fence Is be
while at tho lair grounds, ahe showed heat ot summer, giving an equilibrium ing built along tho stretch la front
successful and the patient la doing physically and mentally.
I well.
A telegram was received ln Silver a little temper and did some kicking. of clksatlc conditions very rarely of tho grandstand.
Copper-rivete- d
Tho stables aro being patched up
City Baturday announcing Uie deaUi at Trainer Johnson, however, under found ao favorable to health and com
and tho track In on the program for a
Clifton of Charles I'. Rosecrans, a for standing tho whtrnn of horaea, fed fort.
RATON.
Ono hundred and seventeen lota share ot Ue good work being doae.
1
raer well known resident of Grant "MolUo" wHb some sugared oats, and
havo been platted and the, aeeeaapany
county, No .particulars were liven. the auwai became aa docile as
From the Reporter,
District court for Coltax county will .r, JiocecraBe' deal, however, mkmY ealid. "MeUie", la all gM today lac atresia '.and: attars maeeaV The
mU to. tptac Iter My la ewetNut
neW eeMi ejne flttdjejeny Yfee)1
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$1,800; 80 burros nt $378; and tho total valuation or vehicles of nil kinds,

and

harness nnd saddles Is $li,087. The
nsscsscd valuation of tho merchandise
Is $57,204, There Is a valuation ot
$2,4(7 given tor tno farming implo-mpnt- s
and that ot $10,317 for tho fixtures of rtorcs rtiufbriier places of
business, Thero Is $1,287 In money
and tho valuation ot Jewelry, etc., Is
put at $2,053, wnllc the household
o
Is put down at $21,7G5.
Tno
total nsscsscd valuo or all kinds of
property Is $1,570,801, and tho exemptions and rcuuctions amount to $li5,-43!- l,
leaving tho vnltiatlon for taxable
purposes $1,465,125.

Tne agricultural college wl.i havo a
nnc exhibit at the territorial talr.
ai;tfHour llhirnli.
an ox.
'1 he Shrlners 01 mow Mexico
THE KEELEY
Oo41
.SCftO
II, per .jnr
ueet n royal tlmo w.ien the caravan
IHSTITUTE,
.HO
rtcv
,Mg, per yen
KtWIr
itarls In this city on Kb way to Mecca.
uwiuM, 111. . ic time will be October 17.
:ri.ceiiji.
uov 1NOIVS ANNUAL REPORT.
It Is estimated thnt between 30,000
Tin minimi roKrt of Govj rwir Mexico, and thus far but little. If any-- ) and 60.000 persons have neon massn- Otero o the secretary ot tlio inturlor thing, has beon done In driucnJIotiiil
the In-sure, red by Turks In Monastlr sincepersons
'
was - nt to Wuahlnaton. riiurwlny. matters. It Is Important, to
lfto.ouo
and
bognn,
urreetlon
man-consb rnhly earlier than In preUotis to set forth In the host possible ro-- are hiding in tho mountains,
years
Hie Now Mexican says that ih r. tho agricultural and mineral
Han .1
ti county can take the blue
u rr eg of the lorrltory, but not more
the n ,ort Is more concise, more acso than to exhibit tho merits of our: rtbhon on fruit at tne territorial fnlr
curate and more systematic in its
The Inck of educn-- ! it Hie people up thcro mako the properetils than In lormer yenrN. It seliiMl system. urn
be rnmotlen, hns exhibit. San Juan county Is the bnn.ton
It
shonld
panes and
covers l.WC typewritten
many
iiiK-years of de-- ier fruit country of tho southwest.
for
the
mentis
gives a comprehensive vlow of all tlio
The roused list of Fourth ot July,
nctlvit.cR mid Interests ot New Moxl-c- tent In statehood.
This is our opiHirtuutly to show to casualties shows nlii people killed nnd
ami Itr people,
ror convenience
fnclll-lie- s
,4 1!) wounded.
A war between two
nako it Is divided Into four imrtR, tlio the states that we linvo school
very
favorably
could bo waged nowa-- '
compare
with
that
llrst pan reviewing general conditions
In
territory during the pnBt ywtr 'heir own. The board of managers nays with no more disastrous results'.

a ...'otKidi

u ninth

ft wire

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT

HBWHRSSnHBHnHMUMtll
Gleaned From the Teachings
of All Denominations.
Hvory ago has felt the opporltlon
of tho world to tho religion of Jckiw
Christ. Tho form It hns taken In this
ngo Is that of Ir.difTorcnco
Hev, A.
H. Coais, Hnptist. Akron, O.
Christ's Standard of Greatness.
Christ's estimation of greatness Is
different fnim our own, If his stand
nrd or greatness wns the model ot
OF NO IMPORTANCE.
true greatness. mlRhty thrones would
President Explains the Complications now bo occupied by tho humblest
Hov, U II. Harris, EpisChrlstlntiB.
of a Dinner Party.
Oyster Hay, kept. 14. My nuthorlty copal, Atlanta.
Righteousness and Love.
of the president n statement wasTnado
the
por-viHI Paso Is growing In civic prldo
(lint tlio complications which havcnrls-eWu must broaden our horizon, main-tnl- n
and dpscriiiinit in detail tlio resources, ihonlil npiwlnt some eompotont
who line had experience in such nnd public spirit,
i'iio city is going
the mnjesty of the law and ro- over tho Senwnnhnka Corinthian
industries, atttartlotis aim r.dvniMmts
matters,
to ro over tho territory, Riv- utter that next national Irrigation con.
r
twenty-touYacht club dinner has developed from cognize tho great principles of right-1- 1
counties
of each of trie
of noun in tho Almiqucrquc way ot doing
misunderstanding. The president ox- eousness and lovo which must over
and, under h sepnrafe heading, ot tho ing; BiiKgostloiiB ns to the method go
things, and heres hoping success will
plains to Colgnto Iloyt. chnlrmnn ofiOo the foundation of Just law nnd ot
forty principal t"us 01 tin. territory. ireparlng material, collect It, and
the board of tmstecs of tho club, thnt frco Institutions. Hev. II O. Olbbon,
Part II in di voted to articles by spec- to St. Louis and see thnt It Is properly crown their efforts.
Irrigation congress nt Ogdcn.
ialists upon BtibJceU or interest to ih in plnco. I'lils person should see
bo could not nttend n largo formal I'resbyterlnn. Philadelphia.
That
THE
AMERICAN
THEATER
Inthai every county, city, territorial
Li mil.
Now Mexico and Its people, tiic
week, will bo 0110 of tho
next
as by so doing ho would bo
dinner,
The Rich Man's Success.
Mtutlnn or sectarian seboo) be
being ns follows: "Aarlcul-turmost important conventions that hns Of
unJiiEt to many frlonds and organizaTo succeed In mussing money Is
n lair share of
bo
the
given
Southern
Carnival
to
and
in
Appear
Company,
the
During
Albuquerque
In Now Moxlco', "llor culture
ever assembled In tho west, and Its actions to whoso Invitations ho would bo only
f
of n rich man's success.
In Now Mexico"; "Tobacco In New Hie n.iotted space.
will do much toward hastening
compelled to decline. Tho president Ho must lenrn to speild It no ns to
tions
Is
prepare
to
oxhlblt
an
Territorial
Fair
The time
Moxlco"; "Range Grasses In Now
Irrigation 01 tho nrld region.
wishes It further known thnt ho did benefit his family nnd his community
to be dono should the
Mexico'. "New Mexico Livestock In- limited, and wnat Isvery
not In tho remotest way object to tho nnd Increase tho moral and Intoilect-ua- l
brings
n
ivobody
mnn
who
over
saw
or
beginning
begun
nt
o
tho
s
"Expert-niont;
1903'
terests for tho Year
THE NEEDLES.
until thoy find something satisfac- presonco of Sir Thomas Lipon nt tho
power of his ago. Rev Dr Mo
school, otherwise more tlmo will bo his Jaws together whon he talks ns
In Pumping for Irrigation";
tory. Mr. Cooper wll ho back, how- dinner. Not only did ho not object to Collcster, Unlversnllst, Detroit, Mich.
t'resldent Hoosevclt noes who didn't
am
required
pupils
teachers
of
than
"IrrlKatlon In Now Moxlco"; "Ollmnto willing to give.
ever, in a row aionths tp look niter tho presonco of Llpton, but as a mem-bo- r
the Kye.
For It should ho tiellovo in hlmseit; nnd a man who beEveryday Religion.
anil Consumption"; "Geological Forhlu
Interests In tho Snn Andreas.
In
of the club would bo glad to sco
without
reservation
himself
lieves
Somo peoplo seem to think that tho
The ice plant Is being enlarged
mations of New Mexico'; "Tho Min- known that theverypreparation of such
peoplo
pretty
Is
him
to
make
certain
there.
much from tho lereligion of tho Lord Jesus Christ hnB
from n capacity or thirty tons daily to
ot New Moxlco '; work detracts
eral 1'rodtictlon
in mm.
ST. JOHNS.
school. The
nothing to do with tho week day. Thoy
that or 75 tons.
"List 01 Mining Claims In New Mexi gitimate work ot ihu Institution,
pubTho Doming Headlight recently
be
SANTA FE YARDS,
The l'rovldonco Gold syndicate, unend of an educational
net ns If they had n right to leavo
co Whlh Vavo lleen Officially
lished an absolutely false shunter upon
From Snips nnd Herald.
their piety at homo On Monday morn-ln;
Hauroads In Now Moxlco"; that college common school, or nor-mi- New Moxlco, winch Is being copied by der the. management nt Superintenwith
bo
wilt
satisfied
dent Nnrthup, dropped their stamps
not
school,
A. Freeman A Close Watch Is Kept on Them And
ah they would put on or off their
Pratt Oreor nnd
As"Poiulallon", "Now Mexico Mar
press
to
for
opposed
statehood
all
tho
Sunday clothes. Rev Dr Frank Do
All Midnight Prowlers Arrested.
sociation"; "Fort Wlngnto"; 'Arch- anything less thnn a crcditanle exhib- the territory. Doming Is one of tie tor the llrst tlmo In their now mill tcok the tenchcrs' examination here
Monday and Tuesday.
It Is dnngerous to bo caught In tho Witt Tnlmngo, Presbyterian, Chlcngo.
aeology"; "Ancient Artec Itulns In it, and unless he hns ample opportun- best towns In Now Moxlco, nnd Its peo- this week.
Tho government has withdrawn
II, Knight, better known as "Nocho," local Snntn Fo yards nftcr tho sun
Navajo Blank- ity to mnlto such a one no will make plo nre progressive nnd enterprising.
San Juan County":
The Bible an Honest Book.
iCO.OOO acres or land along tho Colonone. Thoreforo, If this loard of man
was in town Tuesday looking nrter the goes down. So many tires have ocTho
bible Is nn honest old book. It
ets' ; "Mining In New ..loxico"; nnd agers
Headlight
certainly
ot
courso
tho
I'he
wishes anything In tho educarado river rrom the market, i'he with- Interests of tho Long Hs,
curred In tho ynrds recently that a la llko nnturo It will ne'ther Ho nor
"The Only Court of Its k.na In tho
Now Mexico, It should cannot be approved by tho people o: drawal undoubtedly menns that tlio
onal
from
line
M,
Jcp very strict wntch Is kept on tho rail llntter. It holds the mirror up to tho reJohn II. StnffSfonl, Josoph
World."
government will proceed to carry their BOn
Its competency by Immediately that community.
nj Frdncs Untnblln wore In way premises and nil suspicious char ality. Go whore you will, you cannot
Part In Includes tho report of ev- show
Only
Tour
Torriiorlnl
tho
till
weeks
uggesalong
irrigation
moving
lines
herein
If
It
the
scheme into effect.
nmong tho find a hook, a writer, In nny other
l
ery territorial olllclal, of every
get busy getting every- does Needles will In n tow years bo town Monday and proved up on land. acters found wandering
fair,
MIssos
No matter
Dorn
Sherwood, Luclla cars are put In the lock-up- .
board, ot every territorial Insti- ted.
of literature o fnlr, bravo, honthing ready.
surrounded by a large farming acre- Udall and Ethel Farr left Thursday whether one bo a good citizen r not It realm
tution, of the territorial supremo court
exest nnd strnlehtforward as tho Hlblo
county
will
flno
a
have
Juan
San
age.
MEXICO,
GROWTH OF NEW
for Nutrlso, where thoy will visit a caught In the ynrds after the court and tho Hlblo writers. Rev. Frank
and of the clerks of the flvo Judicial
Tho
fair.
hibit nt the Territorial
Jack Fleming, nn old time prospechas retired an unpleasant sleep In the M. HrlBtinl, Methodic, Washlngtoii.
Tho statistics showing Mie condition
districts.
Part IV Is Riven to tho
r
Is In chnrge, and says tor and minor, Is In the city from fow days.
reports of united Stntos olflc.als In of Now Mexico should bo In every that It will see 10 having tho exhibit Empire
Don I'odro Montnnn left for his cooler may Io the consequence. Iist
Helping Oneself and Others.
FlatB and Is undecided wheIn Los Animns, Colo.. Tuesday. night a young mnn ot good nddrcss
New Mexico including tho court of way satisfactory, says tho Denver Reto Albuquerque.
us be self helpful, remembering
Let
to the camp or buy a home
to
return
transited
ther
While here he sold his horses and and pleasing manners was tho victim always that thoro Is a largor, deeper
l.rlvnto land claims, tho sanitariums publican, for tney revenl a hoalthfu.
Tho cod fisheries of the Iifodcn
ranca.
rigidly
to
bo
of
this
of
enforced
durllayard,
growth
rulo
good
the
a
(ilbbons.
Fort
atnnton
and
and
Dick
affairs
of
cattlo
to
state
Port
at
on tho west const of Norway,
self In every 0110 of us, nnd nt tho
Representative Wood of tho San
County Recorder Armljo nnd Dis- tho olllcers of tho peace and ns 'a con same time
Indlnn service and the Indian schools ng tho last fiscal year.
r
oil I'ranclsco company, hns closed their
aro the chlct source or
let Us hnvo a watchful eye
sequence
a
had
hasat
berth
or
city
the
pub
and tho forert reserves. In conclusion
The fact that 1,120,477 acres
supply for medical purposes. The Snm Adams property temuorarlly. The trict Attorney Ling nro working hard tile until this morning,
for
others'
needs. Infinite Is the abunwhen ho was
Is Riven a statistical synopsis which lic land wore entered as homesteads regular output ot theso hsherlcs Is
report Is that they havo struck some- theso days finishing up the dupllcoto able to prove his Identity.
dance ot good things which God nnd
condenses In a fow pages t!A statls-t.c- shows that the territory Is lncrcnslng
year.
for
this
assessment rolls
barrels a year.
thing very rlcn.
mnn together hovo treasured up for
Included in the 1,320 pages of tho In population, for fow of the old resi
I'rlmo Coleman has sold somo of
Now that Union veterans are dying
Hen Ulanchard is making arrangeadvantage
our
Rev. Dr John Whlto
up
report,
homestends. It at the rate or 40,000 a year, tho growl,
AT TOBACCO PLANTATION.
dents would take
his cnttlo to Henry Plntt. Nofear
commence
on
to
operations
Brooklyn.
ments
the
Chadwlck,
Unitarian,
Governor Otero deserves great Is fair to conclude that by far tho ers about the pension list I'ecl better.
Hutler property fifteen miles Davis and W. .1. Mnllnry nnd ho nlso
A Condition of Immortality.
pralbo for going to tho labor, troublo greater part of tho land thus entered Somo persons nre unnappy to think Sam
Isaac-rosold
head
ol
Isaac
a numbor
to
Santa Fe Officials Visit Farm and
southeast of the Colorado river near
Fnlth In the Lord Jesus Christ w!l
and expense of compiling so compre- was located by persons coming Into that tho government should bestow a Hilly Macks' mines,
Curing Institution.
give immortal, Incorruptible lives and
very
report
a
territory
states.
which
a
is
hensive
from tho
the
Don Lair.ro Acosta returned rrom
fow dollars a month on nn old soldier
A. J. Adams left here Thursleaving
Cnpt.
city
Heforo
yesterday
tho
Immortality is conditional
of New Mexico and which anTho report, shows also that tho In who, In uis early manhood, risked Ills day by boat for copper Uasln where El Paso Wednesday.
Four or his Superintendents .1. F. Shepard and I. bodies, nnd
In
senso
the
thnt it Is dependent only
Mexico nre varied. life to save his country.
swers any reasonable question that dustries of No
ho will do a large amount of develop- ch'ldren returned with him and will j. Hlbbnrd of the Santa Fe const linos upon fnlth In him. Those who attain
may bo asked concerning tho terri- There is none that completely over
"In the year Just closed,' says John ment work. He was met at Mellan by mnko their homo hero in tho future and W. G. Harnwell,
genornl
tory. Us statistics" are right
toils and overshadows all the others. Mitchell, "lalor has won numerous .loo Curtis wno went down the river He Is going to stmt n Spanish paper freight agent of tho assistantFo coast Immortality will go through no long
Santa
evolutionary period of suffering. The
showing
copper
It
mining
find
makes for the (Jold, sliver and
a victories, both by strikes and by nego- wit- - him.
and the
soon.
lines, accompanied by Agent F. L. translation will bo In a twinkling, as
territory is bound to bring capital and place In the list, but neither of the tiations, but, better still, labor and
Mrs. W. F. Lesueur of Spifngorvlllo Myers, visited the Rio Grnndo Tobacco
A miniature cyclone came down D
Immigration. Unfortunately, a recent ilrst two Is so largo that New Mexico capital learned many lessons, chlolly street Thursday
from grief to Joy. Hov. 1. M. Mnlde-mnafternoon. It was not I nt the Sherwood house nnd is ho- Baptist, Now York.
order of tho secretary ot tho interior can be called distinctly a gold mining to respect tho rights, tho obligations in any uurry for it stopped and twist lng treated by Dr. Wooiford. She company's plantation north of tho
city, and also tho tobacco curing In
precludes all Illustrations, but tho re rather than a silver mining territory. and tho duties of each to the other ,., itscli up In
Church and Recreation.
The
hoor
nnd
was
ill
romn
Necales
the
has
for
tlmo,
front
been
Htltutlon In the building known ns the
pott will probably contain tho now In metalliferous mining copper pro- and or both to society."
would
bo wrong to Infer thnt tho
It
MonaJump
over
tel nnd then tried to
brousht hero so that she could bo Willoy mill. They wero much sur
map now In course of preparation by duction takes the lead of both gold
church Is opposed to overy kind of diAccording to tho latest national con ghan '& Murphy Co's. Btore but did not undor the enro of n doctor.
saw
prised
they
at tho
with what
the general land office at tho national and slider, but coal mining goes ahead sus the (lermnns In tho nineteen larg- get high enough to clear one of the
nnd
Last Monday Wllllnm .Tones of St farm, and It is needless to say wore version. Wo need recreation food
capital.
of copper. In both copper and coal est American cities number 2,783,582, skylights, so It picked it up nnd landand
ns much as wo need
Mny Sherwood of well pleased.
nnd
Miss
Johns
the resources of tho territory arc or more than a third or nil the Ger- ed It In tne middle o. Main street. Forwill
sleep.
that
forces
Wo
need
theso
Hiehvlllo wore united In tho holy
These high officials of tho Santa Fo
large, and it Is to the development of mans In tho country. Milwaukee tunately It
enTHE INDIANS.
strucK no one.
bonds of matrimony at tho resldonco will no doubt gladly extend any courto' bring summer into our lives and
My tho census of lltOO there were lit these that the growth of tho mineral heaus the list In ratio, with 151,010
Em- of tho bride's parents nt Rlchvlllo,
- able us to enter Into our work cheerHoswcll
...r.
Belcher
at
arrived
e
oxprorimonsy gratuitously toward tho
chlolly confined.
fully. Amusement tends to refroshen
tho United States proper, not Includ Industry w'il-bGermans, or t2.D per cent ot Its total pire Flnts this week with a boat-loacore,
growing of tobacco In tho Rio our minds, sweoten our tempers and
tal
i'he sentiment o the people Is population. Cincinnati Is secona, with of supplies. He has ordered moro sup- Hlshop Anderson performing tho
ing Alaska, 237,190 Indians, a decrense
mony.
Grando valley About 2,000 leaves are rendor our hearts more genial. Tho
.U per font, and St. Louis
of 4.182. or 2 per cent since 18'JO. No shown by the growth of the public 130,708, or
plies and win commence worn on his
reported undergoing tho curing pro- church Is not to amuso tho world, but
per cent. Uollvla mlno adjoining the Empire
enumeration ot Indians not taxed nnd school system. It is not many years Is third, with 207,514, or
Artesian Well.
Alamogordo
cess at tho mill.
living In tribal relations was ever since this system was tlrst organized.
assoto save tho world. Rev. Dr, Lorlmor,
group.
Mr. O. Oliver Iselin and his
Work will soon begin on tho citl
PnptlBt, New York.
made prior to the date last mentioned, In those days Illiteracy was a reproach ciates In the syndicate formed some
zens' well. Edmondson Uros. were tho
so there Is no sure way to estimate to Now Moxlco. Hut n largo number yenrs ago ror tno defenso of tho AmThe 8oul of a Nation.
Awaiting a Judge.
per
$2
for
tho
foot
nt
bidders
lowest
been
the
and
Is frequent Inquiry ns to the
the number of these people at tho of schools have
cup, announco that thoy aro dono
histories of all nations teach
Tnere
Tho
erica
per
foot
$3
for
tho
$500
feet and
LETTER LIST.
u that "a nation Is great nnd strong
time of their greatest strength. He rising generation Is receiving n train- with the business and that hereafter state of the negotiations between the first
COO
llablo authortles claim, However, thnt ing that will rapidly reduco the
as It possesses and practices spirsomebody elBe will have to protect tho county autnorltics on one hand and second
Just
of illiterates.
Tho fact that venerable relic. Thoro Is a Veil de- Abran Abcytn and his bondsmen on
Tho cltlzons have calleo a mooting
thoy never exceeded 000,000 and their
itual Ideals and moral principles.";
lessening numbers are due not only there Is a school enrollment of 38,000 fined boiler In this country that busi- the other. The condition Is simply for next Monday night at the court
And by nation wo mean tho ark ot
Remaining In tho post omcc at
to disease, but In large part to tho in tho territory testifies to tho Inter- ness would go on Just the same, and that all negotiations aro suspended house to meet tlio commltteo ot twelve
humau government that holds for a
N. M., September 12, 1903:
assimilation going on with the white est which tho peoplo arc taking in tho tho government would contlnuo to ex. pending the appointment ot a Judge to come to an understanding ns to
calling for or sending for peoplo reverence for God and law,
Persons
ense ot public education.
people.
1st, were there to be no more yacht ror this district.
It is probable that what will bo considered a Bow from these lottcrs plcnso state where thoy freedom of thought nnd worship, sancThe red men arc scattered through
this appointment will tie made soon this woll.
races.
had bcen.rccelvliig mall, also mcnUon tify of marriage and tho homo and,
It Is desired that evory one Interest date ot advertising.
AN ERA OF BIG THINGS.
out all the states and territories In tho
nbovo all, reverence for the Individual
Don't fool awny your money on In- after tho president's return to WashA valued exchange well says that vestment companies,
union. Excepting mdlan territory and
When n man ington two weeks hence. Action will ed ho present ns tho matter Is now
Free delivery of letters nt the rcsl soul of man, which Is tho source of
Alaska, Arlona with 20,480 has tho tho people of tne Unltea States .are represents that his company will pay then be tnken In tho matter of Aboy-ta'- s ready for business. News.
dence of addresseo may bo secured bj of art, enterprise and law. Hov. David
largest aboriginal population, while living today In an era or big things, you thirty or lllty per cent In ninety
Beaton, Conregatlonnllst, Chicago.
shortage. Socorro Cnlcftaln.
observing tho following rules:
Christ Gives Rest.
Judge Kelley Is Competent.
the remaining list worthy or notice gigantic corporations, vast business dnys or a year on somo bond schemo,
Direct letters plainly to street num
By his
runs In tho following aider: South enterprises and Immense undertak- uon't you believe nlm. The country
W. E. Kelley of this city Is the logl ber.
Christ gives to us rcBt.
TULAROSA.
Dakota, 20,225; California, 15,377; ings.
cal candidate for Judge ot this district
is full of fellows who can mnko forGlvo writer's namo, and request nn words, by his life, by his death,
They are so great that upon sober tunes for other people but never mnko F10111 tlio Democrat.
Now Mexico, 13,144; Oklahoma, 11,.
through his spirit, ho leads us, If wo
Ho satisfies tho requirement ot tho swer to bo directed accordingly.
Washington thought one Is simply staggered by a cent for themselves. Thcso concerns
945; Montana, 11,343;
plank of tho republican
Tho Union church Is seated with home-rulAdvertised matter Is previously held will, under tho yoko that ho hlmselfil,
10,03'J; Minnesota, 9,182; Wisconsin their magnitude.
wore obedience. Into tho soul or ay
national platform, his twenty years ono weok awaiting delivery.
havo no way or making your dollar chairs.
X.372; North Dakota, 0,UC8; Michigan
And the tendency Is to Increase Into two dollars ny a series of loans.
ot
moro
In
tho
man thus submitting to this yoko thero U
alstrlct
and
re.iconco
week
Tho third paper will soon mike Its
Advertised mattor is held two
haB familiarized him wltn conditions before It goes to tho dead letter olllce stonls blessedly tho sense ot torglve-iJ- j
ti,35l; North Carolina, 5,687; New rather than diminish.
Soma fellow Is going to get left In the nppenrnnce In Alamogordo.
A hundred years ago the man who divil.
ness, ot trust, of contentment, of har-tYork, 5,257 and Nevada, 5.21G. Alaska
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K. "Minor visited tnnt exist therein, and his long prac at Vashtngton D. C.
mony, of "peace with God through
has an Indlnn population of 29,530, nnd had a few hundreds or thousands was
tice In tho courts of New Mexico has
Tft'eive rioters who tried to lynch a in Alamogordo this wook.
Ladies' List
accounted wealthy by his less fortu- negro In Illinois will go to tho peniour Lord Jesus Christ," that Is llko tho'
Indian territory has 52,500
Will Haker, formorly of Weather-ford- , given him a raro knowledge ot tho Hoyd, Hortha
Matty
Myrlck,
Mrs
rest of those saved ones who standi
The Indians, us a class, are the nate nolghbors, while to.iny the mil- tentiary. Thais the sure way to put
Tex., nnd nU wlfo hnvo been statutes and court procedure ot the Drown, Joslo
Mooro, Mrs Emma
worst and most worthless set of peo lionaire Is such a common person that an end to moo vfulonco.
territory. These qualifications should
before his throne. Rev. Dr. Anson FJr
In Tularoso for some time.
Moya, MrB Ramora Atterbtiry, Presbyterian, New York
- Darola, Carmota
pie In thts country, but nevertheless he talis to attract tiny special attenDelegate Wilson or Arizona Is reMrs. J. C. Cravens Is visiting In weigh much with tho appointing pow- ' Bald or b do
Miller, Mrs Jonnlo
Religion not Irksome,
they are cared for bettor than others tion.
ported to be strenuously opposed to Aikansas and is nouhtlcss enjoying or. To nil nnnenrnnees. Mr. Kellov'n
MrB
Heed, Mrs wary,
C'ark'
And why s It soV
appointmont
securing
They have funds In the United States
tno
He is the greatest enemy of religions
chances
terof
out
of
a
tho
the creation of state
society
of frlonds
the
of
formor
RoborU, Mrs A E who would mako It Irksome and con
It Is becnuhe Ameilca Is a innd of ritories or New Mexico and Arizona.
treasury amounting to $!15,t;3ti,037.l7
aro as good as anybody's. Socorro Croford, Mrs U
years.
Strcntor, Ruth
Fltzpatrlck, Mrs
trnry to common sense. Mont people
drawing 1.721.y!3.33 Interest yearly treedom, whore the possibilities arc
The Territorial liureau of ImmigraMrs. J. M. ninzor departed this week Chieftain.
t
Sanllllanes, Folic- - talk religion lit nn unnatural tone.
Wm
Their total annual Income from all open to every mnn and woman.
tion has Issued n vnluablo pamphlet for a visit to relatives In California
Green, Mrs Minnie lta
Uralns nnd energy, coupled wltn descriptive of San Junn county. Tho
sources Is $o,33t;,880.54, and they cost
Tho moment thoy change the subject
HORTICULTURAL EXHIOIT.
Wagons from tno mountains round
Wright, Mrs Fan- - nnd talk almut anything else thelrtt
Col
the government. M wo Include the uoncsty, are the things thnt count.
pages are neatly Illustrated and the about aro continually carrying fruit
nto.
Former Governor Prince Utges That Lancon, Hazel
'ihls Is a country of vast resources. subject matter Is woll written.
gratuities and treaty obligations al
fnees light up like surprise and nt one
from Tulnrosa orchards and It Is still
One Be Made at the Territorial
Our lands are rich In minerals, tho
give the Imprcrslon that they havcjcj
ready reckoned In above Income,
Men'n List
The denth rate In tho (lormnn nrmy nhundnnt
come out or tho Irksomeness or rc
grand total which amounted last yea soil Is tortile, and our lorosts abound Is only 2.32 per 1.C00. It could bo
Fair.
II
Montoya,
Rlcarto
Chas
Aiken,
J. L. Holdcn, wno has returned from
lltrtnn Into (tint whlrh In nntnrnl Till
Hun. L. 11. Prince, president ot tho Balling, DrLoula A Mu'Id, 8 U
to $9,730, 80.0! These tigures do not with the finest timbor lu me world.
almost to zero by putting n stop Snn Andrens, reports a fair rain In
Joyless view on religion, so inconslsj
Here wo nre ns one peoplo, with one to duelling nnd to tno practice among
Territorial Horticultural society, has llyrncs, M J
embrace the Individual earnings of
Montoya,
Adolfo
exrange
Is
tent with the teachings of the Nowf- written to President Mnrron of tho
these people, many of whom ure cm object. We do not count upon tuc the potty olllcers ot killing the pri- that region and tho stock
Montoya, Andres
Bostwlck, C R
cellent. Ho says stock havo fattcnod
ployed in tne government and agency nonor of an ancient name or the pos- vates.
Testament, keeps away many conW
fair, stating that for va Hanker, E II, 2
C
S
Mason,
amazingly during tho past month.
sclentlous peoplo out of tho church. ?
rlotis reasons there will bo no horttcul Carter, Chas M
service at salaries running from $1,000 session of an estate that has been
Government experiments In growing
McDonnid, E F
Tho Union church, Just completed
Hev. Dr. Madison C. Peters, Baptist
01 fair held this year, nnd urging
to $1,000 a year. Others also have handed down from father to boh for the inmous Egyptlnn cotton have been
Sidney!
Pennyuell,
Chavez,
Emlllann
formal'y
by
tho h. E. v. club, was
prfftiilonco bo glvonlho hortitb- -t
Baltimore.
private fortunes and sources of rev. generations.
tolerably successtul
near Phoenix,
Jay
y
Dr
Pnlmor,
llaca
Wo depend upon the result or our Arizona. Mexico will try It In Sonora dedicated last Sunday, and has been cultural department at tho orrlorlal
The Bearing of Crosses.
The United States pays out
uniie.
Robortson, James
Cigala, Joso
How few of us know tho weight ot
$3,000,000 for tho sole Item or Indian own toll anil our business saguclly. and a number ot places In Arizona nnd used for roliglaus sorvlcos all this fair. Ho suggests thnt premiums to In.
Shaw
weok. May faithful work within those dividual oxhlbltors nro moro likely to Cnrnnglo Wm II, 2
tho burdens borne by human hearts
education. Freemoney Is not the only Wo d- - not copy tho .dens of others. ..ow Mexico aro thinning about it.
knowledge of enlist a gonornl Interest than when Cordova, Telesfor Richardson, II
bring
many
walls
to
the
iVe set the pace for tho world to folBusiness crosses, domestic croascsf
boon enjoyed by these
says
Enterprise
Tho Phoenix
that
W
Donohuc,
Joo
J
people. They own 343,300 horses low.
social crosses thoy aro ns numer
offered to countlos. Now Moxlcan.
six governors will nttend the Irriga- the Lord.
Danninhann, Joo Schley, L N
A man from tho mountnina nnd a
We never let nn opportunity tor Im. tion congress nt Ogdcn, Utah. It beas wero the crosses on tho hills 08
mules and burros; 258,811) cattle CO,
Forros, Manula
Romoro, Arthur J
3U5 swine, 5ti7,941 sheep. 10,1(13 goats provement pass us by,
Judaea when tho Emperor Titus con
OTERO COUNTY.
gins to look as 1 there Is going to bo mnn from tho vnlloy met In Alnmogor.
2
Hoy,
Camlllo
Garcia
do
enhbngo
and
'Good enough" Is nil expression not several kinds or Irrigation in that do, ono londed with"
quered Jerusalem, their weight ni
and 254,285 domestic fowls, In add I
n,
Robl-soN
Andy
heavy as Hfo's terrific agony and woo
tlon to much other valuable property known In the American vocabulary. town this weok if the liquor holds out. benns, tho other wltM fruit The mnr-ko- t Assessable Wealth For the Year 1903. Ford,
Smith, n E
happened to ho dull, so thoy ex
Territorial Auditor Sargent lias re- Fay, F S
But greater than nny burden bornr
Their greatest wealth, however. Is We have no use for it. It Is a relic
Double Interest attaches to the ses
d0Slushcr, S S
by tho Individual llfo Is tho fact Urn
their land. Their reservations contain of a bygone time and other countries. sion of the national irrigation con- changed products nnd each wont his ceived tlio iiBscssmcnt rolls of Otero Qonzalos, Lisnor
county for 1U03. Tho following nro Gonzalos, Mlguol Sailor, Jr., John
It has no place with ua.
U.110,713
humanity can bear It as tho supreme
1.8,932 square miles, or
gress which meets at Ogden today be- - way moderately happy.
agriGordon, Wm
'ladllla, Francisco manhood or Jesus boro triumphantly
A few years ago America was an In- emi bo ot the practical demonstration
Melton Holdcn wrltOB to his par- tho figures given: 4,320 Ticres ot
acres an nrea almost the exact size
Ills, tho greatest burden of all agesi
of Arizona and greater than that or fant nation.
which will bo mado there ot what has ents that ho wilt nor. como homo for cultural lands nsscsscd at $33,140, nnd Henry, Harlstadt Tofoyn, Oeorgo
Topln, Vldal
Today she Is the mightiest giant In been accomplished through Irrigation awhile, ns ho Ib getting good wages tho Improvements of samo at $84,851; Lolnd, Leo
Out of tho blue sky comes tho dlvln
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Trnglllo, Emcncs
$1.50 por day and hoard for work grazing lands 0U,33U acres at $73,772, Hlnman, M A
the world.
cry, "In mo is thlno holp." In th
JRhode Island, Connecticut. Massffehu
and becauso iiIbo of tho aiscusBlon ot
Thomas, Ira
Tho time will come whon she will tho policy of government aid to irriga- In tho mines nt Kingman. Two mines and 25,041 acres timber lands at $127,. Hutton, W W
beauty of tho Galilean prince, In th
iwtts, New fork and Delaware com
Umfleot, Elmor
aro active now nnd ho thinks sovoral 5G0. Thcro nro 3,072 town lots valued Joy, norman G
ramanco or tno uovino assuranc 0
i, which suites sustains as against becomo the Bwayer of tho destinies of tion.
Volght, M DAdolph radlanco of tho dlvlno assurance o
907,190 Indians a total population nit nations, wnen kings and emperors
"Women," declares a New York wrl. moro will go to work In a short tlmo. nt $180,793 mid tho Improvements at Jones, O n
will tremble at tho American frown.
Waddle, P II
Hnrvoy Holdcn Is In tho employ of $204,200. Telegraph and telephone Heufilo, Lewis
f'js,41,O70.
tcr, "creates all tho discord and quarcrouchinglyl bowed down under them
Yes, this Is an htfo ot great thln&s, rels In our churches." Very lfKcly. Mr. Fleck, who has a ranch between linos havo nn nssesrsd valuation ot LaOrlllo, W 8 2
Weed, W B
but In splendid triumph as did tin!
and America leads tho van.
Bon of Mary, who was tho Son of God
UCATIONAL EXHIBIT,
Tho men don't go to church often here and El Paso, Thoy commence $1,250, while tho tlvo miles ot railroad, EuBoro, Francisca 'Wilkinson, 19 L
fr'
enough to bo able to do anything ot rounding up in tlio Threo nirers rolling stock, machinery, etc., aro as- LoDOta, Demetrlo Walsh, Thou
Rev, Dr. Rasmus, Methodist, Ch
published ,!)' tfio lac-ir- i
W. HOPKINS.
country and work down ti tho ranch. sessed at $08,200; rnlnca aro assessed
cago,
Dr. John W. Coffin ixnd wlfa have the kind.
It
fttudents of the Territorial
by at $4,236, In the county there aro '!,
W, J. Cooper, accomjanled
Postmaster
The Atlanta Constitution prefers
jMMikRtflMel M Silver City, says arrived from l'hiladelphla to upend
beto
of 780 horses valued at $60,798; 241
llaylor
Henry
city,
have
democratand
as
Leo U Dean, the handsome trftv
Gorman
Cleveland
and
Messrs.
In
Tom
the
comWthe
this
watering
wistar
with
HfcM ken
Tfie choir of tho St. John's Episcl-na- l mg representative lor tho QoUiml
ol tft gun chhw life near Cole's dairy. The ic nominee tor 1W4. The democratic I a, Luz, left this week for Hllliboro. mules at $4,5GO; 21,000 head ot cattlo
latMNMt the iroe4111B
at $245,467; 32,222 sheep at $39,330;
not seem to regard the They will take In, as thoy go, the
church will meet at the churci linking Powder compan y of
ver, jV I
hoard of LotUilana pur. ' doctor vm a surgeon in the Philip. leders
7.64 goats, at 34,U81; 979 swine at this evening for practice.
Hearst Mkm
serious.
In the city selling his good
hot sprlafs, and wilt keep golag
Managers of New pines.
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STATISTICS
Our Wealth Told in

Facts and

Figures,
ADVANCEMENT

FbW

PAST

YEARS

Extent of Progress Along All Lines
in New Mexico,
MOST CONVINCING

ARGUMENT

following figures couccmlng the
extent, tno wcnitn, tlio population, tlio
advancement or Now Mexico since ttio
cciibub year nnd nlso Incidentally
since thu territory became a pnrt of
tlie United btntos, wcro prepared as
mi argument, to demonstrate- Its lltncss
for Btntohood and Its nlilllty to carry
on a statu government. The tlgurcs
refute thu assertion tnat New Mexico
Is In tlio same class as Nevada and a
cnmmonwonltn that Is liable to retro-gadas Nevada
has rctrogaded.
Those statistics show that New Mexico's growth and prosperity are built
on a. (Irm foundation, have been steady, and bnsud upon Inexhaustible natural resources rather .ian upon
mid transient conditions.
Area, 1112,1011 siiuaro mlies.
..Population, 28 1.000; census or 1900,
'J' ho

-

o

torn-porar- y

195,310; 1890, 1G3.G93; ifcSO. 119,fiG;
1870, 91,871; 18tu, 8V.03I; 1850, Including Arizona ami southern Colorado,
01.fi 17, which nrca ha now over
Inhabitants, Of the present population 141,000 como trom the states;
127,000 arc or native descent; 13,000
are Indians. Or the 00,390 wago earners In the census year or 1000, 10 per
cent or 27,21 wcro engaged In agricultural pursuits; 10,478 In domestic
service, 10,.V(8 In manufacturing and
mechanics; 7.208 in trade; and 2,118
In professional service.
100,-Ou-

1

Farm and Farm Products.
Number of taims, In 1M'0, 1,158; :n
liMIO,

11,831.

Acres lu rnrnis,

In 1800, 787,882; In
1900. 6.130,878.
Aalue or rnrnis, lu 1800, 133,1513,111;
In 1000, ?53,, 37,824.
Value or farm lands, 181)0, $8,110,-800- ,
UMI0. J20.888.621.
Value or farm Implements. 1800,
$291.110,, 1000, 11.161,010.
Value of livestock, 1890, 126.111.210;
31. "27,400.
1000,
Value of farm products. 1S90, 2.000,-000- ,
luOO tlU.UI0.000.

Acres

nllalfa.

In

1800,

12,139;

l'JOO,

65,107

Acres under culture,

01.746;

18U0.

1000. 203,803.

Hutter,

1890,

month; total valuo of all school propfull sleeves aro gathered into cloth
wLl mono ho worth coming a
FASHION LETTER,
FROM SOCORRO.
erty u tho territory, ( 2,0 1,70 2.26;
hands, which nro fastened with two long dlstnnco to boo, nnd this will be
ot pupils In all of the schools,
utrgo volvet buttons. Thoro aro two but ono of the many attractions Thoro"
12,925; annunl expenditures ror all ot
outsldo pock 'ts In tho front of tho coat will bo a raeo mooting with the host
tho schools, (723,018.32; total expend- Autumn and Winter Styles for Iho apparently buttoned to tho garment horses "n tho west cntored, nnd tho (JrjgrJ RalnS-L3r- 28
AtlindirlCI H
ed ror tho public schools tho past
with vo.vet buttons, or courso with cowboy tournament and rough riding
j
tnrco years, (816,212.40.
Fair Sex.
such a cont a rur wrap Is superfluous, contest wl.l bo oxcltlng and pnrtlclpat
School of Mines-Cop- per
Gamp,
Newspapers. Setftombcr 16, 1903,
but for cold days, the skirt goes hand- od In by tho host ropers nnd riders In
706 o. thom dally, 00 weekly and 6
fomoly with n sable or moleskin tho west.
monthly; In 190205; In 190107. Of
j
blouse.
THE PRETTY CREATIONS,
"ly the way,' ho continued, "I tin- ACCIDENT
TO C, T. BROWN.
lato years many or tho old newspapers
A protty red zlbollno Is shown with derstnnd that on last Fourth of July
uavo consolidated with newer papers,
black nnd whlto in qulto nn Irregular 3f
"! liero In Itnton a very Interest-mnnnegiving bettor news service, having
New York, Supt. 12.Now that tho
Tho klrt Is mni.o with a mg broncho bi'.tlng contest nnd that Special Corroatnindenco.
inrgcr subscription lls.s nnd wielding
Socorro, N.
Sept 11. Prospnrlty
first rush of autumn gowns g over, wide tuck coming to n point In tho somo of tho 'busters' who participated
grenter Influence than ever before.
I
front and sloping upward. Thoro Is nro artlRfcs In that line. Thoro Is a on every aide is appnrunt nna tho Oom
Notaries Puolic. Appointed during It Is woll to consider the ndvancc then n space of
nbout six Inches, then a $100 prlzo for tho bent or worst out- - City wears n urullo Of content. Hnlna
year ending June 30, 1903, 288; during Rtylus lu fall and winter wraps, Howtuck This forms tho Bklrt which rlopes Inw l.nrso and nnothor good prlzo for' have
plontitul and tho rangos for
year ending Juno 30. 1902, 205; during ever
un8cnso:ianio thu nil white gown outward over tho feo and Is vory tho best hroncno buster, and somo of cnttlo and sheep aro good in this conn.
year ending Juno 30, 1900, 202.
may seem for midwinter, there will bo full, but not too long. A ymk disposes your riders and bronchoB
thnt partici- try. Mining men aro doing woll. Good
Banks. 1903, Juno, 30, 19 nntlonal llttlo to counteract his appcarnnco or
the fullness ovor tho hips ntl this pated In tho Fourth' of July contest reports como from every camp In tho
banks nnd 11 atnto banks. Juno 30,1 an far as wraps nro concerned, for
trimming promises to bo tho most should enter tho contest nt Albuquer-qt- i' county.
1902, 16 national banks and 11 state
some of tho smnrtost coats will ho fashionable Tor stout women jib It
. ''ivo no doulit, nlso, that among
Tho fruit and hay crop of the valloy
30,
hanks: Juno
1901,
11
national cither or ormlno or or wnlto cloth
them to wear tho full skirts tho cowboys of Colfax county thero Is good and with good prices tho rnrm-o- r
banks, and 9 stnto banks.
trimmed with tho light furs.
which prevail. Tho round yoke, how-e- may bo or wno could carry off tho
Is prosporous. Merchants nro dolntr
Resources. Juno 30, 1903, (10.698,-419.3ir the Benson should ho judged by
or, should bo eschewed for the point" $r00 prlzo In the roping tournament.
a good tniBlnoiw, hence tho good spirit
Juno 30, 19u2, (9,r 7,105.82; the window
tlmplnys or fnshlonnblo od model, and 'f tho rront bo continued
"Tho HnncT should urgo your ball thnt Is mnntfust on every side.
Juno 30, 1901, (7,990,238.07. Capital
Tho School or Alines opens noxt
stock, Juno 30, 1903, (1,439,200; June shops, It would ho midwinter, ror In- In a long panel, so much tho bettor. players to ocuro two or threo crack
A
red sntln blouse In tho snmo players from l outsldo nnd get Into wtoK, nnd tho prospects to.-- a pros- 30, 1902, (1.31 1.4M); Juno 30, 1901.1 terspersed bottveon tho now dresses
(1,103,919.10; deposits, 1903, Juno 30,' nro tho most oxqulnlto rur. Although shade as tho skirt, hna n deep yoke iniu-wcior ino jtiuu prize which win porous year is npparen' Tho largest
It may Hoom invlous, It Is a rnct that format! of rows nfter rows of shirring, be hung up for the winning
1903, In stnto banks, (1(01,816.21;
team." attendance from outsldo stntes lu tho
in
now
pelts nnd cuts have been on with a Mny strip of twine colored Inco said tho colonel. "Tho cbnncoB for ( history of the school,
nntlonnl banks on Juno 9, 1903, $5..i the
nnd much
r it, to . mm i, .........
for tho last fortnight anil fur between. Tills comes hnlf way down ItnUin club winning aro as good as Is duo tho hoard of rogonts credit
u,u,ii7.io,
(,hu,iu.iui; Juno snlo
for tho
are
dealers
year.
busier
over
-- J, 1902, (7,465,630.08;
than
this
any
of
those
other team In tho.torrl- nctlvo manner thoy have handled this
the blouse front nnd back ami oxtendfl
Juno 30, 1901,
designed
Drosses
of
tory
tho mannish also qulto low over the tops of tho
No club Is nllowod moro than worthy Institution,
0.073,041.31. lans and discounts,
Juno 9. 1903, 6,S03,097.04; Juno 30, tweeds nnd mixtures, when worn with- sleeves. Tho bodico buttons nt tho threo outBldo or professional players." , It Is rumored on the streets that
tho
out wraps, will hnvo broad roveroa of back and has n girdle of crushed sntln
1902. (5,002,291.05; June 30, 1901,
Colonel Knight nnd his nslstanta left transfer of the mrgo four sack
Bmoltor
rur to harmonize with tho general col. Over tho suit is worn a broadtail in their car for APxiq-iorquTuesday near the school, which nita boon I.llo
In clinrntlng con- blouse trimmed with chin chllla.
An Estimate of the Population of orlng or the gown
with No. 1, which irrlved horo about fot omo tlmo Hob neon mndo
to tho
New Mexico on Juno 30, 1903, from trast to thu light rurs that will bo bo
There Is not n groat difference be- three hours Into
j nhool, and will
bo usod for prnctlcat
registration nnd school census re- much affected, tlio soft wnrm Iitowiib tween tho nook plecoB of fur of this
,
j pnrpoj,
cot,noction therewith,
turns; Males or voting ago 09,000;
hnvo boon revived to thnt sable nnd winter nnd Inst; the general
Justice of Peace Suicides.
which Is !n Itself a feature no othor
outline
or tho Bame ago 08,000; calldrcn boaum marten thnt wero put somowhn
A special disfatch to tho Denver school of tho Kind enn
Ih tho same, tho varloty bolng shown
lioast of
or school age (,8.000; foreigners, not In tho shndo Inst reason for uliver rox In tho.
ntte.itlon paid to Bhouldor Hopubllcan. from Springer. N. M.,
Tho copper camp near San Acaslo In
citizens 5,000; Indians 13.000; children nnd blue lynx, will tnke their place effects and tho lint nppcaranco of
Septombor
snys:
dnted
10.
j the
tho
north part of the county Is attracL
under ago or 5, Gl.uoO; total 281,000.
agnln in tlio ranks or ultra-smar- t
efMlgtiol Pachcco. justice of tho penco Ing much nttonllon Just now,
front. Lo dornlor orl In stole trimnnd big
Postofflccs in ixew Mexico, Juno .10, fects.
of precinct 19. Colmcr, this county, things seem to bo In store
mings Is chenille fringe, silk passant-enterlfor
this
18j, 297; Juno 30, 1897. 304; Juno 30,
Ono of tho Incongruities of tho first
committed suicide by shooting hlmsolf carp. Tho Kolly district Is looming
or "drops."
1898, 310; Junu 3i., 1899, 312; Juno 30, models of
nppllqued
tnrotigh
fur
top
embroidwith
of
up
n
tho
head with
ns n zinc producer Tho fJraphlc
MAUDE OUIFFIN.
Incorporations. In the past three L
322; Juno 30, 1901, 339; June 30, ered cloth. Tho effect Is vory rich and
revolver at tho homo of his fnthor-lmine, tho largest in tho camp Is mak
fiscal years u53 companies tiled Incor1902, 373; Juno .10, 1903, 390.
pretty, but th"ro nro few women who
law, Jesus Martinez, about 200 yards ing regular sh;pmotitK now 'of zinc
WILL 8QON RESUME.
poration papers wltn n capitalization
would bo willing to spoil nn elegant
from his own homo. Yesterday noon ore. and its resources nro said to bo
or (309,711,900 with tho territorial
LAS VEGAS.
piece or rur for the sake of a Hooting Shut Down of
he went to tho houso of Martlnoz. nono nttracttng much attention from zinc
secretary. In me llscnl year ending
Cerrl08
Smelter
About
adornment, no matter haw fashionable
of tlio fnmlly Lolng nt homo, obtained j men rrom nil over tho country. Tho
Juno 30, 1901, 119 companies Incorat an End Plenty of Work Ahead.
P. Chapman nnd wire linvo transIt might prove Tor tho moment.
porated with a capital stock ot
shots Into coal enmp of Carthago, in tho south
It. H. Thomas nnd V. A. nrown of the revolver and
A smart examplo of this Idea, how
In tho llscnl year eliding June ferred to tho directors of tho Insane
Corrlllos nro In Santn Fo looking af- the side of tho room near tho colling' part or tho county. Is doing a big
asylum two acres or land lying In tho over. Ih a gray Milt, of rough surfaced ter matters that require their atton-Hon- .
ho died, presumably to call the
30. 1902, 201 companies lucorparatcd
and tho San Antonio merchants
with n capitalization or (110,110,600; '.mmodlnte vlnlnlty of that Institu- goods Hocked with whlto silk hairs.
who r.;o handling the products or the
In Bponklng of tho nfTalrs nt tlio attention or his rnmlly.
J
In tho year ending Juno 30, 1903, 200 tion Tor ho sum or (.160.
..........
The coat nts riultlessly and buttons smelter Mr. Thomns said that tho shut
iii myelin i.nn enmt) nro unnnie to keep up with or
tightly to the vnlst. but has moro than down occasioned by tho burning out nnd rrom facts gleaned at tho Inquest, ders. Not nljpno nro tho business men
companies Incorporated wit,, a capital,
Mrs. C. SI. Wilkinson lert ror
lzatlon or (10O.b29.641.
Her husband preceded her tho usual allowance or fullness In tlif of tho wntor Jnkct would soon bo nt ho was not In his right mind
happy, but tho Mi.ronds aro Hkowlso
Assessment. In 1900, tho territorial pomo weeks ngo to open a branch or skirt, which falls to the knees. Open- nn end and tho Indications nro that
Just now.
ing over n vest of (ho samo materials tho smolter will be In operation In
iiBsessmcnt 'or taxation was $30,977,-047.9- tho Itamlilln llioknrngo company.
Badness Told In a Few Words.
Duck shooting Is lino nnd many Jolly
In 19()i It was (38,03.1,993.27.
In ono of tho wife's lottors written pnrtlcH nro going out nf:er sport
V. C. Nones
of Louisville, Ky., are rovers of squirrel appllqud with nbout ton days. Tho shut down hns
ot
Properly In Now Mexico Is assessed president of the Agua Pura company, fanciful medallions of pearl gray cloth existed tor nbout thirty days
Mio to Jesso O. Palmer, tho murdorcd this kind
at an nverage or only 20 per cent of !U contributes an nblo and Interesting embroidered in Bllver. Tho samo Idea delny In tho resumption of and
j,
apparent thero Is something
tho work mnn wnoso uouy wns tnKcn rrom a
real vmuo.
nrtlclo to the Inst niimbor or American is carried out in tho cuffs of tho rather has been duo to the trottblo experien- box car nt Itnton Inst Snndny sho (i0B ammg U)0 politicians nlso.
Indebtedness. On Juno 3u, 1901, tht 'ndiisti'loK lu ndvocnoy or liiBiirnnco close fitting sleeves.
fiPcakB about hlm going to visit a nnd gront things nro predicted by
ced In securing tho material ror
tho
Indebtedness or tho territory was
Tho skirt proper Is long and grace-fullngnlnst losses resulting from labor
and this had to bo gotten rrom brother of hor s nnd cautions him In locftl boasofl ff)r tll0 ,,onr pooplo am,
on uiino 30. 1902, II was
those touching words:
j
cut. although not very full Tho Pittsburg,
strikes.
na Socorro cnu honst of moro ot n,om
and tho sinking Hind $89,210.-2li- ;
my sake do not nllow hlm to thntl any placo ,
Colonel Hand exhibited a sbenf of big buttons which fasten tho coat nro
In tho employ of Iho smoltor now
thu collntry lt ,
on -- JHP 30, 1903, the Indebtedness
see you drink, sweetheart."
onts
from Watrotm which measured of smoked poarl.
gafo
tljcro
aro
eighty
or
moro
men
won,t bo ovcr.
ppop,0
nnd
t0
8ny
tho
wns (1.098,300. nnd tho Indebtedness
Just those fow words toll a story
Completing tlio costume Is n Binnll
sinking fund (13.nu0.u3. This Is a hlx foot in height nnd a bundle of hat of dove gray folt, with a satiny thoro Is plonty of work ahead. Tho rull of pathos-- of wifely devotion, of looked
,, M. D()llghorty and wife. Jamoa O.
nlfaira which wnH thirty
mines nro running lull cnpaclty and
reduction or (270.090 In three years.
hardship, misfortune, tears and pray- gioss to It. turned up all around llko a
Taxes Collected. Hovontio of the Inchon tall. These nro specimens of tiallor, with a particularly high tilt at thoro nro about 300 men on tho pay ors. and embrace a whole tcmperanco j Kltch am, wfo nm, Mps 0 T nrown
rolls. Tho concentrating pinnt nt linn-ove- r
nml chllro nro nRan BoMcA (lown
territory tho past threo years. $1,515,-211.3- what Now Moxlco boII will produce
urlnk was nt their respective houses, atter a
tho lert fildo. It is trimmed with sort
Is giving sevonty-flvmen em- sermon In themselves.
or which (1.127.089.18 cumo when mixed with mifllclent wntcr.
It Is tlmo that Las Vegas bIioiiIiI be- gray and whlto feather pom poms, tho ployment at present nnd Is shipping evidently the unrortunafo mnnls boPa8ant 01lltlg ,n calitornla.
irom direct taxation; (419,022.00 was
or tho whlto ones being enough copper concentrates to keep sotting sin, which wns undoubtedly the , Mr 0 T, nr0WIlf lho
nc0
collected during tnc fiscal year ending gin to pro pa re a baseball team to par- tips of one
primary cntise ot .ti. his woes, and of tho clly ls mmus ,l3 mnnK
siltho smelter going
yel)rowg thlg
June 30, 1903; (332.32b.86 was collect- ticipate In tho games nt tho torrltoilnl tipped lightly and dcllcnto'.y with
denying
la
no
thero
tho fact that tho morn,Bi cauBCd by nn OXpog0n of a
ed during the Ilscal year ceding Juno fnir at Albuquerque next month. Thoro ver.
snme sin Is tho cntiso of nine-tentof, Bmn,, KasoUno n,rnnco ln
Kvory Imaginable decorative dotall
Shot Through Hand.
20, 1902; and (37b,738.7 for tho Ilscal Ik plenty or good mntorlal horo which
Willie Lnngford, son or Dnlrymnn nil the misery m tno world.-Hn- ton
offlcCi nm, mie,, ,3amafi(J lQ 80m(
year ondlng June 3o, 1901. From oth- A'hcn thoroughly organized would with" in tnsselB, twlated cord ornaments nnd
n0
Navao blankets, which ho used to cx-or sources territorial revnuo was de- out doubt Btnnd a very good show ot rrlngo 1b to bo combined with rur to l.angrord or Silver City, was shot llnnK0,
r
mnke tho Btoloa, pelerines and boleros through tho hand by n stray bullet
Ungulsh tho flro that followed.
rived to tho amount or (10.642.19, winning ono of tho prizes offered.
Epworth League Social.
Frank J. Muck, tho consulting engi- or the winter. Muttons of gold and rrom a hnnte's gun while out In his
Farmer Patorson of Pulvadoro pre- i42.768.22 being received during tho
Tho Harwood Industrial Homo on clnct Is n visitor to tho city todny and
neer of the two companies which nro silver In tfio new nrt will bo much Tether's pasture Inst Friday. Tho bulfiscal year ending Juno JO, 1901;
7
pregarmcntn
was
open
tnrown
nnd tho
Is taking out lumber for tho complotlo
during tho year ending Juno 30, building copper mlllo In tho Tecoloto worn on theso
let was a 32 and passed through tho fourteenth street
1902; nnd $15S,788.sO curing tno year region, was In tho cfly yesterday and vailing rurs will no moleskin, squirrel kind, Inflicting n painful, but not a last nlgnt to tho Hpworth lngtie, ns o a now residence ho Is building on
is tho custom onco n year, nnu a largo 1,1a rnncii
reported everything as progressing In nnd orrnlne.
ending Juno 3v, 1903.
serious Injury.
number of Kpworth Leaguera, togoth- Many or tho llttlo anlmnls that a few
,
'nsurance Companies.
During tho a most satisfactory manner.
The
Know
m03 of ,h ,
or with some of their friends, spent an folk nro wondering
pnst three llscnl years Insurance
machinery for both tho Pettus and years ago were considered too domeswhatlSdltor
Drake
GALLUP.
evening
of rare enjoyment
authorized to do business .n San Miguel Copper company's mills Is tic to play any part In my lady's sarof tho Chieftain wants wltn a resiTho now matron of tho homo, Mrs. dence, as ho
New Mexico collected in premiums (1,. expected to arrlvo dally, In fact part torial makeup, havo been elevated to
is supposed to bo a "conFdwards, was Introduced and welcom- firmed
998.444.87 and paid ror losses,
of it has already arrived and It will tho highest places In popular favor. Prom tho Republican.
batch." but the most stubborn
Jo'tfsle
Miss
.
teleOliver
Is
now
tho
ed
games
Music,
parlor
tho
visitors.
uro Insurance companies not bo long until !n Vegas will havo This Is particularly truo of moleskin,
eventually fall, and thero may bo
wroto In those throo years policies another Industry from which to draw which Is to bo the fur par excellence phone girl, 'Miss May Iluckley having nnd refreshments added to the social
"B ' ",U'l8.ca8- - 1,ore"'a1 May
Rmo,1
resigned.
feature, Insured a pieasant tlmo for all
amounting to $0,552,009.01; tiro Insur-nnc- o trade.
or winter. It mnkos tho most dollght-- f
or
the Chieftain ofllco says tho ed
present.
Miss
matron
field
Palen,
Zuni,
at
companies, $39,433,011.19, and
Is
handill
quite
P. T. Lynn whllo out hunting tho
as
llttlo blotuos, nnd
itor acta strange at times, but Vie
miscellaneous lusuranco companies othor day succeeded In killing four some for long coats for those who returned from her summer vacation.
won't "foss' tt'p.
ItloB
A.
F.
left
whoro
for
Fe,
Snnta
(5,240,885.12; a 'total ot (51,033,108.92. birds which resembled curlows vory can afford to pay $1,500 ror one.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Our telephone system continues to
During the fiscal year ending Juno 30. much, but which upon examination
A handsome blouse Is mado perfect-l- ho has business bororo tho United Tako Laxatlvo Hromo Qulnlno Tablets
grow and subscribers
in
court.
Statos
1903, there were written In Now Mexi- proved not to bo
druggists
All
If
money
refund
the
plain front nnd back, with hip
thnt well known bird.
UrnTly and Mrs. Tamony will falls to cure. B. W. Qrovo's a'gnature '
Mrs.
co life Insurance policies amounting Thoy woro Brought to town nnd
after pieces depending from a detachable
telegraph for more instruments .JZ
this
to (a,096,854; liro Insurance policies to much discussion by tho sports, nil of belt of moleskin decorated with Jew- open n restaurant In tho Brady buildweek. Our people are Justly proud of
HaTTroad
A CORRECTION.
avonue.
the amount or (15,b49,908; miscella- whom gavo up (ho problem, It wns eled clasp, Instead of rovers on either ing on
its system, ns lt Is ono ot tho best In
neous policies to tho amount or
Is connected with
J. S. Howie,
ascertained that they wcro
Is side of tho opening nro largo gray silk
tho west.
Rev,
or
Albuquerpremiums collected to tho called a Olossy ibos, belongingwhat
on
Fisher
Communicates
Hank
Church
Commerce
nt
the
frogs, the silk being entortwined with
Tho city street forco havo Just comBuilding Subject.
amount or 7CG,389.44, wnllo tho year curlew family. It enmo to lightto tho binck passementerie and the frogs hnv que, spent Sunday with nls family
durpleted
thu grading of the street to tho
I
or
to
previous (C65.015.27 wns collected In ing tlio discussion
corwish
nsk
privilege
tho
Ing penJnnts of lilac It and gray silk here.
recting a wrong impression in your railroad depot, which was bo badly
premiums and tno year previous to birds had not boonttiat ono of theso rrlngo.
vIsltotT
Mary
Sfokcs
MIbs
her
torn up by the recent heavy rains.
thnt (677.03rf.0o; Iosbcb paid during over twenty yoars past.killed here for
Mnttlo and Maggie who aro at- excellent article ot last ovenlng conTho advantage or selecting ono or
cerning
method-1snow
tho
Lead
the past fiscal year, (261,312.43; tho
t
Avenue
the oxpunslvo furs, llko sable, seal or tending tho university at Albuquerque.
year previous, (231,230.30Episcopal church ot tins city, Tho
The Largest and Best.
and tho
Jolm Sharp and A T Hies will repermine, Is in th Impossibility or enA Unique Company.
year previous to that 1180,830.71.
Tlio Albuquerque Dally Citizen on
Citizen snld that wo nro to build with
Lodgo
Knights
Onllup
No.
resent
Ooorgo J. Klnsky, Bocretnry or tho tirely satisfactory duplication. All of of Pythias
Tncso figures nro only ror outsldo comat tho grand lodgo which $10,000 now raised and that tlio La- the 1st Inst., came out In an enlarged
panies doing business In Now Moxlco. Arizona Mining company, owning tho the Imitations, no mnttor how cleverly convenes In Alcmogordo Septombor dles would provide $2,000 necessary form with n now and much more att
nn
executed,
have
nppoaranc"
Wells-Fargtor furulshlng. I only wish It wcro truo tractive heading for tho first page.
o
Arizona mino and othor valuable prop
Express Company.
17.
tnat tho whole $12,000 for this splendid The Citizen is now tho largest of Now
on Interstate business during tho erty nenr Plnos Altos, flrant county, to which nn exacting woman can novor
tho
departed
N.
Illnch
for
Mrs.
T.
Theso threo furs,
now structure wns provided tor, but Mexico's dallies, and Is a most excel
Is ono of tho Incorporators or a unique reconcile herself.
Ilscal year ending Juno 30, 1903,
Jcmcz springs, whoro alio will remain
tho year ending Juno 30, 1902, company recently orgnnlzed In St. especially, hold themselves in austere a fow weeks, in hopes of receiving the rnct is that wo still need $1,000 lent paper. Thoro has boon a great ad
or subscriptions to make up our $10,- -' vanco In tho character or Now Mox-00- 0
(30,884.28; tho year ending June 30,
It Is known ns tho Natlonnl nloofnees from the general public; not benefits for rhottmatlsm.
ror the building. Our church and j Co' dally nowspapcrs within tho past
1901, (27,313.03.
Uaby Incubator company, and Is enpl so with mink, and n number or other
begin
to
to
tlmo
bo
soon
will
It
by every ono.
congregation have siiDscrlwu most ycar or two, which speaks of tho
Federal Appropriations ror disburse- llnllzed ror $50,000.
Us object Is to skins, which be worn
to
Is
our young men alono con eral progress of tlio territory
ment In t ew Moxlco during tho ilscal presorvo lives or prematura and weak-l- Squirrel nnd monkey como under this think of tho territorial fair. It 12th
llatoti
be held In Albuquorqtio from tho
year ending Juno 30 1903, (123,070.
Wo expect
$2,000 Ilange.
horn Infants. Mr. Klnsky Is man- - cntegory and both, by tho way, will be to tho 17th of Octobor, ann never be- trlbuting $1,200.
Chinchilla, which
trom tho church extension society of
1900, 14.06 agor of tho company. Tho object of extensively worn.
Territorial Tax Rate.
fore hnB tho totrltorial fair promised our denomination, but with all tnls wo
mills; 1901, 14.29 mills;
1902, 13.99 tho compnny seem to bo right In lino ranks with seal, table and ermine nnd
HERO OF NEW ULM.
nnd
way
of amusomont
so much In
mills.
tho
with President flosovolt'ri cnmpnlgn which many prefer to squirrel, will bo general Interest. It looks now ns If lack $1,000 neccBsnry to compL-two
turn
ehurcfi before
It ovor to tho
Public Buildings and Grounds. Tho against "race suicide,' 'and should re- - used mora ns a trimming than for enterritory maintains 15 territorial Insti- culvo hfs hearty Indorsement.
tire garments.' It Is most effective tlio ontlro southwest would bo thoro. Uidles' Aid society to furnish. So fnr A Defender of That Town Against
oponcd
public
schools
S'oux indlans In the City.
Oallup
Tho
tho response from tno business men
tutions, tho valuo of whoso buildings
combined with unborn lamp and makes
This morning, L. W. Gnllcs, the disnnd grounds is (2,000,000, without the
pretty neck ptcco nlshed with in Monday morning, hut being a legal hol nnd citizens uns not been very large.
a
Gila Reserve Looking Fine.
grade Wo expect this coming week to call on trict manager ot tho Stato
Insurgrants of land mndo to them by connumerable dangling talis. All of the iday, nothing wns dono oxcopt to
Supervisor It. C. McClure of tlio Gila nnimnls born nowadays secniB to have the children and havo them 3Ccuro tho the peopio ot tho city nnd see If it will ance Company or lndldnnpolls, ind..
gress. In addition tho territory grants
subsidies to 0 hospitals nnd an orphan rosorvo has returned from nn Inspec- been blessed with an unusual number necessary books. Two hundred nnd not bo possible for them to help us Introduced nt Tho Citizen olllco It.
Pfofferle, an old veteran of Now Ulm,
scholars woro enrolled, but raise this very Important bnlanco.
asylum maintained by religious and tion trip to tho northern part ot tho of caudal appendages, ror It Is not an twenty-flvWo havo seriously considered re Minn. Mr. Plcfforlo attended the nacharitable organizations. Tno value ot reserve, says tho Silver City Entor-prlsunusual thing to seo twenty or thirty Superintendent Decker Informs us that
ducing tho size or the building or tional encampment of tno Grand Army
tho public school property or tho tertails to ono stole, while half as many thero will probably bo sovernl more.
building but part of it, but wo fuel Oi tho Republic at ban Francisco, and
Mr. McCluro says the country in that nro used to trim tho muffs which nro
ritory Is (090,697.91, not counting tho
Bchcol section In each township. Tho section Is looking fine nnd that old Inrgor than over, hut qulto tint.
that Albuquerquo ought to havo at stopped over a couplb of days to seo
ADVERTISING THE FAIR.
ono largo modern church ln his former Minnesota fnond, L. W.
.east
vnluo or tho public property or coun- timers Bay It lias never looked so woll
Fur and feathers combino smartly
Mr. Pfcflcrio was ono ot tao
ties and towns, not counting grants In tho lftBt twenty years and this
and will bo used a great deal togothor Colonel Scott Knight Visits Raton and keeping with tho city and Its other tiallcs.
patriotism Inspires defenders of incw Ulm at tho massacre
to towns like Santa Fo, Ias Vegas, Sotho fact that It has grazed ono this 'vlnler. If thu fur Is light, black
Ullls This City for the Territorial edifices nm local
us to build on tun original plan wttch by Sioux Indians from August 18 to 21,
corro, etc., Is (496,000, moKlng a total hundred and tlfty thousand head of tips nro used, and vice vorsa; when
Fair.
our
feol will bo a great 1802, and wears a souvenir badge of
all
valuo or public property, not Including sheep and flfty-tlvthousnnd head of light feathers are employed, howovor,
Tho advertising car or tho territor- ornamentcitizens
that dreadful massacre of nearly 1,500
city.
our
to
lands, of $3,18G,G97.91.
1.
April
McCluro
Mr.
cnttlo slnco
placo of ial fair, to ho hold In Albuquerque
mnnabout and coquo tnko-thWo havo decided to go ahead be- settlers by theso savages. To comEducational.
School population, mado tho trip to seo that tho snoop tips. Thoro is no particular reason from tho 12th to tho 17th of Octobor,
cause wu have tnlta
1903, 08.162; 1902, 02,801; 1901. 63.008. woro taken off tho resorvo August 31,
a city that memorate tho battles ot Now Ulm,
this excopt that it gives varloty. In charge of Colonel Scott Knight, ar- has raised thousands that
where only a fow hundred bravo pioInfor
railroad
iho school population include all in comnllnnco with tho regulations, for
Saturday, and af- dustries nnd
neers fought tor a week against an ovsure
children between tho ages of 6 and 21 nnd ho soys tho ordor waa observed Chiffon, plaltod, and tucked horo nnd rived In Ttnton Inst
other
will
lutorcsts
thoro between bunches of blnck or ter tho city had boon billed with pa ly stand by us nnd raise $l,C0O onco erwhelming force ot Iudlant:,
monuyears and tho census is taken an fulthfully.
whlto ostrich tips, also makes n dainty per Bhowlng up tho many attractions lu twenty-fivyears for n church ment was erected at tho place and
nually.
trimming for fur pelerines for ovenlng ot tho coming fair, tho car proceeded building wnlch will bo tho prldo ot dedicated on August 22, 18S1.
enrollment In tho public schools,
Montezuma Ball.
wear.
to Trinidad, snys tho Hango. On Its tho city and a society whoso" philanTim gentleman will continue on tn
1903, 37.040J1W02, 35,227 1901, 31,610;
Two of thu smartest dress materials return to Albtiquorquo from tho lat- thropise work and sympathy touches his Minnesota homo tonight.
Albuquerquo has set out this year
Jl 21,701.
Average Dally Attendance, 1903, to giro tho most olaboratoly appolntod to wenr wlUi fur wraps aro zlbollno ter placo It again stopped at Haton nil parts of tho city nnd all creods.
No Strike at Blotburg.
I trust this splendid city will not
social function that has over been giv and velvctcon Of tho latter, manu- Tuesday and another day was spent
blA- - 1901, 19,401.
24,860; 1902,
Tho reported strike ot minors at
Public Schools 1903, CG6; 1902, 003; en In Now Moxlco. Of courso this Is facturers ndvurtlso an nltogothor now In this city by Colonol Knight and hla disappoint us.
Hloeliurg waa all a canard. A tow
Cordially,
to bo In connection with tho territorial production warranted to stand reason-nbl- assistants, Jorry Drlscoll, 13. W. Hal
1901, 599.
wear without crocking or creas- tea and Tom Smith, ln doing additional
minors becamo dissatisfied as to tha
.'. FISH Bit.
, .FHBDBUICK
Teachers, 1903, 7b7; 1902, 712; 1001, fair and It will bo the, second annual
method ot mining an,d quit work for
Montezuma ball, which will bo given ing. Dull greou vclvoteon gowns will billing and working up Interest In tho
071.
a day or two, but Ihoro waa no susResigned.
Expenditures,
(287,546.02; In tho Alvarado botol on tho night of bo all tho rage and a pretty design has great fair and carnival.
1903,
Colonol Knight la enthusiastic ln ro
C. L. Doran, for Qio years- - post- pension ot operations In tkt mlaea
Friday, October 10, tho day before the tho eklrt laid In shallow plaits form1902, (324,784.91; 1901, (202,882.b3.
gard to tho fair this year. Ho said:
olllco Inspector In the territory, has and ho organized strike. Monday tk
Receipt from all sources, 1903, closo of tho fair. Judging from tho ing a panel front,
Tho coat lit long and half looso In
"It will bo iho biggest thing that resigned his position and has gono In- - full forco woro at work agala, all difmen who havo It In hand, It will bo a
(464,342.38; 1902, (424,305.42.
Averago school term 4 months; av- ratjior swagger ovont SlWcr City En front, with an invlslblo fastening. Tho over happenod in Now Mexico. Tho to tho publishing business In Clncln ference bavins bea aakably adjusted. .
lint collar la of green cloth and the carnival company, carrying ovor 300 natl.
erage salary paid- teachers, (50 a tcrprlsc.
, .
.
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7,

lOb.000

pounds;

o

1900,

S31.000 iMJiindB.
Bggs, 1800, 280,000 dozen; 1900,
840.000 dozen.
IMy, census ol 1000, $1,227,317.
Cereals, $079,903.
Vegetables, 1900, 27S,41X.

Orchards, 197,331.
Other products, 1900, $371,537.
Acres under Irrigation, 32C.873.
Improved farms, 1900, 12,311.
Turin under irrigation, 9,128 acres.
Valuu or Irrigated farms, $13,661,.

692,

Value of

1901, to Juno 30, 1902, 1,132.944 tons,
valued at (1,009,848.90, trom Juno 30,
1902, to Juno 30, 1903, l,369,b30 tons,
valued at (1,705,208.80. Coko was produced as rolIowB! From Juno 30, 1900,
to Juno 30, 1901 42,732 tons, valued at
(117,510.26; from Juno 30, 1901, to
-- uno 30, 1902.
5,012 tons, valued nt
(58,207; from Juno .10, 1902, to Juno 30,
1903, 20,363 tons, valued at (70,919.
Men employed In tho coal mines from
Juno 30, 1901, 1,870; Juno 30, 1902,
Juno 30, iU03, 2,3ti.
Political, votes enst at tlio Novem-he- r
election, 1900, 39,411, or which tho
republicans received 2l,5b7 and tho
democrats 17,857. To tho legislature
wcro elected that year 9 republicans
and 3 democrats. In the council; and 20
republicans nnti 4 democrats to tho
house. Tho voto cast In November,
1902, was 38,798, or which ths republicans received 21,222, and tho democrats 11,570, 20 counties giving republicans majorities and democratic. To
the legislature were elected 12 reptile
licaim and no democrat to tho council,
and 22 republicans and 2 democrats to
tho house.
Railroads. Thoro wcro 1.G79 miles
or railroad In New Mexico on Jun'o 30,
1900; 1,981 miles on Juno .10, 1902;
2,203 miles on Juno hi, 1902; 2,620
Inin .es on Juno 30, 1903; a total
crease In threo years of 841 miles.
Stock. New Mexico nas 1,123,000
head or cnttlo 5,071,000 head of
Bhecp; 113,000 head or goats; 97,600
head of horses, Its wool crop In 1902
was 22,000.000 poundB.
Financial,
Juno 30, 1900, to
1
.luno.30, 1903, iscw Mexico paid
In Internal revenuo; for tho year
ending Juno 30, 1903, (33,918; tor the
year ending Juno 30, 1902. (37,817.80;
lor tao year ending June 30, 1901,

farms,

$118,-005.1-

'

com-pani-

Tho above statistics do. not take
consideration tho lands cultivated
ly tho Indians, tho Pueblos being
farmers and great producers or crops;
nor of crops ralscu on farms of less
than threo acres, oi which thoro are
many thousands In Now Moxlco.
Climate. Tho weather bureau at
Santa Fo reports for that point during
1302, 25 cloudy days out or 305; 81 per
cent or sunshine; a maximum velocity
of the wind or 42 miles an hour and an
average velocity or G.'j miles an hour;
an annual mean temperature of 60.2
degrees; a maximum tomporaturo of
91 degrees; a minimum temperaturo
of 8 degrees; n precipitation of 13.30
inches, n maximum monthly precipitation or 24.9 Inches;
a minimum
monthly precipitation o- - .02 or an Inch.
Public ijinds. Sunjeet to entry tinder tho redcral land laws on Juno 30,
1903. 52,000,000
Included In tho
four forest reserves, 6,125,000 ncrcs.
grants approved by congress.
9,903,200 acres, including 549,005 acres
grantod to fho Indians. Ijtnd grants
confirmed by tho Court or Prlvnto
-- and Claims, 1,900,915 acres.
Public land entered from Juno 30,
1900, to Juno 30, 1903, 2,1- - 9, (38 acres.
Prom Juno 30, 1900, to Juno 30, 1901,
055,(39.54 acres- - Juno 30, 1901, to Juno
80, 1902, 441,871 acres; Juno 30, 1902.
to Juno 30. 1903, 1,082,18 acres.
Homesteads entered from Juno 30,
1900, to Juno 30, 1003, 1,120,477 acres;
Irom Juno 30,
to linolu, 1901,
205,524 acres, trom Juno 30, 1901, to
Jv.no 30, 1902, 3C5&.767 acres; from
Juno 30, 1902, to Juno 30, 1903, 408,190
acres,
Desert Land Bntrles. Juno 30, 1900,
to Juno 30, 1903, 129,595 ncrcT; from
Juno 30, 1900; to Juno 30, 1901, 8,472
acres; from Juno 30, 1901, to Juno 30,
1002, 10,590 acres; from Juno 30, 1902,
to Juno 30, 1903, 74,685 acies.
Mineral Production. From 1800 to
1890, Now Mexico produced $17,000,000
worU of gold. In 1903, Now Moxlco
produced gold f 3S1.GS6; silver, 1148,-60copiwr, $800,737; lead, 194,930;
a total of 1,489,010. This does not
includo tho production by Individual
placer minors or by prospectors not
mining In a systematic manner. In
addition New Mexico produced a vast
quantity of coal, Iron, turquols, gypsum, building material and a number
of othor useful i .nereis and precious
stones.
Coal. Area of prospected coat lands.
.1,493,480 acres; amount of coal In
sight 8,813,840,000 tonB, valued at ten
billion dollars. Coal producoa from
Juno 30, 1900, to Juno bO, 1903, 3, 710,-00- 4
I
tons, valued nt (6,011,281.70. Coko
(.produced In tnoso threo years, 94,097
tons, valued at (252,012. Thoro wore
K8 coal mln-- 8
being worked, during
Iho past year 3 now mines wcro oppr,.
Id, ono resumed and two were- aband
oned. Coal produced from Juno 30.
1800, to Juno 80, 1901, 1,217,630 tons
f valued
at (1,800,174; from Juno 30,
In-t- o
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Advocate.

It U thought

Italy nnd Cnnnda produce life best
aabestos, tho Itnllnn iiunilly being
the suporlor, having a longor nnd
silkier fiber than the Cnnnrilnn. Itnllnn
asbestos eontnlns 80 per cunt of slllon
of uutanuetum and 80 per rent ox'.do
of Iron. Thn South African nshostos
rarrlos 80 per cent sl.lcn nnd about
4(1 per cent oxide
of Iron, being too
brittle nnd stony for use.

t
rtrli
tlml the
gwld (llncororle
In QoW Kerch, will
resti t in making In (Irani enmity one
ot lli e blKHcwt Kflhl on mi In the world.
rm-nn-

Tli e ltwuly I'ny

mines of fllnrrn
ctuti tj urc reported looking btter
Thero In a lnrge amount
than
of n" e on the dump ready for treatmcnt

tt.

TRINIDAD

The Owens brothers, of Oohl Oulch.
tin vp more than n onload of oro snrk
d for shipment, taken from tho north
end of the Owl clnlni; nnd from asPxtmrUMl to return
says ninile. It
and $26,000.
between J0.-"-

e

Recover.
Mrs. Sophia Bullock, who hns boon
running n rooming houso nt No. 115
V est Codnr street for somo months,
committed suicide nt Trinidad by takgrains of moring about thirty-livphine. Bays n dispatch to tho Denver
oated September 15,. Slio
wnB discovered by one of the roomers,
who summoned a physician. She wn
scarcely breathing at 11 o'clock, whon
the physlclnn nrrlvo"!, and niter partially recovering consciousness for a
o clock this
lew minutes slip died nt

John Onrdner I doliiK sumo development work on the Ilertha mine near
Hlllsbnro. lie U at iirwiit running
two crosscuts to tap tho vain. The
Hortha lloft between tho Kmplro and
Garfield mines. Ho expects to opon
up something good one of theso days.

e

Herbert Dawson hns a larfie crow nt
work on hid leaso on tho Chlno property. Santa Itltn. nnd Is at present working south of tho old ChlDO Bhnft. H
U maklBK regular ahlpm .its of Rood
grade oro. Mr. Dnwson Is K.so wanning
tho finer oro. which ho ships In the
form of concentrates.

1

afternoon.
Mrs. mil look hnd been III for several
anil this morning was suffering
with me tootiinche. One tneory Is thnt
she might have taken the morphine to
relieve the pain, but It Is net likely
she would have taken so lnrgo a dose
without noticing It. She hnd been hnv-In- g
Uayn

Marhlnory for tho South Pcrcha
mill In Sierra county la nrrlvlng. Tho
mill will ho orrctod as soon no possibles Tho mtnos of tho South 1'orcha
Hold Mining and Milling company nro
looking extremely well, and It Is expected thnt thoy will pay a good dividend from tho jump.
Honry S. Cartor, who has been mlnIng In Arlionn for somo months past.
returned to Silver City nnd will re
main there, having secured a lease at
Gold Oukh Mr. Carter was In Globo
during his Inst absonco nnd reports
that tho former residents of Sllvor
City who nro now located In thnt town
arc, without exception, doing voll nnd
prospering.

WOMAN SUICIDES.

Mrs. Sophia Bullock takes Thirty-FivGrains of Morphine and Does Not

)

domestic troubles, which possibly
cntiscd her to commit suicide. Her
hiiBbnnd loft her and went to tho Klon-dlkabout two years ago, and she recently Instituted suit tor divorce. Mrs.
lltillnck was alKiut 30 yenrs or age and
a daughtor of T. J. Stanllll. a
resident of Irlnidnd.
well-know- n

-

I

1

,

Ttlcro ' nothing Impossible gco- logically in amino shales carrying
'1 " commercial quantities but
thero Is certainly a better chanco to
find gold In paying quantities by look
ing for It In New Mexico's foothills
and mountains
BIA AT HOME.
This la tho season cf the year when
tho housewife begins to ovoruaul the

Tho North Amorlcan Mining company, which hns been dovoloplng prop-crtin tho Shnkcspcaro district for
several months, Is now prepared to
nmko a dally output of ore, nnd is only
waiting for a market, or an opportunity to havo their products treated at
Lordsburg. If tho proposed treating
plants under consideration arc not
of sufficient capacity to tako tho surplus products of tho district, this company proposes to erect and operate

y

tobc

n hi

and Minerals

is Hlllehoro lu do about n
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MALARIA
Germ Infected Air.

12 U
Th rc Is no Oner fruit
nnvwhrre than is raised In this
would
oiinty and a few samples
in tli- cm ntx s or Now Mexico hustle to capture that prize. It Is worth
going artrr Just as the fair Is worth
going In Carlsbad Argus,

tli

LADOK QUESTION

The

elvlllMHl

IN AUSTRALIA.

world has been watch-

ing with great lutorest the progress ot
the expivflmrnt In compulsory arbiextration nnd otner
periment In Nvv Zealand. Enthusiasts have balled tho legislation
d ns the beginning ot n higher order of civllir.atloh based tn
more equitable distribution of wealth.
Conservatives have prolerreii to wait
a few years and s'C the llnal results.
The farts seem to be tnat tho result
thus far In New Zealand uns been thnt
the Inborlng man hns secured a much
.urgcr share than elsewhere of what
there Is now In sleht but thnt thero Is
a tendency to rapid diminution of tho
totnl to bo dl.ldi'd. Capital is not going to New Zealand, but, on tho contrary. Is leaving li it can dlsengngo
itsrir and get awny. Clio colony and
i
the municipalities have liorrowcd
they Mud it illlllciilt to borrow more,
i Mo colonial uebt In VM2 was .'lli per
capita, nnd although much of the Indebtedness was Incurred for enterprises assumed to be productive, tho
tnxation was mII.IM per cnplta as
against i) Uii Tor national purposes In
tills country, vMth nil our o tit my for
military nnd naval expenses and pensions. Whatever tho mcrlta of their
methods, says tho han Krnnclsco
Chronicle, the Now Zealanders are
considered to bo going a hnanclnl pace
which cannot Inst.
c
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AT DEMINO.

h

now-a-day-

forcu oi Inspectors, wlp 8 and pit
mon.
Dr. J. L. Norru hurgcon of tho Santa Fe Central, camo In to Santa Fo
Irom Torrance with ono of his section
hands who Is dangerously 111.
Jack Fenner, nn old timer lu the
servleo of tno Santa Fe, who spont
his vacation oi several weeks In Now
ork, enmc bacK to Albuquerque last

under tho uirectlon of M. 11. Plnce,
vice president nnd gencrnl manager,
Is seeking tno aid of New York pcoplo
lor an extension south sixty miles
through the rich mineral country of
the sierra Madrcs, to connect with
the Mexican Central and the Pnrral
mid Durangn railroads, nnd nortn to
Uocoynn to eonnect with tho Kansas
Ultv, .Mexico and Orient railroad. Tho
itlo flrnnde, Sierra Mndrc nnd Pacific
rnllroad, wnieh hns now 250 kilometers from Kl Paso to Terrains, Is contemplating an extension, 177 miles to
connect with tho Kansas City Mexico
and Orient at "Inaca.

Passing Away of P. R. Smith, Jr., and
Little Anna Mahoney.
Prom tho Doming Graphic.
Paschal It. Pmllh. Jr.. only son of
Puerhnl It. Smith and wife of this city
wna born near Hryan, Texas, 119 years
ngo, nnd died of heart failure, Sunday,
September 13, 1!)03. Tho remains were
tnken to Downey. California, and laid
to rest In tho burying ground of his
mothers people, thnt also being the
homo of her hrothor, Dr, Julius C
Kendrlck, nnd his family.
After attending various preparatory
schools In tho enst nnd California he
entorod Stanford university in tho fall
of 1835, nnd graduated from thnt Institution with tho degree of bachelor of
arts In 1899. Ho then Joined his family
In New York City, and In April, 1000.
heenmo tho senior member of tho Ann
of Smith & llogcrs, real ostnto dealers. During his collcgo days nt Stanford ho became a member of the Delta
Tau Delta college fratornlty. While
nn active membor of his college chnn-'.he wns ono of tho hardest nnd
most enthusiastic of Its fratornlty
workers. In those, days he attracted to
from
himself many warm friends
among his fraternity brothers nnd others. Thcso friendships he held In after
life by virtue of his qualities of loyal
ty, honor and truth.
In tho spring of 1001 his health compelled blm to icturn to Doming. His
business nnd social II to hero, nnd the
qualities he displayed In both relation"
are too well known to his follow citizens to roqulre oxtonded comment
here. Ho leaves n circle of friends thnt
sincerely rogrcta his untimely call
thnt dooply sympathizes with his
bereaved family

ouo-tlfl-

1

Tlioro uro different kinds, to bo sure. Moreover tho
qnalit v of stock on wliieli it ia done must x considered if
yon would create u good impression of yourself amongst
your tiistomeru. Vou might think il would not make
any difference, lint if public opinion on thnt point was
weighed you would find that it is ptito n factor iu d rawing tri'de. Don't lie behind the times. If you want to
keep pace with eivilizaliou, you tinlat follow customs'
which is naturally the greed of overy man,
who has goiii'ino pride. The art of printing is
that fmv, people can aeipiire. Thoy may print, but
tho art ia not present.
Again, the art may he there,
but (lie stuck on which tho printing is done is of the
poorest quality, which entirely obliterates the art that
would otherwise- bo apparent. Then again, the tpiality
of ink and nicety hnd distinctness of color used are
something that counts in bringing out beuuty of art into
display. The (H.TIZICX printing department carries
nothing but tho best quality of stationery, such as letter
heads, nolo heads, bill bonds, etc., as well as the finest,
of itib , and turns out daily evidence of the finest
p in tho city. If you want cheap,
printi g, go to the places where you can obtain it;' but
i f jot
printing, send it to Tho CIT1Z1CN
print! g department, or telephone to us and wo will call
and a your order.

r

winter clothing of tho fnmlly and
make plans lor replenishments, says
an exchange- Having decided whnt she will need
to complete the wardrobe of her fam
ily, slio will, if she Is wlso, watch the
advertising columns of this paper and
buy whoro tho best bargains enn be
obtained.
Wo havo somo fine stores and pro
gressive merchants here.
its own plant
They are hero all tho year around
nnd can bo depended upon.
Tho American Consolidated Copper
They never hesitate when their as
company, of Sheakespearo, which has sistance Is asked In any enterprise
ot
been In litigation with S. Ii. Dean
tnat Is for tho Improvement ot the
al., of Kl I'aso, for tho past eighteen city nnd they are entitled to tho pat
months, is making preparations to in- ronage of very loyal citizen.
crease tho output of tho properties
jno pcopio wro mane innir money
which havo been in litigation, but In this place and spend it somewhoro
which havo boon operated during tho else nro a detriment to tho city.
Thoy add nothing to its prosperity,
period by tho company. Jt Is under
stood that testimony by deposition, but, on the contrary, they tako irom It.
Just remember this when yon are
which was to havo beun submitted
idea
to the referee at Sliver City, nt a temptea by tho
hearing on tho 2d proximo, has been that you can do better by trading else- delayed, and that tho hearing has whoro than you can by patronizing
Anna Mahoney.
been contlnuud until later In the your home merchants.
You will bo money ahead at the end
I Ml
Sunday tho angul of death
month, at which time tho caso will be
year
If you uo.
mndo its unwelcome visit to tho home
finally closed by tho referee, nnd ro of the
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Mahoney and
port made and submitted to tho court,
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
horo nwny tho spirit of little Anna,
their second dnughtor. Tho snd news
The Grant County Telephone com
Tho lluona Vista ltanche company. fell like a shadow o: a dark cloud On
pany decided to extend its lino from
Hllver City Into tho enmp of Gold of San Miguel county, hns filed a cer- - tho community as Anna was known
Gulch which In causing so much talk titlcate In the oinco of tho territorial nnd Iced by nil, she having been born
secretary, naming as Its agent Wil nnd lived tho whole of her short llfo
Jsst now. Construction work will b liam K, (lortnor.
with o.Hee nt Las In Doming, and was a favorite with
commenced at onco and It Is expected Vegas
both old and young. Several months
to have the new line in operation dur
ngo sho began to suffer with heart
lng the wook. It Is probable that the
Board of Equalization,
trouble and her mothor took her to
first Instrument will be Installed in
Tho board of equalization was iu California early In tho summor with
the mill of tho San Jose Conccntrat session
at tho capltol during olllce tho hopo of finding rollof in tho lower
ing company, which Is the only frame
building in the camp at tho present hours yesterday, Present: Prosldent altitude, nnd for a llmo It appoarcd
Jnmes S. Duncan, Secretary Venccslao to havo the desired result, but shortlytime
Jnramlllo nnd Members Jnmes K. after their return sho wns taken worso
1. Inkle, Alejnndro
Sandoval, Martin
The Standard mine, at Clifton, paid Lohninn nnd Kobert I Krvlcn. Ap- nnd tho end camo In a few days. Tho
its regular quarterly dividend of five peals from Itlo Arriba and Santa Ko funeral was conductod by Itov Father
Morln from tho undertaking parlors at
per sent on tho first of tho month
counties were presented nnd hoard. I o'clock on Monday afternoon, tho
company
la
not
This shows that the
O W Ilond & Uro., tiorchants at
Moral
tributes were abundant and
greatly worried by tho suit for pos
presented tho most Importnnt
session and damages recently brought appeal from Hlo Arriba county. From beautiful, and at the grave a class of
her schoolmates covered tho little
against It. Its new aorlal tramway Is
Santa Ke county tho most Importnnt
about somploted, nnd It will now be cases were thoso of the Santa Ko ensket with flowers as a last tribute
of love io their frlond and companion
able to deliver Its oro much cheaper Water and Light company, tho
Tho sorrow nnd sympathy of tho on
than formerly. Heretofore It has had
Llvo Stoclc company end of tiro community was evidenced by the
to send 11b oro down the mountain, nn Snron N. Laughlln, owner ot
tho Knton lnrgo attendance at the funernl as it
burros, psckod in sacks,
land grant In tho southern f art of the coud be In no other way, there scarcecounty.
ly being a person in tho town who
John Gardner, ot Htiishoro, has sold
could loavo but that went to tho grave.
his interest in the Kmplro group of
Articles of Incorporation.
In sympathy with tho sorrowing rein
mines to tho Kasscr Hros. At tho
Tho following articles of incorporawo can only say "Another voice
depth of 62 feet a considerable flow tion havo been filed In tho ofllco of tlvos
singing,
another hand Is beckon
Ii
Kmplro
of water was struck in the
the territorial cccretary:
Ing. over there."
shaft, nnd work has boen postponed
Tho Continental Mining and Develuntil a steam hoist can be Instituted. opment company, its principal ofllco
Tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
at Las Cruces, Dona Ana county; Inthis section, the wator developed In corporators, John P. Fulkorson, Sam- railway has made a rate ot ono and
faro for tho meeting of tho
tho shaft is considered a good thing uel V. Kulkerson, I)uls N. Hell and
grand lodge of tho Ancient, Free nnd
They now have both ore and water.
John Franklin of Kl Paso, and Albert Acceptod Masons in this city next
II. Fall of I a s Cruces. Tho term of month. Itoprcsentatlves from subor
McLean & Co, completed n CO ton existence of the company Is CO years, dlnate lodges will bo entitled to this
run of Happy Jack oro at tho Andrews nnd It Is authorized to do a ronoral roduced faro upon tho certificate plan
mill, Slorra county. Tho run was moro mining and milling business nnd any Tho Denver & Hlo Grande, tho Santa
than satisfactory. Thoy havo a nice and all things necessary for Its proper Fo Central, tho clcago ft Hock Is
bold brick and over six tons of high and profitable conduct. The captltal lau. and tho Pecos Valley & North
grade concentrates ready for t.io ma- stock is $25,000, divided into 2,500 eastern systems should make similar
rket They will contlnuo work on tho shares of tho par value of $10 each. rates as by this moans tho attendance
Happy Jack mlno and will soon havo Tho first board of directors consists of at the Masonic grand lodgo moctlng In
another mill run ready for treatment. Louis T. Ilryant, John II. Fulkorson, the Duke City during the coming
Snmuol V. Fulkerson of El Paso nnd month will be oil tho greater.
The combination baggage and
Albert 11. Fall of Las Cruces.
car used on tho Arizona &
Jose Reduction &
The PHUburg-SaHallway company, which has In the
Eddy County Exhibit
New Mexico road Is Just out of tho
I'jddy county will probably get in last yoar built soventocn miles of rail
repair, shop. The partition of tho car
lino for that $300 prizo which tho ter- road in tho Gavilana district, from its
has been moved so that about
of the car is now usod for bag- ritorial fair association has offered ut reduction works at San Jose del Sltio
the fair to be held in Albuquorquo on to tho mlaofi of Vallovlllo, Mexico,
gage, and express Instead of

Laxative Brorao Quinine TaM. j

1

un-..-

DEATHS

PRINTING

Mnlnrin in not confined exclusively to the Hwntnpn
nnd innrshy rcRions of the country, but wherever tin re is
bad nir this insidious foe to health in found. Poisonous
vapors nnd j;.. cs from sewers, nud the musty nlr of damp
cellars are laden with Uic genus of this miserable disi nse.
which nro breathed into the lungs nnd tnkcti up by the
Uood nnd trmisinittcd to every part of the body. 'I Inn
you Ugin to feci out of sort3 without ever suspecting the
cause. No energy or nppctitc, dull lieadnclies. sleepy nnd
tiied nnd completely fagged out from the slightest cscr
Hon, nresomcof the deplorable effects of this enfeebling
l.rt
An iui,
n .1 , ,
fiiafian nrmrriioona
"
,1,1
,.uft.v...,wV n flit lit lilfmit
inuring
more deeply poisoned, boils nnd nbsccsscs and d.'irk or f.UilLl
i&fllT
yellow spots nppcnr upon the skin. When the poison is otcSiPtSi
vleft to ferment nnd the microbes nnd ccrms to multiply in
the blood, Liver nnd Kidney troubles nnd other serious complicnlions olten
rise. As Malaria begins nud develops in the blood, the treatment to lie
effective must begin there too S R. a destroys
the genua nnd poisons nnd purifies the polluted
blood, nnd under Its tonic effect the debilitated
constitution rapidly recuperates nnd the system is
soon clear of nil signs of this depressing disease.
S. S. S. is n guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, mild, pleasant nnd
hannlcss. Write us if you want medical ndvice or uny special ruforma-Uo- u
about your case. This will cost you nothing,
THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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night.

C. O. Youngqucst,
storekeeper of
tho Alhuqiierque-Wlnslodivision of
tho Santa Fo acllle, Is nut on tho
coast lines on an Inspection tour with
N. M. Hlco. general storekeeper.
Paul Wagner, who nns been workARRESTED WHILE OFFERING
ing in the (linvcston Houston railroad
PRAYER.
ofLios at Kl Paso, has accepted a better position with tho Kl Paso ft
M. D. Carpenter Company Says Alex
Northeastern railroad at Alamogordo.
Tho condition of Percy F. Knight,
ander Wagner, of Arizona, Owes It.
When Alexander Wngner, a colored chief operator for tho Santa Fo Cenpreacher of Phoenix, Ariz., roso from tral, wno Is dangerously III nt his
offering prayer at tho Snorter chapel homo In bnnta Fe, was slightly Imconference yesterday he found the proved yesterday.
Engineer C. li Moore, who had been
hnnd of Constable nugh Fllbln from
Mnglctrnte Dynes' court on his shoul absent front Needles for several
der, nnd thnt ho had been placed un- months running between Hnrstow nnd
der arrest on n chnrgo brought by the llnkersflcld, was shaking hands with
M. D Cnrpenter company.
triends in that town.
President F. M. .Murphy of tho
The compnny chnrgo mat the col
a
ored minister hnd an Insurance polley Santa Fe, PrescoU ft Phoenix
passed through tho city returnon wnlch they hnd been keeping up
the payments under a certain con- ing to his homo In i'hoenlx rom a
tract, and that tho preacher Is In their business trip to New York.
James Dun, chief eng neer of tho
debt to the extent of $G2. Also It Is
charged that tho contrnct had been Snnta Fc system, who had been nt
Helen to see how raiuoad material
violated.
Hev. Wngner was brought into nnd nppllnnces had been r!cahcu up
court nnd Judgment for the nmount there, roturnc.1 to tho city Inst evenreturned ngainst him. He was una- ing.
J. H. Klrby, car accountant for tho
ble to pay the amount, anu the company states mat if the amount is not Santa Fo Central, returned to Santa
settled they will levy on his property Fo from Torranco whoro ho went with
his wlfo and son iiownrd, who were
In Arizona. Denver Hepubllcan.
en route to Mrs. ulruys lormcr home
In the District Court of the County of In Cloveland, Ohio.
Conductor Upton Hays having reBernalillo, Territory of New Mexico.
turned trom his vacation, has resumMyra IS. Piper, Plaintiff.
ed his run on Kba. 7 and 2 between
vs.
this city nnd Las Vegas. This bumps
lay C. Piper, Defendant.
Conductor Cunulngham onto his regNotice of Suit.
ular freight run between thn samo
To tho aliovo named defendant:
You nro hereby notified that suit points.
Any Information
concerning tho
has been commenced ngainst you by
the nUive named plaintiff In the above death ot Wm. M. Llttlo, a machinist
named court, praying for divorce on lormcrly employed In tho shops at
the grounds of abondonment and that Las Vegas, will bo gladly received by
unless you enter your appearance J. J. Finney, a detective of Pittsburg,
herein before the 31st day of October, i Pn who has been called upon to se1003, Judgment will be taken ngainst cure proofs of nis death.
Somo of the englnomcn feel aggrievyou by default.
ed because several of the best engines
MciILLIN & HAYNOLDS,
Vegas division havo
of tho Haton-ljiPlaintiff's Attorneys,
PostoIIlce nddress: Albuquerque, N. been ordered east. Among tho trav
clors aro tho 7C2 and tho 73i. Tho
M.
reports of now engines for that divisW K. DAME, Clerk of said Court
ion havo not yet materialized.
Antonio Garcia, a irolght truck man
Our women's ono, two, thrco and
four strap sandals with cither low while at wor In tho yards or Garcia,
or French hools nro made of tho soft- N. M., met with quite a serious nccl- est kid, with hand turned solti and dent, from whlcn ho will probably
nro perfection for comfort and style. lose three fingers on the-- right hnnd
Sizes 2 to 7: rriccs $1.25 to $2.10. at Mr. Garcia was at work epalring tho
C. May's Popular Prices Shoo Store, tlange on the car and ho accidentally
caught his hand between two moving
208 West Hallroad avenue.
wiieoJs, crushing his hand severely.
o
At Naco, J, x. Glbbs, formerly with
DANCE.
UENEFIT
tho Sonora railway at Nogales and
GuUymas, Is agent for the Cananea,
Team Drivers and Friends Greatly roqul & Pacific railway and the El
Enjoyed the Ball Last Night.
Paso & Southwestern railroad. James
A large attendanco responded to tho Kceno Is lu iho 'relght ofllco
and
Invitation given by the Central Lalior Harry Van Trceso is in tho general
former-namecompany.
union to a dance, lost nfght, for the ofllco of tho
benefit of tho icam Drivers' union, at Mr. Levin Is also In tno freight office.
Fourteen Knights of Pythias en
Ooloml-hall. Tho Italian band played on tho outside and also rendered routo to tho grand lodge meeting of
tho srand mnrch nnd the opening two-ste- the order at Alamogordo took advan
Tho remainder of tno dance rau-si- c tage of the ono faro trom Santa Fo
tor tho round trip, offered by General
was furnished by Dl Mnuro's
The hall was decorated with Frolght and Passenger Agont B. W.
ftobbins of tho Santa Fo Centra). Tno
tho emblems of the Drivers' union,
with bunting. The stage was Knights wore also glad of the oppor
arranged for a cufo, where Ico cream, tunlty afforded them to make the
enke, sandwiches nnd coffee woro dis- quick trip from Santa Fo possiblo via
pensed ; while In tho rear gallery a the Santa Fo Central route.
Judge Thomas Burko, chlof western
locomot.ve hcadllgnt threw Its rays
through a screen: nnd this, when tho counsel for tho Great Northern rail
electric lights wcro turned off, pro- road, in a f5w days will tender bis
duced a pleasing effect resembling resignation to President James J,
light.
moon
The committees in Hill, sovorlng a closo connection with
tho
cysfra extend
charge wora:
Floor John Hill, floor manager; P. Ing practically slnco 1887, when bo as
McAullffo, J. u. Lllllo, Gcorgo Clif- sisted In tho organization of tho Scat
tie and Montana railroad and worked
ford, L. Ovormoyer.
Heceptlon
Jack for tho selection of Seattlo as the Pa
Adam Fischer,
cific terminus of tho vrcat northern.
Hoblnson, H. J. Dalley, Robert Mas-soProsldont Harrlman of tho South
J. A. McCauley, Charlos Heln.
Arrangements D. H. York, W. em Pacific, Is considering tho build
Westcrfolt, John Hill. B. A. Stcen, H. ing of a brldgo over Carqulnez straits,
II. Wynkoop. W. Westorfolt filled tho between Port Costa and Henlca, and
doing nway with tho Blow ferry sysofllco of prompter wltn great credit.
X tem. It Is tho general bollcf of South
X Special to 'ho Citizen.
crn Pacific oinclals that Mr. Harrlman
will build tho bridge nt a cost of
RAILROAD NOTES.
about $3,000,000 within vju next threo
The coadition of Percy F. KnJght, years and save fui.y half an hour' In
chief operator for tho Santa Fo Con-tro- t, running time for overland trains, Tho
was groatly improved, and ho Is bridge will bo about two miles long,
now boiloved to be out ot danger, aays Including approaches, and about fifty
foot above water.
tho New Mexican.
A plpo lino was laid across tho CoStatloa Agont N. J. Hudson of Gallup haa goao to Loa Angeles where lorado rlvor by tho engineers In chare
n
bis wife and daughter aro visiting. of the work of tho Mohavo it
Railway company.
The pipe
The Ualtad States turned out S,04tS
locomotive last year, of a value of ln'lo Is to be usod in tho transportation of oil across tho riror for use at
$30,307,416.
Aadttor McCr ary of the Harvey the mill of the Monavo Gold Mining
aews department, is tn the city today. company, as soon as It starts, and
Oondactor aad Mrs. John Blake are particularly for tho use of the loco
happy ia the addition ot a son to taelr motive now in uso in the construction
of the roadbed. The pumping plant
little family cirele.
J. Was. Scott; who baa bees car In- which will force the oil across the
spector at Las Vegas, has been promo-ta- river Is built on this side of the river,
aai will take charge ot the Latny ays the Needles Lye.
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requires an exactness that is much admired when accomplished. If your blank liooks are ruled properly they
s
will always look neat, If in the hands of a
If they aro not ruled with exactness they will
never look neat, even though handled lry un artist in
To bo exnet requires skill nnd patience,
which is acquired by long experience nnd pcrsovcrencc.
When a person possesses it bis services are in demand in
s
any
bindery. Tho CITIZKN hns a
bindery and therefore employs tho best skill.
Hill heads, letter beads, note heads, vouchers, invoices
and blanks of every description are ruled with tho same
skill and neatness as the finest blank book that was ever
turned out. If you "want such work telephone- to Tht

kiok-keepe- r.

first-clas-

liook-kocpiii-

first-clas-

first-clas-

s

CITIZKN.

BINDING

ran-roa-

is everlasting when properly done. Every business man
would liko to preserve his books, but ho cannot do it
when they nro in n dozen pieces after he uses them up.
Ho does not want them to break, neither does lie want
them to bo tight in the fold, if so, they cause him great
inconvenience. There is much in tho way a book is
sewed. If it is not sower! properly tho breaking of a
single thread will occasion nn entiro section of twenty
piigcs to come out, necessitating the rebinding of the
book, causing loss of titno and inconvenience. If you
want a good blank book von mould got one with n pnteit
back, thereby enabling you to utilize all the
space in tho ford, that you would otherwise not bo nblo
to do. Then tho quality of paper used is just as essential
in. turning out a fine book ns is the workmanship.
Tho
OITJZICN carries a full stock of tho finest ledger paper
manufactured. When you want nny kind of a fino blank
book telephone to Tho CITIZEN and our representative
will call.
flat-openi-

)

d

o

trans-continent- al

Mill-tow-

d,

Advertising
The word itself is exhilarating to a man that has a
high ambition, whether socially, financially or otherwise. It is tho same with a business man. lie has to
obtain advertising in somo way beforo ho will bo successful. Theo are different degrees of success. Tho more
advertising you get tho greater amount of business you
transact, n fact that
admit themselves.
"All things do not como unto man." lie has to go after
them. If ho wants advertising ho pays for it just tho
samo as any commodity. Yon may say some men obtain
advertising for nothing, but tho don't. Thoy pay for it
in nn indirect, if not a direct way. Tints every nmn
pays lor his share. Tho world owes n mnn a living, but
ho has to earn it, and if a man wants advertising ho must
pay for it. It is better to pay in a direct way and obtain
moro results than to pay in an indirect way and obtain
fewer results. Tho direct way for a business man to
advertiso is to talk to tho people through nn advertising
medium that has a place by tho fircaido of ovory home
within his field for business. Tho CITIZEN has that
place and will always havo it.
If tho ability of its renders to buy articles of luxury
as well as nrticlcs of necessity is questioned, then forever
will Tho CITIZEN defend thorn. Regarding tho comparative value of morning and evening papers, it is n
fact that a morning paper is before its ronders but for an
hour or so, wbilo nn evening paper is beforo tho public
from 5 o'clock until bodtimo, and is road by mon who
labor all day and who havo not timo to read tho morning
papers. Thcroforo the superior valuo of an ovoning
paper over tho morning papor as an advertising medium
is quito evident.
Tho CITIZEN is a homo paper. Why? Because
tho residenco portion of tho city boing not moro than
ton minutes' walk from tho busincss'"ccntcr, tho busine?s
man h.is amplo timo to read tho evening pnper bofore
going io lodgo or to tho club, and ho docs so. When ho
has finished reading his papor it is loft at homo and
thoroughly read by tho other mcmbors of his family.
Tho ladies of Albuquorquo rend Tho CITIZEN, nnd
ns it contains all t'n news, both foreign and local, why
should it not command tho circulation that it docs f If
you want results advertise in tho

The Daily Citizen
Friday, Saturday an 8 Sunday Will
witness tho great annual feast ot tho
Indians, In which the surroun.
ding pueblos wll) participate, One ot
tho main Inciuents will be a fight with
the Navajos, the latttr koine reprc-ente- d
by the Indian ot the other
pueblos, who will attest ts atom
the place. 1ue flght wlU1 be preceded
by the tribal war daaca lam4 followed
by the dance of victory, aetther i
whlcn has fcees seen for
of

aW

years. There will also be aaich
and other amusementc.

t0-in- g

Shorty Warner, who has beca conductor on the Randsburg run for the
past two rears; stopped over at Needle on hl return from a visit to relative In the east. Shorty haa some
uinlng property la the Raadiburg
eewtrr which wiU attract his attention toe a few eeki before he
te ale railroad dutletf,
to-tar-

ccurso, moro ot tho poor sick ones too.
discovered In tho hnnds of ticket
cloth suits tho plaid braids furnish
FINANCIAL
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
REPORT
COURT AT LOS
scalpers, Inquiries woro than mado
Wo must, In Jtistlco to ourselves and
monv desirable brightening effects.
ot
general
nt
nro
olllccs
wno
poor
tho
tho
Mexican
pcoplo,
of
tostdonts
tho
be
Tho mohair plaids nro usoful
Central, ai J tho olllclals there stated
Albuquorquc, pursuo tho aboro course.
csuibo of tho substantial surfaca given
permanent
of
Fe-Wo
a
number
Dehave
Board of Equalizatien Territorial
Of
Tried-Chashedding
the
and
With
dust
Earnings
them.
Santa
their
of
Venue
(or
Case
Larceny
the
List o! Pretty Wearables
12.
cases, soma of them havo 'been helped
el. during qualities they provldo most
Funds Received,
by us for years.
creased Nearly Million and a Half, were a lorgery irnd that tho bearer of
satisfactory fabric not only for woin Murder Case,
Ladies This Fall and Winter,
them must bo a fraud. Tho InternaItont, provisions, fuel, furnished evmen, but for school froc'n tor misses
tional Ticket Protcctlvo bureau is
ery month; sometimes not to much ns
and young girls,
now on n hunt hit tue person calling
at
other
soma
TERRITORIAL ORPHANS' HOME,
MAINTENANCE.
times,
OF
nsslstanco
HEAVY
COST
but
all
counterpart
autumn
tho
Tho
for
PROCEEDINGS,
OTHER COURT
WOMAN'S BRIGHT HOPES,
himself C. F. L.alncs.
glvou
poor,
to
tho
them.
These
time,
Is
a Tory smart little
shirt walsl lint
sick onos como and their needs aro
fir and more- expensive than Its sum
SANTA FE.
Tho examination fs
of nil appll-cant- s
The eighth annual roport of tho
Tho proceedings of too Valencia so many; first a room to be got ready,
New York. Hcttomlor If.- - TIip care, mer rival. Particularly fetching Is a
piddle
by
who
to
In
Fo
made
doalro
nan
tn
been
teach
the counhas
provisions
washing
e
furnished,
a
then
yesterdny,
aro
county
court,
upward
rod
broad
for
with
wool,
folt
of eventa rnshluonblu
ful
ty of Taos, mid who havo appeared
From the New Mexican.
nnd Ironing done for thorn, fuel fur- - Pres.dent Klploy.
spreads
follows:
a
flat
into
brim
that
pnal-tirwill hesitate be oro mnklrig too
In making the report President III
Case of Territory against Fernanda nlshed, and many tltnfs they aro not
Deputy Shi'NU O. H. ITuber Is re- - boforo tho examining board of that
crown. The crown 1s pierced with big
oc.unty, have been received at the of.
declarations concern. tit' tliu sea- openings that nro button-holecalis attention to the unusual con- ported a being seriously 111,
and Chavez, charged with robbery, from nolo to help themselves and do their
sons modes for, like shocks, fashions starting through these openings aro tho stat on nt Helen, of a box of cloth- cooking, .nd no appetite to cat after ditions which existed during a por-- t
Mrs T. U. Catron left for Now York flee of tho tectorial superintendent
on of the year nnd txplnlns tho de- from which city she will sail for Eu- of public Instruction.
red birds put there ing, the property of ono C. Qallegos, thoy do cook It, nnd then next not
arc subject to change without notice two
vnluo of $25, Mr. Ucrgcr ot Helen nblo to do nt all for themselves. Wo ficit In the net earnings by relerrlng rope In tho near tuturo.
of
."tart-leIn
guarded
ot
fashion
tho
Territorial Orphans' Home.
birds
I
pour
of ndvane
At the Initial in
defended. Tho evidence of tho prose- enter then Into tho sanitarium It we o the dnmngc done by lUfods and the
In their nestt,
Tho contract for thn first f & serHon. James a. Duncan rccolved a
stylos everyone was positive that tho
Another smart hat Is of nnoly tuck- cution showed Hint tho box alleged enn, nnd If ennnot, thoy drag out n vast amount expended In Improving dlspntth from J. A. Mnhonuy of Dnm ies of bulldlngB to bo erected at Helen
sly miiturlulg considered do rlgcur ed KnglUh felt, saucily
at to have been stolen was put off the miserable existence until released by all parts or the system. The gross ng, mmber of the territorial board fnr the torrltorlnl orphnns' home, has
earnings show a consldorablu Increase of equalization nunounclng the sad 1)ecn nwnrdod to tho Albuqunrituo
for uutuins wear would 1m tho mix- tho front wltht an Incision mad a for train onto the station jlatform at Hel- denth.
en, and while thcro nfter tho departover the previous year, the figures for
rogrots
No
ono
acmorn
It
wo
no
to
than
npparcnt
ronson
othor
than
of the sudden death of Mr. Ma- - FanltiR Mill company. Tbo building
that
ugh
now
wo
aro
goods:
ture mi'
ure uf the train, ono of Ucckor's wo cannot do for theso poor unfortu- IUUU holng i;.,.)tiO,.TJ", as against
n broad band of satin rll
commodate
honey's daughter on Sundny nnd that " ' cost Jti.OOO, and will be completed
Isforiiu
with a much assurancs,
but tho expenditure
for 'M
bon which Is piaccd through cither clerks picked It up nnd asked tho de- nate ones who como hero ns a last
March 1.
therefore Mr. Matinney could not bo
that hiy,uly flnlshon fabrics will not bo side nnd tied in n big soft Cow.
fendant it It nclongcd to her, and sho resort, after means nro nil gone, nnd Hindu heavy Inroads Imo the net enrn- - present today nt the meeting of
tho
Territorial Funds Received,
dethroned from their high ufttatu. And
Fur is combined with tho now fab- Ha'd It did, and took possession ot it. chances ot iccovcry too, but as our tugs. About 11,1)00,000 of tno Incrcnso territorial boat. I of equalization.
TerltorlalTreasurerJ.il Vaughn
In the chnrges for maintenance was
this Is as It should he, for after all It rics on many of tho smart hats. One Another w tness identified tho box In moans nro so limited wo cannot
The attorneys tor tho dofon'so In has received public funds as folTbws:
would
bo difficult to find materials very
design is of a grey folt, possession of tho uetctulant tho next
such cases any more. Our re- duo to general repairs made necessary the ea of tho United States vs. Pe- Fnm J. f? Jnrkion. troastiror and
smart
that blead so effectively with the furs with a long, silky surface. It Is turned day, nnd testified to her having on sources aro $25 a month from the city, by unprecedented rainfall through n dro Hanchez. Interposed a
tlumurrer
collo"tor of Otero county,
part of the year urid culminatthat wi.l ku worn this winter ns th up nt both sliles and' facoit with Per- soino of tho apparel.
contributions nnd members' duos, nnd large
te the evidence and moved tho court
'75.12 tnxoH for 1!)T2: from John O.
ExceptIn the Hoods In Kansas.
ing
box
tho
Tho
defendant
testified
vat In raced clotlm, to sny nothing of
that
If they woro prompt in pnytng them, It
U Instruct the Jury to find tho dorend- - Spears, torensnrer and
sian lamb. A Persian lamb ornament referred to was ucr own nnd contain-ecol- ing at a very few places tho sixty-sitkelr adaptability to tho more
.
would holp us so much Just
like a buckle fastens a long drooping
nut
not guilty At the hour of going to i etor of McKInloy county. 7.R3 taxes
n
valley
ot
line in the
own
ma
of
a
nnd
number
the
her
of
clothes
nines
demnn&i of dress.
plumo of corque's feathers, grey In
Tho cold wentlior will soon be Kaw river from Topeka to Kansns press Onpt. W t Held, assistant UnlL fm 1002.
her state- - i hero,
Twevds, zlbcllnen and cheviots are tone and touched with grcon and gold witnesses corroborated
nnd moro expenses nro ndded City
The Board of Equalization,
n
and tho Inrgo terminal yards at ed StaUs attorney, was opposing the
a little to incongruous In combinaAmong
.. , K
tho new furs, moio mus-- I
nnu ovoryining oisc. Argentine
,
doming
ior
niei,
At llio Mission of tho territorial
and Kaunas City were sub motion.
J'.
..- tion with exquisite embroideries oven ijllllBllI. uuiiii:h ill
I.. AMI
asdo
11 Hiiftu
We
people
for
tbnnk the
tho
ntiuiu ui
Mrs. Nnncy Jnrksen, widow of th. board of equalization, which com-lat- e
In rase of 'territory vs. Toriblo Gu
merged. There is no way of estimat
for the women of comowhnt startling popular favor. It Is cheaper than mole.
istance they havo given us nnd hope
lUv. William Jackson of Cerrlllos.i mencod Monday, bIx mombers wero
rlglaallty; no fabrics, nowovor, nrc which, tough, soft and beautiful Is tierrez charged with murder ot Solo-mo- they will stand by ub this coming win ing the loss of business canned by In
(lieu is tnin city or manctes. artcr a present, namoly: James S. Duncan,
chaugo
Vallejos,
ou
to
terruption
but
trnfllc,
the
motion
for
actual
cutsevere,
tot
chic
of
tho
lines
otrc
not at all durable and exceedingly oi venue, tno ense was sent to Dcrna-llll- o ter, so tnot no worthy cases bo re cost of repairs Is approximated at prnlnnwd Illness. The remains will bo
Vegas; James F Hlnkle, noxwcll;
ting aad fitting,
costly. Musquash can bo ha1' in exacttaken to (Vrrlllos for Interment. Veneeslao Jaranilllo. Kl Ttlto, Alejancounty for trial, Mr. K. V. Chav- jected on account of moans. This $."0U,(IU0. Other damage due to ra
That elastic term "DMbnrry" which ly tho sanio colorings nnd lasts much es appearing
might mean some self denial for some.
crippled tho service in otner parts Some time ago Mrs. .lack mm camo dro Sandoval. Albuquerque: Martin
for the defendant.
has kra eaipktyed variously for now lcngor. It makes elegant thrcoquar-to- r
to this rily for medical treatment nnd I.ohman. Las Crucos, nnd ltobort P.
In case of Terr tory vs. M. A. Tuc- nut many ot their abundance can give of tho company a lines.
t
pink
green,
comes
blue
and
ihat
sacquos and Is offcctlvo In combi- ker, charged with murder ot Tomaa ml nover feel ll, nnd holp us to holp
hns remained in n serious condition Frvlon, "Clayton. J. A. Mnhonoy was
Lines
New
and
Extensions.
Into play again this season In naming nation with heavy silk guipuro and
Several now dues wero purchased Death relieved her sufferings Tues- absent nn account of tho death of his
Garcia, upon arraignment, defendant others who need It so much.
a sett rlek hrown which will bo great- - embroidery
Wo will glvo a sample month July during the year and mnny extensions day nfWnoon.
pleaded not guilty, and caso wns set
hhe was R8 yenrs of daughter, which occurred1 Sunday last
V worn Id siaooth unlshcd materials.
An Important featuro of all winter for trial on Thursday morning. The
as our expenses are generally light are reiuirted In Cnlltornla mid other nge Mrs. Jnckton is survived by a at Doming. Tho board organized as
An Imported design Intended for a garments Is tho buttons) employod j
killing Gnr. er then flinn any othor tlmo. What sections. In order to gain nri entrance son. James Jackson, who was a can- follows: James S. Duncan was re
defendnnt Is ehnrgeu
leader tlgnro has a plaited skirt (,ler for prp0SUB of fastonlng or cm wiiiic attempting wltn
to
kill
another wo save In summer helps in over the to Oakland, Cnl., the company pur- didate tor tho legislature last elec- elected president and Veneeslao Jara
IbiBte dreading from a Brnllopod . nmnmnntntl.in Var thn latter buttons
winter. Fuel Is a largo expenso to us chased tho Callforn a - Ncvaua rail tion, aad also a daughter, Mrs. mlllo secretary. The board adjourned
yob e4urd with Hulgnrlnn cmlirol the size of a florin are considered
II tbo tlmo.
Unse of Territory vs. Jesus Mn.
Hills allowed are some road, which Included terminals at F,u;one Antes nnd nn ndoptod daugh- until Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
ry. Tke Bounce hangs In full, smartest; they nro mado of Jot, paste,
charged with sheep steal ng, wan times moro not often loss: Twonty- - Uaklnnd nnd a right of wny through ter, Mr. Christopher Groen. all of
Tuesday the examination ot tho as
straight foldn to below tho knees, steel mid dull shades of volvot and dismissed by the territory.
four pieces of wcnrlng apparel dis- thnt city and tho nclgnboring town ot whom reside In Corrlllos.
sessment rolls of Snndovni county nnu
where It Is ticked In two very wldo constitute a vory ornate trimming.
(aBes of Territory vs. Pablo Salas tributed, and besides this holp Is rcn- llerucley. Tho work of connecting
appeal cases
tho henrlng of thlrty-nvaorcled lacks, for nil tho world like
Not only nro theso buttons used on mid Jesus Ma, SrJas, charged with ered in mnny ways by privato solicit- - this branch witn tho main lino nt
by citizens of that couat'y from tho
THE NEEDLES.
a wask ."Ilk or linen material Tho sec-a- wraps nnd gowns but they piny an assault nnd battery, wcro dismissed ng for special cases, and personal Richmond already hns commenced.
action of fha board of county comtaek Li Ju.it above tho horn nnd Important part In the season's fashion- on motion of tho torrltor;
IT ough tbt1 purennso of two small
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STOMACH BITTERS

WMfMM

Ku-bi-

Mother s Friend
life-lon- g

Mother's Friend applied externally
throughout pregnancy will relieve the
pain of parturition, and no mother and
child can fail 1 3 be healthy, hearty, strong,
clear cotnplcxioucd, pure blooded nti'l
cheerful in disposition, who nrc mutually
Influenced by the continued use of this
irreat liniment, MOTHKR'S FRIHND.
I Buy of dm 'Kists, f l oo per bottle.
Our treatise ' rlotlierliood' mailed free,

lovols.
Is

ing without its knowlcdgo, even
hns to turn down cash sales.
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WllO Is well nnd tllVOrably known,
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years OgO I suffered
rontiy from Indigestion. After eating,
great distress would lnvarlbly result,
lasting for an hour or so and my
nights wero restless, I concluded to try
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under way on thorn. Tho mines nro
among the .oat properties In tl,3 San
Francisco district and havo oec.i open, j
ed to a considerable depth by shaft, j
Tho recent striKe, over in tno cor- bat country, mndo by Tom I.ako and
partner. Is said to bo proving of Im- '
portance Tho ore averages ton ounces
gold to tho ton nnd tho streak Is fully
twelve inches wide. Tbo owners are
tu work sinking a shntt on tho vein
nnd nro paying for nil work with tho
oro extracted In sinking
Stanley C. Dngg, manager of tho
Now Comrtock Mining company, was,
In town nfter supplies this week. Ho
reports everything in tho Pyramid section running smoothly and considerable Interest In tbo mines being nwak-enc- d
among prospectors and mining
mon. Ho Intends to stnrt tho Sheep-trai- l
mill up on both Shooptrall and
Kathorino ore in nbout ten dnys.
Charles Motrnlf, locnl collector for
tbo Louisiana Purchase Exhibition, is
propnring to tako the flold in tho Interest of tho exhibit from Mohavo
county. Ho will visit nearly all tho
camps In the county and will make up
ono of the host exhibits over collected
Xrom this part of the territory.
The government surveyors will return to tho Hull's Head country, on
tho Colorado rlvor. about tho first of
October and will contlnuo Investigations for a dam site In the Dlnck Canyon. It is thought that tho first dam
on tho Colorado river will bo in his
county nnd that tno Irrigation of tho
Mohave valley will bo ono ot tho first
groat reclamation schemes of tbo gov
ernment. It embraces nearly 300,000
acres of tho bfst land In the south
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Tlicro nro tliiTcrent kimls, to ho sure.
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d, Mtlon porfect Soid by D.
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LAS CRUCER.

From the Republican.
Frank Kropp has been busy this
week shipping twenty cars of ajrnira,
Dr: C. W. Uerber returned Tuesday
morning from a trip to Denver.
Airs. V, H. Lyon and children re
turned last week from a month's visit
to the City of Mexico.
Mgg Kllzalieth D Porter, the now
arrived
teacher at the mission-schoohere Saturday from Denver.
Compnny A will glvo a dance nt the
Armory on September 25, Invitations
nre being issued and it will lie the
greatest event of tho season.

you would create a good impression of yourself amongst
your customers. You might think it would not mnko
nny difference, hut if public opinion on that point was
weighed you would find that it is quite- a factor in drawing trnde. Don't bo behind tho times. If you want to
keep pace with civilization, you must follow customs'
which is naturally tho greed of every mnn,
who has genuine pride. Tho art of printing is something thnt few people can acquire. They may print, hut
the art is not present.
Again, the art may bo there,
but tho stock ou which tho printing is dono is of tho
poorest qttnlity, which entirely obliterates tho nrt that
would otherwise bo apparent. Then again, tbo quality
of ink and nicety and distinctness of color used nro
something thnt counts in bringing out ber.uty of art. into
display. Tho OJ.TIZHN printing department carries
nothing but tho best quality of stationery, such iu letter
bends, note beads, bill heads, etc., ns well as tho finest
of ink , nnd turns out daily evidence of tho finest
,p in tbo city. Jf you want cheap,
prinli ,g, go to the places where you can obtnin it; but
printing, send it to The OITl,lCN
if yot ennt
prinli g department, or telephone it) us and wo will call
anil a t, your order.
-
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work-man-

RULING
requires an exactness thnt is much admired when accomplished. Jf your blnuk books are ruled properly they
bookwill nlwnys look neat, if in the hands of a
keeper. Jf they nro not ruled with exactness they will
nover look neat, even though bnndled by an artist in
To be exiif.t requires skill nnd pntience,
which is acquired by long experienco and pcrsovcrencc.
When a person possesses it his services are in d'unand in
s
bindery. The CITIZEN has a
nny
bindery nnd therefore employs the best skill.
Hill heads, letter heads, note heads, vouchers, invoices
.mil blanks of every description aro ruled with tho samo
skill and nentness as tho finest blank book that was ever
turned out. If vou want such work telephone to Tin
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tacky-lookin- g

surprisingly recontly.
The people tlemnii, that Chief of l'olice Woottcn
(ilUCiiviiM-:- .
bailed out by Hies bondsmon nro us- has n keen nnd grotesque sense of huHy
Me.sliileu
and itaynnlils,
ually tiic victims of police raids and mor, no one will deny nflerone visit to
Its Attorneys,
It Is alleged that tno bondsmon dre the police million.
o
tipped off by tho police In order to
Almost the first thing Hint greets
Notice of Quit.
be nenr tno sceno ns soon ns tho pris- tho eyo upon jour entrance Is tho
oners are taken to tho station.
t erritory of New Mexico,
legend: "No Admittance Hxcept Upon
The feverish energy with which the Huslness." Could you think of n more
county of Herualillo.
residents of Now York go nbout their exquisite pleco of Irony Then when
ourt.
In tho District
work Is oxhlbltcd not only In stores
Mary A. Johnson
ou enter the prlvnto .offlco n card
and olllces but on trolley cars, tho elev.,
ods you to "He brief." You havo
vated railroad and on ferry-lontIt carcoly rccovorod from this when
William A, Johnson.
Is customary to sc men rend.ng on
To William A. Johnson, defendant:
eye falls upon another card
tho cars everywhere, but you have to our
You nro hereby notified tnnt the above
down In ono corner of tho
tuck
come to New York to find hnlf tho
ntltlcd cause Is now pending In the
you io
passengers on a car correcting type- rogues' gniiory numonisning
said court. Tho plaintiff, Mary A.
world
is sad
by Worms.
tho
Devoured
happiness
Talk
written manuscript, nummlng over
Johnson seeks to obtain by said suit
your woos."
Children often cry, not, from pain, in absolute divorce from you, Will- music scores, counting up accounts In nough without
manner
ynu
of
what
conceive
Can
hut from hunger, although fod abund lam A. Johnson, defendant, on tho
little memorandum UiokB or on tho
would
antly. Tho entire troublo arises from ground of cruelty and drunkenness;
back of nn envelope nnd poring over f an nnlmal it would bo who admitInanition, their food Is not assimi and
shorthand lessons. Persons studying not rejoice nt being refused
uniess you enter your appearance
lated, but devoured by worms. A. few in said
foreign languages read mem aloud on tance to tho pollco stntlon, or who
suit on or Leforc tho 20th day
beVermifuge
when
brief"
"bo
to
not
llko
ot
Cream
would
White's
doses
tho cars, and niftxxly nppenrs to pay
A. 1), 1903, a Judgment by
October,
of
or
Wootton,
will cunse them to cease crylna and default will be entered ngnlnst
any attention to them except visitors ing "Bwentod" by Chief
?ou,
begin to thrive at once, very much to and the plaintiff will bo entitled to tho
from other cities, who nrofhot neevs- - who could talk happiness during tbo
"nother.
Joy
tho
surprise
of
nnd
EI
Times.
Paso
process?
tho
Inturned to seo such ostentatious
relief nsked for In the bill ot
l!5c at J. II. O'Klclly Drug Co.
dustry at home.
o
The Proper Treatment for a Sprained
While New Yorlc Is distinctly
W. Ii DaMB,
Ankle.
M. S. Otero was a passenger last
there nrc no less than
Clerk of enld Court,
As a ride a man will feel well satis
twenty different colonies within tho
night for Sulphur springs, expecting FRANK ACKURMAN,
area of Manhattan, ench representing fied It he can bobble around on
to be gone a week.
Attorney for Plain. Iff.
a forclgn-borcommunity. For In crutches two or three weeks after
Address: Albuquerque, N. M,
usually
6tanco on lower Wnshlngton street spraining his ankle, and It is
You Know What You Are Taklny
First publication heptember t, l!l03;
one nnds Syrians to tho practical ex two or three months beforo ho naB
you take Grovo's Tasteless Chill last publication September 2f,, 1903.
When
elusion ot nny other raco; on Jano fully recovered. This Is an unneces
Tonic, because tho formula is plainly
street nro the Creeks from Sparta; sary loss of time, for In many cases
NOTICE OF SALE.
printed on every bottle showing that it
Dalra
s
has
Pain
In
which Chnmborlaln
Cinatown Is n few hundred feet
Is simply Iron nnd quinine In a taste In tho District Court of tlio County of
west.
a
nwny, a little higher on the east sld
been promptly nnd freely applied,
less form. No euro; no pay; 50c.
Hernallllo, Territory of New Moxko.
Is tho Ylddlsn colony nna so on with complcto cure has been effected in less
loo.
vroup.
AUTUMN LEAF PARI
tho various othor ICuropcnn and Asia than ono week's tlmo, and In some
Tho Hank of Commerce et al., plain
Usually begins with the symptoms
tic Inhabitants, Tho public school enses within three days. For sale by
tiffs, vs. John A. Johnson nnd Julia
Is
chilliness,
druggists.
of
eliminates quickly the mother tongues all
of a common cold; there
Chavea Children bntertain Many
Johnson,
defendants. No. 5771.
o
sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, quick
of tneso several peoples, for It Is sel
Their Young Friends.
Notice Is herfby given that under
FOR SAfTTA FE EXHIBIT.
dom that children over ten years old
pulse, hoarseness nnd Impeded respira
par
One of tho prettiest chlldrens'
nnd by virtue of the decree of said
employ the langungo of their mothers
tion. Glvo frequent email doses or. uai ties that has ever tnken place In Al court In tho above entitled cnuso,
will
(tho
child
byrup
Upon
and
Gibson
Miners
R.
and fathers In talking.
Calls
A.
lard's Horenound
lon unted December 15, 1900, Uio under
Mine Owners to Supply Specimens cry lor it), and at tho first sign ot a buqiierquo was the "Autumn
Jew Yorkers who can afford It
signed nppolnted Master In said
Ual
sp.-ncroupy cough, ftpply frequently
Pnrty" given by the cnlldren of Mr.
of Ore.
less than half of tho year In
for tho purpose of executing tho
A. It. Gibson, chnirmnn ot the board inrd's Snow l.lnlmont oxtornully to the and Mrs. E V. Chaves at 209 Nortu samo will on Wednesday, tho 30th
their city houses. They do not como
Drug
Co
O'Reilly
H.
J.
50c
at
on
nnd
throat.
rallroaos
of
country
commltteo
back from the
trndo
until December
seventh street last nturdny after day of September, 1903. at 10 o'clock
except for n weekly trip to the opera transportation, nlso mines nnd min
n. m., of said day, at tho front door
noon,
NOTES.
SCHOOL
INDIAN
or inoaircs; tnen in
or erals, has boon designated by the
of the Court House of Hernallllo coun
wero
en
house
The lawns aUiut the
The latest Improvemclt at tho school
March an exodus Is made to tho board to gather mineral cxnlblts for
ty. New Mexico. In Old Albuquerque,
c
elosod In wnlto and pink colors, frs N. M offer for salo nnd noli to tho
south; nfter this follows tho Euro the purpose of exhibition nt tho Albii Is several hundred tcet of now
during
put
es
down
been
has
to
which
bo
Is
peau trip for sixty hays or three quorque fair nnd which exhibit
irom tree to tree highest bidder for cash tho proporty
tootled with lea-months, when thoy roluru io occupy Increased nnd sent to St. Louis ns n tho last few days; also tho foundation Over the street entrance wns an arch hereinafter described, to witlsfy tho
Jn
put
being
their siimmr homos In the mount part of tho New Mexico territorial ox lor a new cottage is
way entwined with the colors and Indebtedness decreed to bo duo to enld
nlns or near tho son side. Usually hlblt In the Mound City next year, Is place.
leaves. On the lawn Bouth of the Hank of Commerce from said defend
Suporlntemlen,. Allen has purchased
country houses nro hiilllclontly ncn deslrl6tis of receiving from mlno own
11.340.90 principal, and
house two tables wero placed, decora- ants,
to the city for tho men to go back and ers and mines generally specimens of a new horso nnd buggy for tho uso t ted with various assortments
of $130.00 tuxes paid, together with In
s
nls family.
forth . hut from July to tho middle of oros nnd coal as well ns any other
leaves. Hero dainty refreshments terest thereon nt the rnto of 1 per
Mr J. C. Ivengnod, superintendent wero served, consisting of sandwiches, cent per month from tho dnto of said
found or producod in this counScptembor, business men arc largely
tnJian school, chocolate, ico cream, cake, lemonado decree (December 15, 1900) until pall
out of tho city and thoro Is much fnll try for such exhibit, says tlio Mow of tho Fort Dcfianco
lug off In lmslnoss us the result. Th Mexican. Mr. Gibson requests that mnde u short cnll this week. He has and candy, On iho nortn lawn was together with costs of said suit. In
and transferred to tho erected a target for nn nrchery con- eluding an attorney's too of $'50. and
protracted summer nbtonce Is duo to about enc hundred pounds of ores run been promoted
agency
nnd wns on his wav
Meocalcro
copper,
lend,
zinc,
gold,
In
silver,
ning
test, aud music was furnished by an which Indebtedness wns by wild d- the intense hunt of New York dur!n
to
Defiance
settle up his ac- orchestra.
to
Fort
creo adjudged to bo a first lien upon
July and August especially, nnd fre- nnd othor metals from various mines counts
nnd turn over the reins to his
snld proporty, nnd which Indebtedness
quently during September, but the nnd properties locntod and worked In successor.
At 2; 30 o'clock cabs arid carriage
passengers bogan will on said dny of salo aforesaid, with
conveying
littlo
reason Is not so plain for tho migra- this county bo sont to hltn to his of
tho
Mr. Edwin Schnnaniler, formerly
tion to southwnrd during tho winter, flee in this city, no will sort such disciplinarian at this school, but for to arrive Ono hundred and six Inds interest, amount to tho sum of ii,'
curofully,
mark
and lassies w e present at tho party, 981.20, together with said costs of
for New York winter weather Is not specimens, pack them
the past year he has been at the Riv- ranging In ages from four to twelve suit nnd costs of snlo; and said do
severe and will compare favorably and ship them to Albuquerque for two erside school, California.
Ho will
years. The littlo ladles came gowned fendantn having mado default in tho
with any cllmnto ot tho country on Santa Fo county exhibit
Mr Hchnnandoro Is n first class emoxponscs
creations of payment of Bald Indobtodnoss on or
freight
pay
In exquisite creations
cheerfully
nil
tho samo Isothermal linn.
ploye nnd n very courteous gentleman
In doco- - beforo ninety dayB after tho dato of
most
them
to
properties
loco,
of
white and
One who hns not visited tho slums both from the mines and
and It is wltn pleasure thnt wo wel
tho rendition of snld decroo, and
of Now York city can form no con- Santa Fe and from hero to Albuquer- come him bark again. Ho liKed Cal lete, and when all wero assembled on which said Indebtedness stlfi remains
ception ot the condition of affairs ex- que. On all such specimens of ore, ifornia nnd tho cllmaio there quit tno lawns, they made ft most charm due and unpaid. Tho proporty to bo
Htones nnd rocks will be well, but Is pleased to get back to sun-n- ing r.cene,
isting there. There are no shanties
Katany Chaves was assisted by sold is described as follows
or rookeries and Instead ono sees ten- placed a card snowing conspicuously
Mexico.
tew
Lot No, 8, In Hlock No. 19, in tho
Ijiwrenco
Ilfold nnd Miss Cosotto
ement housos of from four to sovon the name of the owner, tho nnmo of
Mr. Joseph Abnor lenves this oven- Mexico Town Company's Addl
Now
Josephine
stories, light, pleasant, ncnt nnd at- tho property, tho mining district Ing for his home In Oklnhoma, wnero Cnnves by tho Misses
tlon, as said Lot and Block aro known
Maloy
Graco
and
Campileld,
Hnel
charIs
properly
located,
no will spend his vocation among his
Map
tractive In appearance Tlio streets wherein the
said
upon
Tho party was opened by nnd dcslKnntod by M. th Mack,of C. E.
the kept clean and lighted at night acter of the ore, its commercial val- old time friends. He will nlio look af Horrodalle.
J.
Addition mode
which
march,
after
Clover
icnf
tho
by electricity or .gas. Ono of tho best ue, If possible, and any othor Informa- ter some business interests in that
dancing and games wore indulged In. nro fllod in tho office of tho Probate
Instances ot tho thrift that exists In tion thnt may piovo of benefit to the locality.
nccordor of the
When retreshmcnis wero announced Clork nnd Hernallllo on tho 29th
County
of
these quarters Is the numerous savings donor.
most of tho larger youths escorted
banks, nearly every ono of which Is
of Docombor, 1882, and Doing situThe Steel Trust.
their favorlto lassies to tho table; day
Impossible tn foresee an accident.
located In tbo slums proper. Tho sum
ate In tho City of Albuquerque, In
n
tots
mado
wee
their
littlo
wbllo
Omaha
Northern
tho
rond
tolls
The
of their deposits equal fG.OOO.OOO.OOO Not impossible to bo prepnred for It. queer story; thnt It tried to buy fi.iOO wny to a tablo that was about eighteen snld County of nernallllo, Now Mexs
of this amount Is Dr. Thomas' Electric OU. Mruiarch ov- tons
and fully
of rails, say enough to build Inches high, with baby chairs to ico.Said salo wilt lio subject, to approval
owned by people within tho nrca er pain.
scvciity-flvmiles of track, through match.
o
by said District
known as the slums Thcro Is no con
Joo Walton proved to bo tho most and confirmation
i broker who wtote to six mills of tho
MINING.
MOHAVE
quarters
Court.
dition existent in the lowly
prise,
tho
received
and
steel trust, asking quotations freo on skillful archer
THOMAS S. HUHBELU Master.
of any other city upon eartn.
board In Chicago, and that tbo reply a bow and arrows. The consolation
County Miner.
Mohave
From
this 27th day of August, 1903.
two
Dated
mora
than
rotddo
Manhattan
bon-boIn
dish, was
who has boon op- was that no rails would bo sold until prize, a leaf design
Picket,
II.
o
Col.
ti.
$10,
worth
aro
who
hundred citizen
coppor mines in tbo north part it was known who tho purchaser was awarded to Harvey Fergusson
ot
tho choir ot St.
members
O6A.0OO
Tho
and upward and more than erating county
snapo
color
In
and
cards
Souvenir
ot tho
for several years pant. nnd what ho was going to do with
1,000,
meet
this evening
will
worth
church
are
f
vfco
John's
etc.,
ot
thousand
date,
two
ago.
them. And Iho conclusion which ts ot autumn leaves, with
lit 7:30 at the church,
upward. Within a radius of wag In Kingman a tow daya
presented
wero
engraved,
M0
occasion
)s
Mor
the
story
the
tho
on
tagged
that
lawyer
..
roaMf-nflPicket Is a well known
nf the
n.
om-m" 9
Uan crowd which Is benlnil both tno to each guest, and at 6 o'clock the
.n,nV
from
" b Halt
Subscribe for Th C!U.
7
Carsallu. vanaoro
H look steel trust and tho railroad out of Chi. merry little throng began to disperse
kau combined weaun is greater uji

Moreover tlio

quality of stock on which it is dono must bo considered if

p

Woman's greatest dream of beauty ncd
glory is when nature has chosen Iter to
become a mother I'.verv faculty is keenly
alert as she foresees the joy, ambition,
satisfaction com-fu- g
success and the
nearer, clay by day, in the dear and
innocent beiiif; so soon to see light, and
the uncertainty whether she shall sec a
sweet girl or a brave loy face bestdc her
on the pillow adds zest to her expectancy.

11

cute and deliver to tho First National
Hank of Alhiiqucrquo their certain
chnttel mortgage ot that dnte, which
said chattel mortgage was on tho ICth
dny or October, 18iiD, duly recorded In
Volume V or Chattel Mortgages, page
19 (reference to which Is hereby mado
and mnde a mrt of this notice, and
thereby, then nnd there, conveyed to
the said First National Hank of Albu
querque, nil the sheds, buildings, boll- ers, engines, brick machines, nnd nth
er appliances for tho manufacture ot
brick and other clay products, sltunt-eUMin the tract of land leased by
said Huttman nnd Howo trnm Mary R.
t (owe. situated In the county of Bernalillo and Territory of Now Mexico,
am! known ns all that portion of lot
Four (t) of Section Five (5), Town-sniNine (V) North, Range Three (3)
Hast, which lies cast of the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fo Hnllmnd; which
said chnttel mortgage wns given to secure n certain promissory note of oven
dnte therewith lor the sum or Fifteen
Hundred Dollars, due one dny after
the (late tnereof, with Interest from
dnte nt the rate of twelve (12) per
cent per nnnum until paid, with ten
per cent nddltlonnl on amount unpaid
If placed for collection In the hands of
nn attorney; nnd
Whereas, snld promissory note Is
long past due and there Is now due
thereon the sum of Fifteen Hundred
Dollars, together with Interest ns
aforesaid from the 13th day ot Mnrch,
lt03, together with attorney's fees ns
aforcsnld; and
nerens, tt.e said First National
Hank, under the terms nnd conditions
ot snld mortgage, has taken possession of tho above described property
for the purpose of selling the samo In
accordance w.th the terms of snld
mortgage;
Now, t.icreiore, notice is hereby glv- u thnt on Saturday, the "fith day of
epteiiiner. 11)03, nt the hour of ten
'clock In the torenoon, upon the
nhovp described promises, tbo under- Igned will sell the above described
pcrsonnl property nt public miction to
he highest nnd best Idddcr for ensh,
In necordnnce with the terms of snld
battel mortgage, and for the purpose
f paying the amount due on snld
promissory note ns aforesaid, together
with the costs and expenses ot adver
tising nnd snle of said property.
IRST NATIOlSnl HANK OF AU1U- d

j

USE

n

reported that tho Karl mine.
Stockton Hill, Is soon to bo started up
with a forco of men.
Tho Cerba country is suroly coming
to the front and before the winter Is
past wo oxpect to see n number of
.! In !!r,.nnnrn.lnn In M,n. rol,l
.Inn lt,r
mnnv nrnmlnlnn.I,f n .m1l ,m,n. nf nnn.
Itnl ought to put on n paying basis.
Tho Hllty ptopcrty, Hon Harrison
nnd Tom Reed, lias boon bonded to

tBMK&V

CaU

IS COMING

aftor mining Interests and ongago In
the profession ot Inw.
At a mooting of tho shareholders of
tho Standard Cold Mining compnny,
hold In Chicago a few days ngo, O.
was elected president nnd treasurer nnd Charlos Jonas secretary of tho
compnny, It Is tho intention of tho
company to begin operations upon Its
mines at tbo south end of tho Cbomo-huovl- s
mountains some Umo this fall
and will contlnuo during the w ntor.
(Jcorgo W. Jonas and Captain Paul
Nollson will bo In charge of the work
It Is expected that by tho first of
January all tho old mines of the Chlo-rldcamp will bo In full operation.
Tho Wnllapal, Klkhnrt, P. and A.
Lucky Hoy nnd somo othors are preparing for work. If thoso compnnlos
begin operations tho old camp will
tnko on a lively appearance, as all
the mines will nnvo to sink to a (loop-o- r
lovol, tho greater part of tho oro
having boon cut out above tho present

It

PRINTING

un-do-

Women who nro almost distracted
ro
r
"1C wwniCTi noiK, who
na unabio to sicop, should
fatiRucd

h

shippers. Long ago ho mndn known
his Intention of renting tho plnco, but
only lately was tho deal completed.
Not only h ho going to speak there
MANY SUBJECTS DISCUSSED.
himself, but hundreds of his followers
nrc to conduct thoro nn establishment
Now York, Sept. 12. Now York the like of which Now York has never
sren. For two weeks parts of tho garbouts herself tno metropolitan city of den
will bo turned Into a hugo caterproud
ot
Is
her
and
States
the Uni.eu
ing establishment, supplied nnd concivil administration, yet the fact
trolled exclusively jy Jtawlcltlea. The
that 70,000 children nrc proven, entering department will bo In chargo
ted from attounanco upon tho school of the loader's most trusted followers,
of the only hotel In the
whlc.i opens next Monday because of mnnngnrK
now fomntis Xlon city. A hnptlsmnl
nn inadequate supply of uulldlngs for pool is to bo constructed In tho gnr-dotho ptiriwse. Thoro Is In tnls regret
whore converts will bo baptized
nblo condition ot alTnlrs tho poor
Immediately upon making confession
that the fact was unknown or and beforo thoy shall have had time
Immigration Is responsible for their xoal to abate.
recent
that
new man has loomed
Still
for It. During tno last school year up for another
tho cnndldney. He Is
more than 60, U children wer exclunf the treasury, Jonn (1. Carlisle
ded from school honcllts and the buil- Those who oppose the selection of Mr.
ding operations bogan mu woro Inter- Carlisle, however, urgo thnt Hint last
rupted because of the strikes. The year he attended the democratic state
name reason strikes is given this convention ns a (ninmnny delegnto'
year for so many unfinished school I Tho greater Now York democracy fabuildings, but it is not accepted by all
vors Mr. Carlisle, not tho Wigwam.
nnd it is n powerful argument against
Mr. Conreld's oporn plans nro nil
advantages
of definitely
the
settled nnd Interest centres
O renter New Yolk City that such a
in the presentation of "Parsifal" of
oondltlrn ot aim Irs should exist.
Tho renominatlon oi Seth Low by which there will be ten performances
A roninrkable
feature of the
tin- fuslonlHts oi this city Is n goner-su- y only.
accepted fact. Opposition to him ' opera Is that It will begin at five, with
within tho ranks Is restricted to two an hour nnd ii half's recreation nnd
tactions whose chlct complaints Biluu dinner hour given at seven o'clock.
tn he that they fnllod to secure at:
many places under him as thoy
over aixty rears
An old nnd well tried remedy.
tffolr due. llcpiibllrnns hnve
Mrs. Wlnslow's 8oothlng 8yrup hat
expressed themselves unqualifiedly as
favorable to Mr. lxw, ucrlnrlng that iieen used ft r over sixty years by
of mothers for their children
ll was due tho man as well us tho
city that he nave future opportunity whlln teething with perfect success.
his policy. Tammany, It soothes the child, boftens the gums,
to confirm
tnought upon the opponent of Mr. allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
jctw has not yet crystallzed, but It Is is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Is
foil among leaders ot tno party that pleasant to the taste. Sulr1 by drugslow haste is advisable, It being thor- gists In every part "f the world.
oughly ngreed Hint nono save n very . wenty-Jlvcentp a bottle. Its value
strong man can hope to win ngnlnst is incalculable He sure and nsk for
tho present mayor.
Soothing Syrup, and
Mrs WlnHior-Never before, sny those long famil- lalio no other kind.
iar with police business, has the
ixjnt'stnnn's industry gone on so exCHIEF WOOTTEN A HUMORIST.
tensively and with such openness nB
now
These piofesslonal nailers Hock Shown by the Mottoes Displayed at
around the Tondorloiu station In
the Station.
Hon ilea being tno crack detective of
West Thirtieth street llko vultures,
School

NOTICE OF SALE.
and
C
Uuttmnn
W
r
t'harlea 11 Howe, doing business
tho linn nnmo nnd stylo of tho Albuquerque Hrlck Company, did. on the
Kith clay ot October,. A. I). 18DU, exe-

WOMEN

is everlasting when properly done. Every business mnn
would like to presorvo his books, but ho cannot do it
when they nre in a dozen pieces nfter bo uses them up.
He does not want them to break, neither does he wnnt
them to be tight in tho fold, if so, thoy cause him great
inconvenience. Thoro is much in tlio way a book is
sewed. IX it is not sewed properly tho breaking of n
single thread will occasion an entire section, of twenty
pages to come out, necessitating tho rebinding of tho
liook. causing loss of timo and inconvenience. If you
wnnt a good blank book you should get ono with a pntet
back, thereby enabling you to utilizo all tho
space in the fold, that you would otherwiso not bo nblo
to do. Then the quality of paper used is just as essential
in turning out a fine book ns is the workmanship. Tho
CITIZIiX carries a full stock of tho finest ledger papor
manufactured. When yon want nny kind of a fino blnnk
liook telephone to Tho CITIZEN and our represent ativo
g

will cnll.

Advertising
The word itself is oxhilnrating to a man that has n
high ambition, whether socially, financially or otherwiso. It is tho same with a business mnn. Ho hns to
obtain advertising in somo wny lieforo ho will bo successful. Theo nre different, degrees of success. Tho moro
advertising you get tho greater nmount of business you
vert isors admit themselves.
transact, a fact thnt non-a"All things do not como unto mnn." He hns to go after
them. If ho wants advertising ho pays for it just tho
samo as any commodity. You may sny somo men obtnin
advertising for nothing, but the don't. Thoy pay for it
in an indirect, if not a direct way. Tims ovcry man
pnys for his share. Tho world owes a man a living, but
lie hns to cam it, nnd if n mnn wnnts advertising ho must
pay for it. It is better to pay in a direct way and obtnin
more results than to pay in nn indirect wny nnd obtnin
fewer results. The direct way for a business mnn to
advertiso is to talk to tho peoplo through nn advertising
medium that hns n plnco by the fircoido of overv botnt
within his field for business. Tho C1TJZKN has that
place find will always havo it.
If the ability of its readers to buy articles of luxury
as well as articles of necessity is questioned, then forever
will Tho CITIZEN dofend them. Regarding the comparative value of morning and evening papers, it Js a
fact that a morning paper is beforo its readors but for an
hour or so, whilo an ovcniiig paper is boforo the public
from fl o'clock until bedtime, nnd is road by mon who
labor all day and who havo not. timo to rend tho morning
pnpors. Therefore tho suporior vnluo of an ovening
paper ovor tho morning pnper ns an advertising medium
is quito evident.
The CITIZEN" is n homo paper Why? Bccauso
tho residenco portion of tho city being not moro thnn
ten minutes' wnlk from tho business center, tho businosg
man hns ample timo to rend tho evening pnpor before
going to lodge or to the club, nnd he docs so. When ho
has finished reading his pnper it is loft, nt homo nnd
thoroughly rend by tho other members of bis family.
Tho lndi- '- o' Albuquerque read Tho CITIZEN, nnd
ng it contnins till tho news, both foroign nnd local, why
should it not commnnd tho circulation thnt it does 1 It
vou wnnt results advertise in tho
d

The Daily Citizen
parka from tho cngln.
Last Night's Fire.
At 3 o'clock this morning a fast
freight arrived from tho west bringA flno consignment
of Mission
ing into tbo local yards a burning box grapes and peaches went through this
whistle soundcar. Tho mocking-birfrom Islota to Shoemaker, N.
ed tbo alarm and the fire departmeat morning
and sleepy railroad men turned out In M., a small placo not far from
goodly numbers, nue tiro was extinguished but not until the car had guttered considerable damage and the FOR SALS Old paper, 25 eeata ptr
hendrad, at th Gltlaea ofle.
cargo ot sugar wnlch It contained waa
uadly scorched and drencaed with wa
ter. The tire evidently ewght from Cltlsea want ado brine result.
d

( Territorial Topics I

tan, promotnr of tho cntorprlso; Henry on Spruco street, which Is but one has entered" tho University of New
Motlro.
Koolilcr, prcildcnt of tho Gcrmanta block from tho postomco.
J. aiover Mayo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charllo Plorco, tho dandy mixologist
Letters From Caltup and Dclen Full Trust company and capitalist; Hugo A.
D. Mayo ot Albuquerque, Iim Just
j.
Knowlcs'
placo,
at
a
president
a
ot
mado
mlstako
American
Kochlcr,
tho
Of Interest.
from Golden, where be hae
returned
ago
few
days
nnd
cut
company
ot
capitalist;
Mr.
tho
his
Drawing
nnd
end
Gallup, N. M., Sopt. 11 Mrs. Aug-ut- t
finger off nnd Is now carrying tho spent his vacation running the mill
S. Carroll, railWlflontlne, an ostlmablo lady of Lnmbor, capitalist.; II.
11, Tumor,
member about In n very careful nnd nnd working tho Old Hcllablo group
Clarkvlllo, dlod yestedny from hlood road contractor, and O, H.
& Pa- tender nmnnor.
engineer
Mexico
Now
The lemon wasn't of mines, six in number, containing
for
tho
poisoning. Sho loft a husband and
large bodies of free milling gold ore.
hurt to speak of.
cific
railroad.
sovora small chlldron. Tho funornl
Mr. Mayo Is a largo stockholder ot
J.
family
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nnd
now
of
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Ilennott
tho
Tho next day after the nrrlval
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will
some
surveyed
and
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tho
II. F, Zahm is adding a room to his
Pclty to 100 tons dally
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their
now
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Is
store building cn Coal avonuo.
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vault nnd othcrwiso preparing tho
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remainder
Is
Clark
for
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tbo now Natlonnl
The Pleasure of Eating.
up.
put
Wok, who has been painting for W,
to
soon
dered
and
be
1'orsons suffering from Indigestion, Hank of Doming.
II. Owen nt tho same placo, aro visitMiss Hnm returned to tho city tho
dyspepsia or other stomach troubel,
ors tn Gallup.
A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
fl'st of tho week In tlmo to rcsumo her
It Is reported that Dr. Smith of Fort ws!l nnd that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure duties In our public school whero
With family around expecting him
sho
you
the
digests
makes
cat
and
what
Doflanco has tnlien holr to n legacy
to dlo, and a son riding
life, 18
stomach sweet. This remedy is a never hns been a very efficient tenchor for miles, to get Dr. King's NowforDiscovery
'::
several terms pnst.
dys-Indigestion
falling
nnd
cure
for
Oil It I i It 411111 (tV tJUIl iJtMtyVf
fill MB 1UI
Miss Daisy Allen has returned to for consumption, coughs and colds, W.
pcpsla and all complaints affecting the
Cal.
Doming
nfter a thrco months' vacation H. Drown, of Lecsvlllo, Ind., endured
Lymo Parker, who was killed at glands or membranes of tho stomach
Is
again
following tho routlno du- death's agonies from asthma; but thla
tract. When you tnko Ko nnd
tank Inst wlntor, left a Nnvn- - or digestive
Houck's
of
In tho public school ot wondcrfui medicine- gavo Instant rellof
you
teacher
ties
overythlng
Dyspepsia
,..,
eat
Curo
dol
t,
i..,i
! tnst-Doming.
Miss Allen Is nt Mrs. By- and soon cured him. He writes: "I
s good, and ovorj' bit of tho nutrl
.iow sloop soundly ovory night" Llko
v
"
ment that your food contnlno Is as- - ron's n,:aln.
arvelous cures of consumption, pneu!
cnm1pftn '
Co"-In
appropriated
report
by
'ornble interest
slm' itcd nnd
tho
the
monia,
bronchitis, coughs, coulds and
Hold, a former resident of Gal-- ; il0()(1 nm,
,
u Wi cd g(
find nt Gold Gulch Is notice
.
tM1CS SoI(1
urlp prove Itc matchless merit for all
ol "7B
yo nis
'"n..1. "I'0"'
go
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Vnnn
It
scams
S.
nhlo
nnd
Co.
the
Sons.
and
that
i.i.e.
. . r. 1
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If
itiroat and lung troubles. Guaranteed
uu jim junk ivvhiiiuu tiuiu
neurit
fovoi ;i.is strut k as far east as El 'lOttles
50o nnd
Alaska, whero ho went flvo yenrs ngo.
On the Fighting Calendar,
Paso ilso. Several El Pnsoans wnro at all druggists. 11.00. Trial bottleo frco
1,0 brought away a little ovor $5,000
lending, lti., Sept. 14. A fight thnt pats'
on tho snntn vo yesterwhich ho nrnlo working ns foromnn Is attracting considerable attention is day
unil for tlio "dlggln's" Good
In n coal mine on tho Canadian sldo, that between "Crockcy ' lloylo and
SANTA FE.
luck t all.
nbout sixty mlics from Dawson. Ho Hilly Mnhorg, tho two Philadelphia
From tho Now Moxlcnn.
will visit his parents In Iowa, nnd mny featherweights, which Is schcuulcd
r arful Odds Against Him.
E. D. Field, paymaster of tho Santa
return to Alaska next spring.
c
tor decision to before tho Eureka
Ht
uldon, alone
destitute.
nnd
e Central, Is confined to his home by
Undortnkor Finger has been on tho
club of this city. Doth lighters Such 'n brier was tho condition Jf an
slek list this vook Ho was wnnted mVc the reputation of being hard hit- - old soldier by name of J.
Havens, Illness.
Judge Honrj- - U Waldo, solicitor for
at Thoreau on Tuosdny to einualm tho cers nnd lively on their feet and tho Versailles, U. For years hoJ.wns troubody of a man who was killed by a contest Is expected to bo a rattling
Santa Fo railway lines in Nsw
tho
bled with kidney disease and neither
freight trnln. On ncount of Ills Illness
from gong to gong. Tho men have doctors nor medicines gavo him ro- Mexico, is In tho city on legal busl- ho could not go.
completed their training nnd appear ller. At length ho tried Electric Hit- noss.
Georgo F. Albright, do facto assesk, v. wneeior, wno owns n group oi to bo in lino fettle for the go.
ters. It put him on his feet in short ortnirteen coppor cinims in mo mm
der nnd now no testifies: "I'm on tho sor of Hornallllo county, Is hero on
mountains, Is prepnrlng to sccuro
connected with tho territorial
His Life Saved by Chamberlain's Colic, road to complete recovery." Hest on
tents for thorn.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
earth for liver and Kidney troubles and ,)0nr'1 of equalization,
A lady In tlio castorn part of tho
"D. L. Dyer, a well known cooper of all forms of stomach nnd liowol com- J uuppo, a prominent druggist of
county is vorv Indignant becnuso tho this town, says ho bcllovos Chamber- plaints. Only 50c. Guaranteed by nil Albuqucrquo, went ovor tho Santo Fo
probato clerk won't send her a dlvorco lain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoen druggists.
Central Inst evening, on route to Ala- Honied) saved his llfo last summer.
raogordo, to attend tho grand lodge
far $25.
meeting of tho Knights of Pythias.
I). HiihIi of Thoreau nnd Wllllnm He had been sick for a nionu. with
POLICE COURT.
Tho burning of n kiln of brick of
Cruno of Guam wore hero on business what tho doctors call bilious dysun-tcryand could get nothing to do blm Stolen Property Recovered Sent to nbout 150,000 capacity nt tho territor
last Tuesday.
ial penitentiary haa boon completed
Orrln Ilnlllnird, who had been sick any good until he tried this remedy. It
Jail tor Thirty Days for Larceny.
In police cour UiIb morulng Jesslo nnd tho brick arc now cooling. They
foi ten days wont to tho railroad hos- gave him Immediate rellof," says D. T.
Littlo, merchant., Hancock, Md. For Lnpor, colored, who lives In ono of tho will tio ready for snlo about iho end
pital In Albiiquorquo on Wednesday.
Several Sin minors nrrlvcd hero sale by alt drugc'cU.
cribs on North Third stroot, appeared ot tho wock.
o
Tho foot ball team of tho United
this week nnd wont to work nt Weavand had two whlto men arraigned be
AZTEC.
Indian Bchool Is
fore tho court on tho chnrgo of stealing Stntcs Industrial
er. About seventy moro will bo hero
n ring from her. Tho whlto men tos-- , practicing dltlgontly.
Tho team has
next week; thoy como from tho eastFi'jti)
Index.
the
ern states.
tnoy wero rnuroau mon nna sent challenges to every oducntlonal
tinea
tnni
210
pounds n ono tlmo worked nt Las Vegas, but Institution In tho tcrrlory nnd will
S. M. Waggoner picked
Machinist Ilnlllnird Is sporting n
of prunes from ono trco this wcok.
$300 diamond r:ng.
nt present woro out of n job. Tho mnko a determined effort to win tho
Work on tho Odd Follows' hall Is black girl told a plauslblo story and so championship of New Mexico.
D. Jlilln, manager of tho Gibson
nlong
rapidly
being
pushed
nnd
tho
store, left on Monday for a business
did tlio whlto men. Tho court found
trip to Puohlo. Colo. Ho will bo gone next two weeks will seo It nearly ono guilty of petty larceny and ho was
A Record Breaker,
completed.
sent to tho cooler for thirty days.
ton days.
It la said that tho greatest and
company
Tolophono
Colorado
Tho
Manager Kelly of tho Colorado SupA man by tho nnmo of Stcolo wns quickest permanent advertising sue- ply store will go to Proscott, Ariz., ns crow is at Aztec putting up polos pre- fined $5 or flvo days, for being drunk. cess on record is that of Cascarets,
Chief of Pollco McMlllIn recolvod a Candy Cathartic, which hare been per
Man ns a mnnngor comos to relieve paratory to enlarging tho tolcphono
circuit with central nt Aztec.
telegram last night from Los Angolos, sistently advertised In ovory way, but
him.
Judge Pendleton robbed nls apiary asking him to stop a
boy chiefly In newspapers for about tx
Engineer Hall has sold his residence
cn East Aztec nvenuo to T Hansom. last week and got a blnck eye. Hut and "'t n gold watch and chain, which years. In that tlmo the sale of
sixhas grown from nothing to over
Henry Mnck. traveling car Inspector that wasn't nil fio got; ho looted
thr ,oy had stolon. Tho boy, nlthough
This
of tho conBt lines, spent Tuesday In teen hives of four huiidrod pounds of smooth enough to chango clothes, ws ono million boxes a month
honoy.
Gallup vlflltlng his family.
detected and tho stolen property re wonderful record Is tho result of great
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lief that thu experiment will demonstrate the adaptability ot tho Itlo
Grande vallCy for tho cultivation of
thu II nest grades of tobacco.

FLAGSTAFF.
high plnco tn tho esteem ot tho citizens or Ilaton. Ho had been a mer- From the Sun,
A whlto frost covered the ground
llfo, being engaged
chant moat nf
From tho Enterprise.
Thursday
morning, tho hrst ot tho
In
business ncro for
ihe dry
Miss Madgo L. On, sister of Mrs.
season.
W. H. Nowcomb, arrived from Hoston about nine y..
Tho Northern Arizona normal school
and wilt remain several months as tho
commenced Its fifth yenr on Tuesday
Wi J SLOW.
guest of tho Ncwcombs.
with ovcry evidence of n prosperous
Mrs, Alvan N. Whlto and Miss
Fifty-fou- r
yenr.
students attended tho
Dickinson have arrived in tho troni tho Mall.
day.
llrst
Mrs. F. L. Jones and children have
city from Washington, 1). 0., and will
C. H. Hrhniz ami II. C. lockott rercmnln here during tho winter. Miss returned from Williams, whero they
turned Monday from Utah whero they
Dickinson Is a ulcco of Airs, Ed Dick- vlsltcu Mrs. A. It. Kllgoro.
A. W. llley has sold his drug havo been looking over iho country
inson.
to C. A. Cover. Mr. Cover Is a
store
College
of
J. Robert boatman of thu
22.
Forestry at llcrca, Kentucky, haB de- druggist of seventeen years' experclined the nppolntment of ranger on ience.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. French's daugh- lands.
tho (Ilia reserve as special timber man
L. D. Yengcr returned last week
ter,
Miss Ettn, will attend tho Flagto
go
will
tnko
Honduras
to
and
frnin n lrln
............. Hint. Whim
........
.... tn amttliprn
,,,,
year
school
staff
loft
this
and
charge of somo Immense mahogany
normai
country
in
ho purchased two
that
lor thcro Tuesday.
tracts for an eastern syndicate.
Master Mechanic M. J. Drury has bands of sheep, which will oo brought
Hov. Johnston Robertson left Wednesday evening for his homo In Cis- been attending to tho duties of Travel- to tho rnllrond somo time next month
co, . cxns. Ho expects to return Octo- ing engineer Win, . nzo during tho I ot- for shipment. Tho sheep ot that sec
tlon nro well bred and in excellent,
ber 1 w.icn ho will be nccompanled by ter's absence In Chicago.
Thn Association of traveling Engi- condition.
his family, consisting of a wlfo and
Tho public schools opened Monday
two children. They will mnko their neers held their unnunl meeting this
Traveling Engi- with an enrollment of 108. Mrs. C.
home at tho Crnlg ranch, while week at Chicago.
E. Austin Is tho principal with MIbb
Messrs. Robertson & Craig look alter neer Win Dazo Is attending tho sesWhittlngfon ns assistant nnd
Ida
sion.
In
their recently acquired Interest
of tho primary department.
tenchor
..otter-inE.
W.
Itouudhouso Foreman
Gold Gulch.
was summoned to Ilumbofin, la., Miss Ornco Grim, tno second and
by a telegram containing nows at thu tnlrd grades; Miss Margaret Wallace,
German ayruo.
Illness of ono of his relatives, filth grade; Miss Mlna Jones, fourth
serious
Wo want to Impress upon our readttnHtnrn
vlnltnr. iiiviri tlii.lr nrrlvnl nn(1 Sixth gridCS.
ers that lioschce's German Syrup Is
Flagstaff peoplo nro more than or-- .
positively tho only preparation on tho i.ero and after they rcmnln in town I 1'"nr"y
"'"rested in tho Territorial
market today that docs relievo and for a low weeks, remark how orderly
Albuquerque, Octooer 12to 17,
cure consumption.
It contains the tho town Is. Wlnslow Is ono of the ,nlr
I'ccnuoo o. tho fact that somo of tho
specifics, such as puro tar, extracts best behaved towns In tho territory.
of gums, etc., wh'"h havo been so
Tho Snnta Fo has put in an Indo- - "",Hl promising cniries in mo cownoy
highly en'orsed for tho cure of pondent tolophono system.
'ino
Connec- lutiriiiiiuuni uro Arizona mon.
coughs, colds and consumption by the
tournament this year Is for a Inrgcr
'lnoss
great medical congresses. Tho con- tions hnvo been mado iictwccn tho
than ovor before nnd It prom-- 1
sumptive, wncthcr his disease Is la roundhouse, olllccs and other partn of Ises much In the way of sport. Entho throat or lungs, must havo rest At tho company's property. A lino has tries havo been
sent In from all over
night, and be free from tha spasm of also been run out to tho pumping
Arizona and It Is about ar. oven break
dry and racking cough In the morning. station nt Clear Creek.
Tbo diseased parts want rest, neallng
September 20, tho Navajos will thnt this territory will carry off tho
and soothing treatment, and tho pa- again come io town and try to wrest iirst money.
tient needs fresh air, good food, etc. the laurcis from tho town people to
German Syrup will glvo free and easy show
The Poor Men's Doctor.
them thnt trfeir horscnesn is the
expectoration In the morning with
It Is only In serious emergencies that
speedy and permanent relief. Small swiftest article. Tho sports will como
bottles, 25 cents; regular size, contain- off at tho bnscbail grounris, and they tho family in nvorago circumstances
ing nearly four times as much, 7G will no doubt bo well attended. Tho
cents. At oJl druggists. O. Q. Orecn, Indians will nrlng In their llcotest can afford to send for a doctor. Tho
fumlly nowspnper, through Its adverwooaiiury, now Jersey. J. it. o Hcllly norsiu.
tising columns, takes tho doctor's
o"
s
place, and Infoims its readers ot
A
Woman's
Comolexlon.
LAS CRUCES.
articles for tho curo of comIt Is rank tooiisnncss to attompt to
remove sallowncss or grcaslnces of mon nllments. It was In this way. for
From tho Progress.
skin by tho uso of cosmetics, or example, that Cascnrcts. Candv Ca
Tho schools of this city and tho col tho
treatment, as advocated by the thnrtlc tll0
modlclno for
lego at Mcsnia Park start out under ;;jocal''
"beauty doctors." Tho only safe and
the most nusplclous conditions.
suro way that a woman can Improve 'omnch nnd bowel troubles, wero
Good shipping oro Is being mined
complexion Is by purifying and cn- - j troduccd into millions of families, and,
at tho Stophenson-licnnctt- .
About rlchlng tbo blood, which can only bo through nowspnper advertising, built
twenty-liv- e
?P:c.?.m!lU.sh,id-b.3men nro employed.
ke!nB...tb0.
"75 P a "l of otcr a million boxes a
:.
uuu utjuvu.
i iiu nvur io luu month.
it Is reported that tho Philadelphia imuiuijr
blood
sent
of
pollution.
dlseaso
and
company which owns a numuor or
good claims north oi Organ will begin Green's August Flower acts directly on
Sheep Shearing Clippers.
the liver, cleanses and enriches the
development work this fall.
Sheep shearing Is now dono In the
blood, purlllcs the complexion, it also
The Albuquerque Cittern
keeps cures constipation, biliousness, nerv- west by a barber clipper operated by
right on showing Its grit. It makes ousness, and Induces refreshing sleep. power. It wbrkB by means or a licxlble
a change every llttro
an A single bottle ot August Flower has shaft. The Knives or shears can bo
been known to cure the most pro- operated as rapJ-MImprovement in every way.
i.s tho gearing
A novel feature of tho fair at Aztec covered. Tho watch had tho name ot morlt successfully mado known. Those
George King, an old tituu resident of nounced and distressing cases of dys- rontnlned In the shaft can bo moved.
John Thompson, a former Oalluplto,
indigestion. New trial size
con Charlos Johnson engraved In the back. who tried Cascarets as a direct result
next
month will be a
Cal.
Anthony, died Snturnay last and was pepsia and
switching
Wohmond,
!k
Point
.it
bottle, 25 cents; regular size, 76 cents. Electricity, steam or a hand-crantest In which tho six Dakcr brothers
ot advertising, wero pleased and rec- hurled Sunday. He wns
Mr. Sheldon, tho now suporlntondon
At all druggists. 0. 0. Green, Wood- mny lo used. A trained workman can
throughout tlio southern part of the bury, Now Jersey. J. H. O'Rtclly & shenr a sheep every threo minutes. of tho northern half of tho Navajo res- will pull against any six men In the
"I havo boon troubled with tv stom ommendod the article to their friends,
county.
Co.
Tho recoru Is 2,050 pounds of wool ervation, took chnrgo yestorday. It county.
ach for tho past tour years," says D. until Its famo was spread to become
Attorney J. F. Ilonhni.i went to
o
Is said that Mr. Mvengood, who wnB
L. Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Green- universal.
irom 300 sneep In fifteen minutes.
A Purgative Pleasure.
n
Sunday night where, MonWILLIAMS.
to tako cliargo of tho southern half,
field, Moss. "A tow days ago I was In
If you ever took DoWltt's Little duced to buy a box of Chamberlain's
day, hi' met Mrs. llonhnm, who hns
some
othor
to
transferred
bo
will
Church
Bazaar.
s
Bucklln Arnica Salve.
Early Illsers for constipation, sick Stomnch and Liver Tablets. I havo
been visiting In Cnllfornln for several From tho Times.
place.
Mount Ollvo Baptist church Tuesworld-wldrnmo
purgative
tins
for
marvelous
you
a
what
yr
know
weeks. They returned to their home
Schrwi. opened .Monday with nn en
part of them and feel a great day and Wednesday evenings, SeptemTho mines havo dono little ark this
It surpasses any other salve,
j curer.
pills taken
hero Tuesday.
rollment ot 10U.
of tlm small railroad pleasure is. Thcso famous littlo
If you havo any trouble ber 15 "nnd 6, for benefit of church.
on
account
week
better."
deal
lotion,
or
ointment
balm for cuts,
cleanso the liver and rid the Bystom with your stomach try a box of these 512
Hoy Kllgoro leaves today for TucCn.pt. ThoinaB Dranlgan Is shipping
order.
Loada venue.
sores, felons,
ot
bllo without producing unpleas' tablets. You aro certain to bo pleased
ovoral varieties ol plumB nnd peachson, whero ha will again tako up his corns, burn, bolls,
There Is nearly 2,G00 In tho gonornl antnil
tetter,
ulcers,
rheum,
salt
sores,
fever
gripo,
sicken
They
not
do
effects.
es ta tho eastern markets this week. studies at tho University of Arizona.
with tho result Prlco 25c. For salo by
ccunty school fund, which will bo dissuffer tho
Two million American
It Is safo to say they will find eager
Jacob Caufman yesterday sold to chnpped bands, skin eruptions; Infal- tributed to tho different districts Oc- or weaken, but give tone and strength all urugglsts.
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need
piles.
lible
for
Curo
W,
guaranteed.
Only
organs
Involved.
to tho tissues and
purchasers, becauso finer flavored Charllo Howard tho 0,000 sheep ho retober 1.
to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At
11. Howell, of Huston, Texas, says:
cently purchased of Hill Hoso together 25c at all druggists.
fruit never left tho valley.
SOCORRO.
Joshua S, nnynolds has bought sov-or- "No better pill can bo used than Littlo
any drug store.
o
with the Martin dam for $21,000.
in tho Oobollota land Y&r.'
Interests
or
const!
biliousness
for
Illsers
UNIVERSITY
NOTES.
A Remarkable Record.
Miss Teft departed lost Saturday
Ed. Owen Married.
grant this weotc Part of tho grant Is headache, etc." Sold by D. W. Drlggs From tho Chieftain.
Chamberlain's Cough Ilemcdy has a evening for Flngstaff to enter tho nor-mRev. W. S. Huggott of Mngdaleua
Wednesday, September !, at tho
In tho eastern end of McKlnloy couny. & Co. and S. Vann
Sons.
M,
i
tho
remarkable record, it has been In uso
of
attending
Tbo students reorganized tho athIs
school. Maud Harrell went up
conference
tho
homo ot the brldo's mother, Mrs. M.
W. H. Morris and family and Mr
o
for over thirty years, during which fan ml ay morning and Susio H. Johns- letic association last Thursday, adoptE. church south nt Hoswcll. Mr. Hug- E. Bell, Butlor, Pa., occurred the marnnd son nro down in tho Zunl
Hidden
Promotions
Guard
gett
across
tlmo many million liottlcs havo been ton tho samo evening.
tho
ing a now constitution nnd electing of- country this week on a ploasuro trip.
and a companion drove
or Miss Bess Bell to James
The following promotions nro mado country from Albuquerque, a distance riage
sold and used. It has Ions been tbo
Tho weather in "his section for the ficers as follows:
President, Grace
Owen, formerly of tnls city, but
nnd daughtor will
Harper
Dr.
Mrs.
u
Ul
UUIIUI1UI KUIIIU
mill
standard and main rollance In tho past two wcks has been very unus Mord.vlco president, Lllllnn Huggo. i
nt 225 miles.
now a resident ot Tucson, Arizona.
,vfiflk for
DiCasuro tt n'n...i
.fnv.
treatment of croup In thousands of ual. It seemed to bo no trouble to
J. a. Kcames, operator at tho Santa Mr. and Mrs. Owen will pass through
-.
-- . to tno coast.
'
i
rv. Sneclal Order No. Io:
occupy
now
homes, yet during all this tlmo no rain almost dally and at all times was Will Halloran.
tho
.
famuy,
depot,
Fo
and
r i nr . r . i i
I nnrii
A
a
rtf nun rnrn rnr t ii o rminii trm
"
vwui.w
Unon recommendation of the com Alexander resldenco on Fischer aven Albuqucrquo In a fow days and will be
caso haa ever been reported to tho cold and cloudy.
was nlso elected consisting of Presi- wll bo mndo from Gallup to Atbuquer at homo In Tucson after February 1,
officer of Comnany G. First ue.
mandlnc
manufacturers In which It failed to
Mr. and Mrs. W. U Harris camo In dent Tight, Mr. ABpund nnd Miss
1004.
- regiment of infantry, N. G. N.
account,
on
u,
iungquo
tno
oi
octonor
Cor
.!.,
effect a cure. When given as soon as Monday from Albuquerque, of which Hrovn of tho faculty, nnd Clnronco
Thcro are peoplo In tho Fifth Judl
This will bo a great surprise to Mr.
J)0ml Charles T. Wutklu is hereby pro- - clal district who aro unsophisticated
tho child becomes hoarse or even as town they havo been residents for tno Henld and Hnlph Taschor of tho asso- ling Brothers circus.
Mrs. Palmer Kctnor and children moled to tho olllco of sergeant, vice enough to think that their wishes Owen's many Albuquerque friends.
soon as tho croupy cough appears, It past year, Mr. Harris having operat- ciation. In accordanco with tho con
will spend tho winter In Salt I.ako u. j,. Pnnconst, appointed qunrtorraas
will prevent tho attack. It Is pleasant ed tho Cabinet nt that point. They stitution,
should bo considered In tho choice of
tho benrd of control nppolnt-- ! Cuv unb.
21 vsaro a Dyspeptic.
tcr sergeant; Private John K. Lewis Is n Judge to preside over their courts.
to take, many children llko IL It con- havo tiken up their rcsldenco In ono .... .. ,ii
.
.. . i
It. If. Foster, 818 S.2d SL, Sal. Lak
Hog.
G.
corporal.
L.
hereby
appointed
making
a
tains no opium or othod harmful sub- of Mrs. Stono's cottages.
jur.n
Don
Joso
Ilacn
is
committee, Walter Atkcson, Morey
ors, corporal, Walter C. SwanK,, cor- - great Improvement In tho appearance City, wrrltea: "f havo been bothered
vs. counterfeit.
Genuine
stance and may bo given as confidentMr. nnd Mrs. li. F. Adams returned
101(1 anil W. l.uso; a tennis commit- .,
.
dyspepsia or ndlgestlon tor 21
i
in,n..
..oral Prank Cnultnanl. cnruornl. Ijiw.
ly to a baby as to an adult. Far salo a few days since from a short outing f
business house north ot tho vlth
too, Erna Forgusson, John Connon and counterfelt, but tho truth of this state renco Dry, musician In said eompnny, of nls
years; tried many doctors without reby all druggists.
plaza.
near Duck tanks. Whllo thcro thoy Wlllfllnlloran;
manngor of teams,! mort j8 ncver ,nor0 forcibly realized and Corporal Urovcr 1). fctrong and H.
1 got a bottlo of Her-bino
Miss Stella Hamscy will open a pri- lief; recently
did a little exploring and found a pre
Ralph Taschor; coache., Miss Drown i or mor thorougniy appreciated than l.olgh Hutchltison are hereby reduced vate
One bottlo cured me; I am now
Monday morning In tho
RATON.
school
historic village ana gathered from
'
girls' baso ball toara nnd Hollo wncn you comparo tho gonulnn Do - to tho grado of private. Dates trom ndobo building Immediately cast ot tapering off on the second. I have rectho ruins a number of valuable speci for tlio
ommended It to my friends; It Is curtvitfu Witch Hnzol Salvo with tho July 31, 1U03.
trom tho ltnngo.
mens. Tho spot Is nlKHit eighteen Stevens for tho foot ball team.
tho court house.
,
ing them, too." 50c nt J. H. O'RIelly
was
glvon
reception
A
at
furowoll
sub-ROHHADAILE,
Col.
JOHr.
many
worthless
and
counter!cit8
D.
anu
Mrs. W.
children miles northwest of Williams and Mr.
Kishntr
Drug Cc.
JOHN D. STiNOLE, Adj.
aro visiting n.. Wlchltn, Kas., leaving Adams hopes to mnko a moro thor tho library hall last nlgnt in lienor ot gtltutes thnt aro on tho market. W. S.
Owes His Lite to a .elghbor'j Kindough Investigation in tbo near future. Mrk Hryan, who loft tins morning Ledbettcr, of Shrovcport, La., says:
for that placo last week.
ness.
Prosperous Miner.
A Million a Month.
for New Jersoy. Quito a number of After using numerous other remedies
Mrs, Pnt tlerry, an elderly lady
Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known
C. T Brown of Socorro, ono of tho
! studonts
spent tho evening enjoynbly, without benefit, ono box of DoWltt's
Fow peoplo will havo any quick con throughout Mercer and Sumnor ciun-ticfrom tho Mesa, was seriously tiurt In
$100 REWARD, S100.
a runaway near ltaton.
West Vn., most likely owes his most prominent mining men of Now
Tho renders of this paper will bo playing gnmcs and singing collego Witch Hazel Salvo cured mo." For caption of tho enormous significance ot
Dr. J. II. 'Pwymnn left for his homo pleased to learn thnt thcro Is at least songs. Tho affair wns In tho hands of blind, bleeding, Itcn ng and protudlng tho word "million." It Is
llfo to tho kindness ot a neighbor. Ho Moxlco, passed through tho city thb
In Georgia after a pleasant visit of a ono dreaded dlseaso thnt sclonpo has tho Frl. A. fraternity, nnd was their plica no remedy Is equal to DoWltt's thnt Cascarets, Candy Cathartic, un was almost hopelessly afflfllctcd with morning on routo to Santa Fe. Mr.
Witch Hnzcl Salvo. Sold by B. W. doubtcdly the most popular laxatlvo diarrhoea; was attended by two phys- - Hrown says that mining In Socorro
fow days with Ills uncle, W. W. Twy-mn- been able, to curo In all Its stages and first public Installation of officers,
modlclno In tho world, havo a salo of j Cans who gavo him little, If any re - rounty Is nbout ns usual, tho Graphic
thnt Is catarrh, nail's Catarrh Cure talk to tho students on "Work"? ( Urlggs & Co. and S. Vruin & Sons.
r
o
few othor old Btandby mines
a million boxes a month. Thoso mil Hof. when a neighbor lenrnliig tr his
morning
Tuesday
assembly
nt
posltlvo
now
only
Miss Kato Ungues, who hns been Is tho
cure
known
Hodgln delivered an excellent
sojourning in tnls city for nuout a to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh beTho Las Cruces Progress says: Ed, lion boxes contain 10.000,000 Cnscaret serious condition, brough: him a bot- - producing oro nnd being operated by
year for tho benefit of her health, left ing a constitutional disease, requires tnlk to tho students on "Work." Psplnntnii. formnrlv a clerk for A. Mc, tablets, which It laid sldo oy sldo tlo cf Chamberlains Colic, Cholera pood sized forces of mon.
Tho Now Moxlco 8Ctol of mines at
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca- Thursday morning Dr. F. V. Fisher, Cllntock at HIncoii. wns run over by would mnko a row a hundred miles In and Diarrhoea Homedy, which cured
for her homo In Kentucky.
session
M. M. cnaso and family of Cimar- tarrh Curo Is taken Internally, acting pastor of tho !ad Avenue church,
hours. Socorro opened tlio 1903-'Ou Santa Fo train Sundav between Hln- length. The tnhlets used In a year blm in les's than twenty-fou- r
yestordny under very favorable condiv. would roach from Chicago to Now For sale- - by nt' druggisU.
ron, wcro called here by tho serious directly upon tho blood and mucous
tho nsxcmbly on the advann,i tintM. nmi i.ia nm,
tions. Tho attendance for tho opening
Illness of his daughter, Mrs. James surfncisa of tho system, thoreby de- tages and opportunities ot collego llfo. ered Just bolow tho kneo. Mr. Egglmv York. On tho avorago over 30,000 pjo-,,Will Make Fine Exhibit.
day Is larger than over beforo. Mr.
England, who Is visiting at tho homo stroying tho foundation of tho dis- These nro tho first during tho yenr by ton was not found for four or llvo f' tako a Cascaret tablet dally,
The Agricultural collego Is comlna Hrown Is a regent of tho school of
ul testimonial to a
ease, and giving tho patient strength men and women of this and other
of her sister, Mrs. Dr. Kohlhouscn.
after tho rccldont, when ho was torlouBwonder
big
year
with another
dls. mines.
forward this
artlclo well advertized,
Jas. McMath returned last week by building up tho constitution and cities,
to El Paso, whore tho damaged
a
piny of fruits nnd products of tho
from Socorro, whero ho hns been assisting nnturo In doing Its work,
limb was amputatod. Tho operation
Exhibit,
san
County
Juan
to
be
valley
nt
fair
territorial
tho
spending tho past few months, Mr. 'i no proprietors hnvo so much faith In
Most Popular In the World.
provod unsuccostful. howovor, nnd the
What
a proposition will bo presented to held in Albuquerque, October
Liter
What Is tho most popular ndvortlsed
McMath camo io this city for his Its cunitle powers, that they offer
Miw'.rsta nolody knows, unfortunato man died Tuosday. Mr. the Fruit Growers nisoclatlon at the Last year tho collego sent a carload of
In
tno
ihbi
A fow years
modlclno In the world?
health about two years ago, and be- ono hundred dollars for any caso thnt but wo do alio tuat It Is undor strict Eggleston
wns favorably
known meeting Saturday night, for tho
exhibits to the fair and this yenr It ago It was supposed to bo n brand of
lieving that this placo has tbo best it fulls to curo. Send for list of testi- law. Abuso mat law oven slightly,
part ot tho country.
or
Ha members, which will will send even a moro extcnslro exthis
sldcratlon
J. CHENEY & pain results. Irregular living means
cllmato In tho torrltory hns decided to monials. Address
Don't let tho littlo ones suffer from provido for nn exhibit at tho Torrltor. hibit. It will be a complete showing pills mndo In England claiming a salo
CO., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by all drugof 0,000,000 packages a year.
This
mnko this his home.
resulting eczema or other torturing skin dls-- , lal fair at Albuquerque.
organs,
tho
derangement
of
ot tho resources of this favored ro record Is badly beaten, however, today
W. O. Wrlglcy, who wont as a dole-gat- o gist, 7bc.
or liver
No need for It. Doan's Olnt- - lor.
constipation,
hcadncho
In
glon
ono
to
I.n8
and
which
Cruces
tho
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.
V
tho famous Amorlcan fauiiiy medl- from Now MoUco to tho Trans- trouble. Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills ment cures. Can t harm tho most dol- man at tho lair can point with pride. M
o
Mississippi congress at Scattlo, has
Cascarets, Candy Cathartlc.whlch
cine
gentle, yet lento skin At any drug store, 50
yenrs Dr. Fowler's Ex-areadjusts
It's
forty
For
this.
quickly
IUo Grnndo Republican.
0
First Tobacco Crop.
decided to mako that city his home,
are selling at nn avorago of over
rents.
ot
26c at all druggists.
Only
Wild Strnwberry has been
thorough.
Tho IUo Grande Va..cy Tobacco
every
day,
over
a
million
boxes
nnd to cngago In tho practice of law
curing summer complaint, dysontcry,
o
Raised From the Dead.
boxes a month, and ovor twelve milthcro. Mr. Wrlgloy has been a rest company last night began tho curing
C, W. Landls. "porter" for tno Orlen- Fo.- h bilious att;ck tako Chamber-Iain'- s diarrhoea, bloody Uux, pain in tho
Knights or Pytnlas.
lion boxes a year. This appears to be
dont ot ltaton for many years, and he, of tho first Installment of their toyet
nover
to
nnd
failed
stomach,
It
has
says:
Liver
and
Tablets
tal hoted, Chanuto, Kana.,
Stomacn and
"I evidenco of overwhelming popularity,
experi'Ino grand lodgo ot tho Knights of
Mrs. Wrlgloy and family havo many bacco crop, which Is tho 11
everything
It.
for
do
claimed
)(now
by all
quick
what It was to suffer with neumost noteworthy on record.
warm friends hero who will regret ment In raising tobacco on a largo Pythias will convono on rhursday at ftdruggists,euro is certain For sale
ralgla; deed I did, and I got a bottlo tho
preparations
Alamogordo.
Great
scnlo In Now Mexico.
their doparturo from tho city.
DEMING.
I
o
was
Snow
Liniment
and
of
Ballard's
Vida Johnson left this morning
Miss
Tho Albuqucrquo Hardware com- havo boon mado for tbo entertainJ. F. Dumam, father of A. E. and
New Raton Road.
'raised from tho dead.' I tried to get tcr Santa Fc, wheor sho wilt enter tbo
Miss Salllo Dumam of this city, died pany finished tho plant yesterday, tho ment of the Knights and tholr ladies
somo more, but beforo I had 'deposed Allison Presbyterian school for the
From a prlvato communication from From the Headlight.
at tho homo of his son, Tuesday even old Willy mill, west sldo, being utiliz- and It Is expected that almost 200 del. Thomas
that,
decided
Pennington
Justlco
of my bottlo, I wna cured entirely. 1 Jointer. She was accompanied by her
of
B.
Harlan
is
Louis,
St.
it
cgates
present.
bo
will
purpose
Tbo tlmo
Ing tho 8th instant at 8 o'clock, aged ed for that
cntUo
a
man,
bad
Peters,
a
am tollin' do truth too." 25c, 50c and mother, Mrs. A. D. Johnson, who will
Frank
capitalparty
ho
a
and
learned
of
that
llfty-twroports
anticipated
From ml
it is
for curing will ;o about
87 years.
Just beforo breathing his
who aro intorestod In tho build- right to tho gross on the public lands U at J. H. O'RIelly Drug Co.
return thta evening.
ists
meeting
bo
pronounced
a
will
tiuys
tho
making
needful
that
several
hours,
ho
felt
remarked
tired
he
nod
that
last
two wells ho hud delying
between
railM6xlro
ing
Now
Pacific
of
tho
ft
como
great
good
will
success
crop.
and
thnt
nurlng
tho
entlro
for
upon
lying down
his couch tn a few
Back From Golden,
Mrs, Tully, formerly Mrs. J. J,
Superintendent Edmonds, who had to tho Alamogordo lodge from their road, which has been survoyed and veloped, and fined two Mexicans 10
minutes passed quietly away Into tho
Mr. Mnyo's son flnlsaed hie last Schmidt, was a paueager today fro as
and costs tor cutting tho said grass
sleep ot death. John F. Dunam camo chargo ot the growing crop, will super- - being In that city as tho a- guests, Tho tho grado staked from ltaton to
year's studies at the Socorro School Blslee, Ariz,, to Lm Vegas, her home
will arrivo in the city on for hay.
here from Madison county, Kentucky, vIbo tho process ot firing, on which so grand lodgo ot New Mexico has more
PosUnastor R, O. Clarko and family of Mines, being his tnlrd year ot itu- - Tor a number of years before her vu
twenty-twyears ago and, during his much ot tho valuo ot tile product wm than 1,000 members anu Is In a very tho 14th Inst., Bays tho Range Tho
,
party will consist of Thomas B. liar-- havo moved Into the Rector residence ' oles ot mining and metallurgy. He end marriage.
long residence, haa always held a depend. Ho is enthusiastic In hla be- - flourishing condition,
8ILVHR CITY.
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FE DUYS GROUND.

turo spent a few days at homo tho
first of tho week, returning to Socorro
-- ticsday evening,
J. a. Hudson of Hattlresburg, Miss.,
arrived in town last week and Is vis
ttlsg with hln brother-in-law- ,
B. P.
Dor.ier for a short tlmo. Mr. Hudson
In a live, enorgotlc business man and
it Is poRslblo lie may concludo to locate In Doming.
Thcro Is a prize for tho best fruit
exhibit shown at the territorial fair i'
this fall and tho Mlmbres valley can
have It If they try. Wo havo tho fruit '
and It should bo exhibited at i..e fair, I
as tho advertisement we would got
for this community would bi worth
much more than the J300. There Is
but little tlmo loft and we must be up
nnd doing If wo rxpei to win.

Enlaroe Its Freight Yards at
Kansas City.
Tim purchase of n strip along the
ICaw rivw oxtondlng for n distance of
flvr mites from Argentine to Tumor,
has given tliu Snntn To such additional
turvloo that tho company now hns
room for about twonty miles of trnck-ngp- ,
inclusive of what tho company
already owns. The land coHt tho Santa
I'o company $750 per aore. Tho comLA8 VEGAS.
pany now has gionud onough to make
the Hanta Ke yards the largest of nny
C. W. Summorlln is n new clerk In
line ut Kannas City.
the postomco. He succeeds Wllough-by- ,
The jinrohase will bo used for makreslgncn.
ing additional facilities for handling
J. .1.
nna bought the bar of
the enormous tr.tlllc that the Snntn l'u tho Arcade saloon, succeeding Charles
nns at Kaunas dty.
Coo, who rotalns the games.
Mr. and Airs. Hall of tho Model
' THOMAS JEFFERSON "
restaurant, left the city for Okla
homa. Tho now managonient of the
New Mexico Branch Organized for restaurant aHSlgnod to Mrs. Coin, who
has again ass tun ml charge.
This Territory.
Dev. Justin DoClellnnd,
pastor of
Pursuant to n request made to GovKplscopnl
Methodist
ernor Otero that he name tho mem- tho African
ber tor a branch of the Thomas Jef- church horo, has returned from tho
ferson association, to ho known as tno general conference nt Denver, having
"Now Mexico Iimnch of the Thomas been assigned to this charge for an.
Joffur&en Association of ho United other year.
Judgmont has been rendereu in the
States," the following wcro named:
Hummers Iturkhnrt, AlbiKtuoniue; H. suit of Drownc, Mnnznnares & Com
A. Calwnn, Hog well; Charle
Spring- pany ngalnst I.nclnno Lopez In tne
er. Sprlnnor: A. II. Kali. Iw Crures; sum of 1,0I7. W. R. Oortner was np- John It. Joyr", CarlBhad; J. V. Carter, polntod by the court to foreclose tho
b.lver Oily; II. II. Jones, Knnti Hosa; mortgage given to secure the debt.
Tho Woodman clrrtc dance drew a
lieorg h Ulrleh, White Oaks; I.ou
W. Ilrown. Doming;
Alex. Howlo, Inrge nnd merry crowd to Hosenthnl
Uallup; Charles N. Strong. Mora; II. hall last night. Tho members of tho
J. Anderson, Ainmogordo; V. K. Hiieh-ano- circle proved cnarmlng hostesses nnd
Tueumcari: W. H. Hroail, Cha-m- ever" teature of tho evening went off
V. O. Oldham, I'ortales;
K. A. admirably. Kino music was furnished
Mlora. .Sandoval; IVank M. Pierce, by Hitler's orchestra.
Colonel Head will send a nc hunch
Karmlngton, W. (1. ilaydon, I.as
N 11. ljuighlln, Santa Ke; W. of horses to the Albuquerque fair.
H. Burtier, Illllsboro; M. Cooney, So- Among the number will bo soma of
corro; V. M. Adair. Taos; 11. J. Ham- I ho choicest spirits among nis out
111
bo entered for
mond. Uiayton, and John Heckor, Hel- law tribe. Thoy
en. Hach county Is thus represented. the cash prize given for tho noblest
Summers iturkhnrt Is named as chair- outlaw of thorn nil.
Dr. A. P. Morrison, superintendent
man, until such time as tho organizof Hngllsfi missions for tho Methodist
ation has buen perfected.
Bplscopnl church of the southwest, Is
here to hold his fourth quarterly conOUT OF F.VIL COMES GOOD.
ference. Tho reverend gentlomnn will
Methodist
Atteirpt to Suicide Brings Wife Back occupy tho pulpit of th
Bplscopnl church of the city Sunday
to Husband.
morning and evening. Tno congregaIf nothing eli( bas been accomplished, tho attempted suicide of Charles tion may expect a treat.
Clarence Drowno. son of M. W.
J. Drown has at least brought about
a reunion with his pretty young wife, Drowne, hns decided to take an engiand tho complete reconciliation of neering courso at tho university ot
Mt Hrown's father, (.ays the Kl Pnso Wisconsin. Me will leavo for Madi
son Saturday, t'he engineering de
Times.
partment of tho university Is uncom
Should Drown live, nnd there Ir monly strong.
The young mnn may ho
every icnson to believe that ho will,
depended upon to do excellent work.
the young eoup'o should live very
happily the remainder of their days,
From the New ftloxlcan.
their future unmnrred by tho dark
Miss Clnra H. Olsen. private secre
cloud of paternal disapproval.
tary to tho governor, who has been in
Mr. Drown arrived In the city yes- AJiitiquerauo on a visit to her married
terday morning on Galveston, Harris sister, hns returned .o
Santa Ko.
burg & San Antonio No. 9, nnd was
Uov. W. A. Cooper wns called to
Immodlutcly drive- out to the county Cerrlllos to olllclate at tho funornl of
hospital where her husband Is.
Mrs. Nancy Jackson. Ho was accomcouple woro panied by Mrs. Cooper and went overWhen the young
thoy both broke land.
In ought together
down and wept like tho children that
Parents or school children make
they are.
complaints tnat tho street sprinkler
After they had had their cry over manipulator Is vory careless In sprinMrs. Drown busily set about Improv- kling tho Htrect crossings,
leaving
ing and brightening the little room In groat pools of water through which
which Is her husband's bed. Principal t
children hnve to wado thus causamong her Improvements was tho ad- ing colds and other illness. The city
dition of a snowy white pillow to ths authorities shount take prompt stops
sufferer's cot. it was wonderful the to obviate this Just complaint.
O. A ilntld has transrorren his busicheerfulness and brightness that shs
ness relations from the Santa Ko Cenadded to tho loom in a few minutes.
While tho process of evolution was tral to tho Dunlavy Mercantile comIn progress the loving oyes of the pany. Starting tomorrow morning he
young husband followed the graceful will enter upon his duties ns auditor
form of his younger wlfo na sho flit- - and export accountant tor tho company, at the general olllces wnlch will
tod front ono tnsk to another.
When hor work was finished nnd bo established In tho Catron block.
the grim old hospital room had takes Mr. midd leaves the Snntn Ko Central
on another air sho enme nnd sat be with tho best wishes ol his former cohide the bod of her loved one nnd ge. worker.
tl stroked his hand nnd brushed tho
LAS 6hUCES.
stray hair back from his forehead
with loving hands.
Krom tho Citizen.
Sho wll spend her days with him
Thrco hacks an now running dally
Is
hoapl'nl
ho
until
at tho
nblo to to tho college.
tiftvel. when he will bo taken to hsr
Now Is .tho tlmo to invest In Mosllla
home in Alpine, where ho will day valley
lands. They nre cheap.
until b le entirely recovered.
Six student cunie down from Santa
K
this week to nttond tho ArHcuI-turn- l
Machinist Helpers.
college.
machinist help-oAbairt ae'venty-flvHon. V. It. ABcnrnte, who has been
employed In the shops In this city HI und confined to his room for sov-orwin meet thin evenlug at 8 o'clock at
days, Is able to bo anout again.
Central Labor union hall, where they
Tho militia lioys havo target prac-tlc- o
will ix organized by Harmnn H.
every Sunday.
Captalu John
district organizer of the Ameri- May Is well liked by his company, and
can Federation of Labor.
when he calls tho boys thoy turn out
On Wednesday ovcnlng last Steam In full force.
HuginwtnT Uuion l!3o' wore, obligated
Tho Ircsbytcrlan church at this
Ly the dintrlct orgunizer. They nura-Ih- t place
has received a haudsome silver
twenty-one- .
communion service, the gift of Judgo
nnd .Mrs. McKlo of Hanta Ke, formerJ. S. Martnvlgh. of the blf; Kroccry ly in the church.
establishment ot Cross, Kelly & Co.,
J. II. Btalllngs, who lives In tho
MaRdaU-na- .
who was buck cast pur- southwestern portion or
Dona Ana
chasing goods, ictumcd to tho city eounty, was in town Monday
for tho
lurtt ulght. Ho Is Hjinm.liiK tho day in purpose of having a precinct
estabto
city,
and will continue houth
this
lished. Ho wilt also petition DeleMadiilona tonleht. Gustav Ueckcr of gate II. S. Rodey for tho establishment
SprlnKvlllu, Ariz., who Is a member
ot n poBtofllce, Mr. Btalllngs says
ot the aliovr compnny, Is also In the
there nro ono hundred voters there,
city.
and they have to travel to Cambray,
N. M a distance of forty ratios, for
MERIT MARKS.
their mall, and to vote.
Will

Vo-gn-

-

o

vv"yn-ko-

conductor has hud a
j
fat little addition to bis record,
when his fireman was ill h
took off his coat, picked up th blj
scoop and shoveled the train Into tho
terminal on time.
Another of tho frequent tales of
loyal service that may be told of
is that of an engineer, who
bavins a disabled fireman brought the
shoveling tha
train in single-handecoal and attcndlnr to tho engine and
getting to the terminal on time.
One plucky fireman when seriously
Injured kept at his post till the terminal was reached and thereby won the
thanks of the company and ten merit
marks. Another taken 111 on the rout
m Merited for decllalue to give up
till bis train had got in on time.
well-know-

d,

Kodol
Curt

Dyspepsia

Digests what you ea

This preparation contains all ot tht
digestanta and digests nil kluda ol
food. It gives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you t cat all
tho food you want. The most st naltlvo
stomachs can tako It. By luuse r.rny
thousands of dyspeptics have
cured sfLcr nvervthlnir else failed. la
unequalled for the stomach. Children with weak stomachs thrive on It.
First dote relieves. AdlttuaBseesury.
tni-.-

MEMINti.

Mb

J. X. O'Klelly
M Wito bids fair to be a
Mote !n tie aew Brffff1 A Co,

f.

Co.

aad

B. H.
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Purrlc to every
beholder as to how it can be
operated. So llli! that it
would jeetn ImA Perplexing
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Like building a
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played
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Almost Here
FIRE.

George A. Hrcwor, IttHurunco agcnl
and adjuster, having returned from
Kllzabcthtown, N. M., whore ho had
been called to ailujust the losses by
a recent lire, a Citizen representative called om him this morning and
lenrned tho following particulars:
Tho flro occurred on Hroadway, In
tho principal business part of the
town, and four properties were
Tho origin of the flro wns In
n hall, In the second story over the
gunoral merchnndlso store of Itonia- berg L Co. Tho building was owned
by a placer miner nam)d I.owory,
whoso loss was J2.000, with $1,100
Insuranco. Homsberg & Co. carried a
slock vnlucd at $12,000, and thoy carried on Insuranco of $0,000. Tho next
building, as woll as the third nnd
fourth, was tho property ot Herman
Mutz, ho occupying tho second, a
building, as a hotel. His loss
on hotel furniture and tho three buildings wns OHtlmnted nt $4,000, with in'
suranco for $2,500. Tho third building
wns occupied as a warehouse by Horns'
berg & Co., and tho fourth a.i a saloon
by Hnrry Bralnard, who hnd tlmo to
reniovo most of his stock nnd whoso
loss was therefore only $200, but without any Insurance. The Ore was stop-poat Uhlandor's store, which suffered but slight damage.
Mr. Drowor found tho weather nt
Kllzabctbtown qulto disagreeable being both cold and blustery, of which
all wcro complaining; but ho thinks
tho scenery along tho canyon between
Cimarron and Ellzabothtown tho finest
ho over saw. Tho road runs for twonty
miles through tho lower and upper
canyons, tho wails frequently rising
to a height of 1,000 or 1,500 feet,
whllo a bold mountain stream dashes
along, crossed by nlneteon bridges
within tho confines of the canyon.
Ever and anon the walls will fall back
from tho stream, enclosing a wooded
Hat, delightfully ontlclng with Its
shade and shadows, and tho vory nemo
of a camper's desires, Mr. Drowor says
ho knows ot no placo whero a camper
cculd spend tho summer with more
Ideal surroundings.
Mining Is somewhat quiet tn Ellzabothtown at present, and Is likely to
remain so till they sccuro railroad
fncllltlos to tako away tholr products
and bring them supplies; but there Is
hope that this defect will not long continue. In fact there wss to be a meettoday ot St.
ing In Ellwbethtown
Louis parties Interested In such a railroad. The scarcity of water M aaather
drawback to the rapid develoyssset of
the undoubtedly rich properties ia the
Klisahethtown district.
The dredge of the Fraser Mlslng

quire 108 cages

nnd

TWO PERFORMANCES
50-CE-

DAILY

AT 2 AND

O

P. M.

OOORS OPEN AT

TICKET ADMITS TO EVERYTHING.

CHILDREN

1

dens

PECULIAR

so Big nnd so

Startling in
sensational

features as to
dwarf into absolute nothingness
nil former efforts
at processional

AND 7 P. M.

METHODS
MAKE IT

amaze-snent-

PRE-EMINE-

Special Popular Railroad Excursions to Albuquerque October 9.
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Co's

in Ireland as they wish, savo In so (tl oal and tho mlun Is now In condifar as they are restrlctoJ by the min- tion o work.
imum prlco established by law.
H T. McKlnnoy
Is keeping quiet
Under tho provisions ot tho act a those duy, but It Is known
In
bonus of about
ot tho sell- lj getting some good oro out thnt
of tho
ing prlco wir. no paid to tno land- Stnr in the Hell canyon
district
lords who sell trom tho government
K. I). Headrlck, foroman for tho
treasury. A fund of $0O,0e0,0000 Is by
Cress end Kaglo Mining comtho act set apart for that purpose. Golden
pnny, was In Doming tho latter part
Is
no compulsory provisWhllo thoro
ions compelling landlords to sell, In of last week, from the Trcs Hermanos,
1,000 feet.
business for tho compnny
tho case of tenants a minority up to transactingArizona-HancocAt tho
mine In tho
any
on
comestato
can
bo
AUTHENTIC PROOF FOUND.
pelled by tho majority to purchase Glob district tho shaft has been comtheir holding nt tho price agreed to pleted to a depth of 150 feet. A Snow
pumping stntlon hnB been Installed.
That E. P. Lowe Was One of The by the majority.
John DeVoto ha beun superintending
Captors of Jeff Davis.
A. H, McKlo, tho temporary admintho operations.
THREE FEET OF GOOJ ORE.
istrator of the late Kdward V. Lowe of
Jim McCarrlston, tho famous cement
tho Pass City Independent, fouud tosldnwnlk contractor, fitlll has great
day indisputable evidence of tho fact Struck In the hazeltan Mine In the faith In the Cochltl mining district,
San Pedro District.
that Mr, Iowe was one of tho captors
and sutod yostorilay that ho proposed
K. C. Huoll, who Is In charge of tho
of Jefferson Davis.
to a
work on somo ot his mines
Cop-peplant
r
of
tho
Fo
Santa
liold
and
It was a letter from Allen RutherIn that district In n very short tlmo.
Mining
compnny
nt Snn Pedro
ford, the auditor of tho treasury
J. . Snlsl. who wns t till recently
nnd who Is visiting Snntn Fo on busidated In tho year 1S73.
associates" with tho Snnla Fo Central
ness,
In
reportH
that
the
Hazelton
acknowledged
Mr.
i ho letter
that
Itnllroad compnny, has turned his atof the mine, tho property of tho Argo Mining tention te mines, and Is kooplng his
Iaiwo was entitled to
company,
principally
composed
of
reward offered for tho capture of tho
and managed eyes wWe open on some good properKl I'nso Milwaukee capitalists
president.
three-fooby L. D. Sugar, a
t
vein of ties Is aorthcrn Arizona nnd northern
News.
ore running in free gold about $20 a MnxHe.
It le sala thnt tho main shaft on tho
ton nnd ulso carrying some sulphuGet a Move.
Marqaette mine, near Ilisbeo, Arizona,
How Is tho mineral exhibit for the rates nnd coppor has been encountergood strinIs
fnlr getting ou? Some concerted ac- ed. This strike wns made In a shaft gersdown 3ot feet. Sovoral prospects
hnve been cut nnd tho
tion ought soon to becomo evident. It which Is 4G0 feet deep nnd which Is
reached by a tunnel running 210 feet of the property are said to bo oxcol-does not necessarily require a
man to steer tho scheme from tho opening. Tne company Is lent. Tho Marquetto and Arizona Minth.ough Knch miner ought suroly to working a doublo shift and employing ing company is owner of tho property.
F, II. Kent, who deals In real estote
to bring nil tho men It can handlo In tho limbo Htidli :ently Interested
down his own Bpcclmcnts from the ited spaco allowed for operations. and Isqamsco In tho city and operates
hills to oomo appointed placo and This Is tho deepest shaft In the San placer claims In tho Hell canyon disPedro district and tno strike demon- trict, W this morning for the mounpresto' tho thing will soon bo done.
strates that
oro can bo found In tains, ate Kent has some fine claims
Illllsboro Advocate
the district after depth Is attained. In thai district, which will add conSANTA FE'S MINERAL EXHIBIT. In tho Hazelton work was commenced siderately to his annual income in a
on a knlfo blade voln which was fol- very short time.
Tha Consolidated Mining company
Bilng Collected by A. R. Gibson Will lowed and tlnally doveloped at the
depth given atfovo, Into the three-foo-t
Be Creditable and Large.
at Toaibtono Is shipping carloads of
vein described.
A H. Gibson, chalrmnn ot tho comoro every day, nnd It Is estimated by
one-sixt- h

ouo-fourt- h

southern district, and ho hns somo excellent properties under option. A letter addrratsod to hlra caro of postofllco
box 194, this city, would reach him.
Gcorgo Uoaeh, n printer of HIsbeo,
has struck It rich In tho Dragoon
mountains after throo weoks ot prospecting. Mr. Ilnnch says tho find of n
coppor mlno may net him a snug Bum
of monoy. The group In which ho Is
Interested is sltuntod In tho Dragoons,
about nlno miles west ot Pcarco nt a
point known ns Minora! Hill. Mr.
Heach was extremely fortunnto In bis
location ot his claims and a deal Is
now ponding whoroby nn option Is to
be takon on tho property for a year,
after which, If the man with whom ho
Is negotiating doc do to go on with
the work a good prlco will bu paid
for tho claims.
1
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one-thir-

TO

RiNGLINC

A Parade free
upon the streets,

UNDER 12, HALF PRICE

Admission Tickets and Numbered Reserved Seats Sold on Show Day at Matson
Book Store at the Same Prices as Charged on the Show Grounds.

be

WAY

sides shovIng
a combined herd of Elephants
and Camels actually sixty In
number.

SUCH AS THE
WORLD HAS NEVER
SEEN BEFORE

company was In full operation, with
eminently satlstuctory results. Mr.
Hrcwor coys It looks like a ferryboat
on dry land. The wntcr supply la
Adjuster Brewer, Who Adjusted the sennt. hut the dredgo uses but llttio at
a time, and the snmo water Is used
many times over. Tho Haldy MounLosses, Has Returned to City.
tain TuriihM compnny Is working Its
way Into tho bowels of the mountain,
and has already reached n distance of
HOW FIRE ORIGINATED.
ELIZABETHTOWN

beheld. Animals so rare as
to make it the distinctive
collection of nil Christen- aom and so
many as to re-
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ONE
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never
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costly
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nnd given in 3 rings,

as until
now the
eyes of

without extra cost or
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with hls'.oiicat tuith ant!
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EXECUTED
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ENORMOUSLY

the largest Stage ever
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NOVEL
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from

history of the
Crusades for tho
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the
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by one
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All other
' past
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e
mittee of tho board of trade to
and collect tho Santa Fo county
mineral exhibit for the Albuquerque
fair and for tho St. Umls exposition
has been Informed that John Cunningham, who Is engaged In mining in
tho vicinity of San Pedro has collected and has already a flno collection
of gold, silver, copper, lead nnd zinc
ores found In Hanta Fo county and
specially In the properties of tho Santa Fo Gold and Copper Mining company, from the Olbson Development
company and others in that vicinity,
which will be Bhlppcd across tha
country from Ban Pedro to Alb
querque direct within a few days and
on which Mr. Unison will pay the
freight. In addition several oxhlhits
from different properties In Cerrlllos
and tho mining districts north and
cast In Santa Fo county are being col.
lected by Mr. Olbson and will also bo
sent to this city In ample time for the
fair It now looks as if the. Santa Fe
county mineral exhibit at Albuquerque
and at St. kouls will be creditable,
handsome and largo
pro-par-

Drying prcimratlons sluip'y dovel.
op dry catarrh j thoy dry up tho secretions,
which adherft to the membrano and decom.
poce, causing a fur moro serious troublo than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all drying inhalants, fumes, smokes suil intilM
and use that which cIpsiikvs, soothes and
herds. Ely's Cream Halm is such n remedy
$800
oro
outsiders that tho
runs from
and will cure catarrh or cold in tho head
rosily
anil pleasantly. A trial siito will b
Come Yellow Kids.
to $1,891 a ton. Howevor that may bo,
What are tho Yellow Kids going to It Is certainly vory good ore. Tho mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tha
do about that baseball tournament at management Is deserving of much COo. size. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., K.Y.
Tha Halm cures without
docs not
tho fair In Albuquorquc, October
praise tor reviving tho mining camp Irritate or csnse sneezing. Itpuln,
spreads itself
There Is a big chance to run ot Toaabeione.
over an irritated and angry surface, relievaway with a fat jii'rso, nnd It costs
The Middle Pass Mining company I ing immediately (ha painful inflammation.
nothing to enter. Uesides Albuquer-qu- o of Arlsoaa has struck a largo body of i With Ely's Cream Halm you aro farmed
will be a good town to be In dur- ore and eapttal Is being investod. A ajsiaat KsmI CatariU and Uay Fever.
ing this fair. There Is going to be concentrator with two tables Is now
E.--E.
SURLINGAME
moro fun crowded into tho five days being put ap,
and it tho test of tho
than comes to the avcrago man in as "tables" should prove satisfactory ASSAY OFFICE
IS-17- ?

C.

CMS-MIC-

many years.

Doming Graphic.

MINING NOTES.

aty startod out for tho Tcco-lot-e
Oaaser company from Las Vegas
yeetersjr to begin operations on the
proparrhM at tho Bonanza Copper Co.
J, A. Baker and A. D. Bell havo died
nctlae 4 Me following claims In the
MIbms) mil mining district: Gold
Dust, AWatross No. S and Gold King.
OoM AewoTery is said to have been
anad ta tae Castle Dose mountains,
and ono-hal- f
miles northArise,
west a Ma Oregonlan nine. George
W. tleitsa was tha discoverer.
Irateml'a Land Law.
The Mi Dominion talae of Arizona
Ob the lstv
November tha Irish
land purchase taw beeeaiM operative. Is to law $660,000 worth of bonds to
Thereafter laaalerds aad teaata east meet fa east of sew equipment, Wat
make suck fcargaiM relattra to teM er la tjsa lewer levels baa baea pustp- A

se

LAIORATORI
eight mere will bo addod. SuperintendKitabliihtd I Colorado,!. Bamptetbr Bailor
ent Ixratan hns worked assldlously CaLj
ci oreM wilt recTf sroacl aad cart luUtltal Ion
NeSes, HtHts sa Attar
tiUar BalKia
for many years on this property and
mwmm
atf II MTBJ
on puhchascd.
Is a plaoaoer or Arizona.
GmMlritlM Twit 460 wrtu loVt.!0
British exports familiar from long I71S.IT3S Uwttsii St., Deaver.CaU..
experience with tho South African
gold fields in the districts ot Mexico
and Mlehoacban, assert, after a careful exaatlaatlon, that thcro Is no com'
parloon betweon them and tho rields
of South Africa, and that Mexico will
soon bo one of tho greatest producers
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
of the yellow metal In the world.
aid rem baata
itlraci to Waahlaatvai
uaaa, costs mm, Bettor aorrica.
mvh
W. L. Bradley, who, when a resident'
ta w. a. i
of thia city, was the eacteat sight
operator at the local oaSce "of the cssrlHbmE
aW. aiat naGEE
Western Union Telegraph company,
Is bow engaged la mining, dowa la
sou then Arlsona aad la the Nacorari
Lata at C. A.
district at Mexico. Bradley Is one of f. aII anaaiaiBiai
(IPSLSr aia
u
tha beat authorities oa laea la the l'";y'"fc"WaaMiwaTowV.st:i
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